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AVBKAOE DAILT OIBOITLATION 
for tbe -Moath of Deeember, ltS7

6 . 0 4 7  -
Member of Om  Audit 

Bureutt of Olreulatioaa
MANCHESTER —  A  CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WKATHKB
Foreeaet of U. S. Weather Burcau, 

Hartford

Light snow probably tonight aad 
Saturday moralng; eomewbat eoU- 
er tonight and Saturday.

VOL. L v n „ NO. 89 (Ctaeatfled Advertteliic ou Page 14). MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1938 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

CLAIMS DEPRESSION 
CAUSED BY ERRORS 
OF ADMINISTRATION

Head Of Coal Company Tefls 
Senators Price Fixing Cre-
ated Drop Injfis Business; 
Says Confidence Shaken.

Washington, Jan. 14.— (A P )—A 
bituminous coal producer told Sen* 
ate Investigators today that "thla 
business depression was created 
here In Washington.'*

"It will have to be cured,’'  he 
said, "by a frank acknowledgement 
of aome of the mistakes that have 
been made.”

Testifying before the Senate Un-
employment committee, J. D. A. 
Morrow, president of the Pitts-
burgh Coal company, attacked price 
fixing by tbe National Bituminoua 
Coal c::ommi8slon, asserting that ‘i t  
now aeems likely that April and 
May will see a drop in coal output 
to the lowest level In recent years."

Head of a company which oper-
ate 18 mlnea In western Pennsyl-
vania, Morrow declared hla com-
pany "will give the government 
every assistance to restore pros-
perity."

Morrow testified after F. Q. 
Tryon economist for the bituminous 
coal commission, had told the com-
mittee that employment and pro-
duction In the coal industry had 
dropped off sharply In October, 
after having gained since 1932.

Restore Oonfldenoe.
“The abiding conviction In the 

security of government finance, of 
democratic institutions, and indi-
vidual enterprise here, which has 
been shaken." Morrow told the com-
mittee, "must be restored before 
either industry or government can 
expect auatalncd and enduring re-
covery. That restoration of their 
confidence is the responsibility of 
government.”

Chairman Byrnes said, as the In-
quiry progressed that the commit-
tee would investigate thoroughly a 
proposal that Congress make 
grants for direct atuJUlvmk relief, 
to be matched In part by Ine states.

The whole question of relief. 
Byrnes said, hlngea on whether 
adminiatratlon should be In the 
hands of the states or should be 
centralized in Washington.

To Get Other Sldeu
“We have heard the private agen-

cies’ side,”  he declared. "They 
want Federal grants, administered 
locally In a unified program. Next 
week we will call In the Federal 
relief experts and get their opin-
ions.”

Byrnes said he "suppoaed” Works 
Progress Administration officials 
would favor retention of their con-
trol over apportionment of work 
relief funds.

The chairman said the committee 
hopes to complete its Investigation 
next week, although it turned again 
today to an inquiry Into unemploy-
ment conditions, this time In the 
coal industry.

Two charity officials urged com-
mittee approval yesterday of a plan 
to ' ‘unlfj^’ relief by having the Fed-
eral government make grants to

GREAT BATHE 
RAGING ALONG 

GRAND CANAL
h

Main Japanese Army In Cen-
tral China Forced To Dig 
In; Chiang’s Presence 
Stiffens Morale Of Chinese

Shanghai, Jan. 14— (A P )— A 
ha)f million Chinese and Japanese 
troops fought along the ancient 
Grand ( ^ a l  tonight in a see-saw 
battle to determine the fate of Cen-
tral China. Spurred by tbe presence 
of Generalissimo C2iiang Kal-Sbek 
and a sbakeup In parts of the army’s 
command, Chinese ' troops counter- 
attacked across the frozen canal in 
an attempt to recapture the town of 
Tsining, which changed bands a 
half dozen times in costly engage-
ments. Chiang ordered hla chief 
of staff. General Ho Ying-Chta, to 
Suchow, the Junction of China's 
main east-west railroad, the Lung- 
hal, and the Tientsin-Pukow line, 
where General U  Tsung-Jen, 
Kwangsi province warlord, directed 
defenses.

Until the outbreak of Chinese- 
Japancse warfare. Cblang had been 
a bitter enemy of General LI, who. 
In 1929 was deprived of all posts for 
launching »  defection of Kwangsi 
genereUs.

Han's Troops Hold Vital Road
While Shantung General Han 

Fu-chu was reported by Chinese to 
be under arrest, bis troops—driven 
from Tsining—were 10 miles 
distant, holding the Kinslang high-
way from which Japanese would be 
able to outflank Suchow or march 
against Kwelteh, ancient capital of 
tha Chinas* empire.

(At Hongkong ,he purpose of 
Chiang'a tour of the front was des-
cribed by authoritative sourcefi as 
an attempt to stiffen the morale of

f -

“1 Had to Shoot Or Be Shot” CAPITAL, LABOR 
CHIEFS CALLED 
TO COMRENCE

President Sammons Yonng, 
Lamont To Meet With 
Leiris, Head Of CIO, Tans- 
sig, Tngwell And Berle.

STRIKES IN FRANCE 
SPREAD AS LEBRUN 

SEEKS NEW PREMIER
$

Everett Hughes (right) told this to his son C. Ralph Hughes 
(left) (n Pueblo, Colo., after the father was detained for questioning 
concerning the slaying of his wife, a Pueblo writer, and Ralph's step-
mother. Sheriff Lewis Worker (center) loolcs on. Hughes said bis 
wife rushed at him with a plstoL

HOLDING COMPANY ACT^  
BACKED BY PRESIDENT

Chief ExeentiTe Tells News-
I

men He Is Opposed To 
Any Changes; Believes A ll; 
Shonld Be Eliminated.

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

Washington, Jan. 14.—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt said today he 
favored the ellmlnaUon of all hold-
ing companies.

EDEN HURRIES BACK 
London, Jan. 14,— (AP)—The

question of League of Nations re-
form, follou’Ing the shift of Austria 
and Hungary cloaer to tbe Rome- 
Berlln Axia, apparently became an

(Continued on Page Two)

VILLAGE UNEASY 
FOLLOWING RIOTS

ffeers Use Tear Gas Aft-
er Pickets Start Throw-
ing Stones; Several H ull

New Haven, Mich., Jan. 14.— 
(A P )—Peacemakers In a foundry 
workers’ dispute which erupted Into 
riot and bloodshed sought speedy 
action today to forestall further 
threats of violence.

With this village of 800 inhabit-
ants tense, union and company rep-
resentatives prepared for new con-
ferences In the wake of last night's 
fighting at tbe strike-bound New 
Haven foundry,

A handful of pickets of the Unit-
ed Automobile Workers of Ameri-
ca, obedient to a truce, patrolled 
the foundry area and Macomb coun-
ty deputies, who bad been relnforc- 
ed by other officers on emergency 
calls to neighboring counties, with-
drew, leaving the scene quiet

B>q-ly today, aeveral hours after 
deputiM bad repelled pickets with 
p a r  gas in answer to a barrage of 
c r ^  Iron and atones, a truce was 

(effected pending a  peace parley to-
day.

Uaioa's Obargea.
The union accused the plant of 

violating oeniorlty rules In recall-
ing approximately half the 700 em-
ployes Tuesday after a holiday 
shutdown. Sumner D. Lamklna, 
foundry owner who agreed to a re> 
newal of negoUationa, denied the 
charge.

Mlssilea were flung at 50 deputies 
at the plant Deputy Sheriff H. 
Drlakey o t Bast Detroit n ld , and 
the officers retaliated with gaa

(Continued on Page Nine)

RACKETEERS KILL 
POULIRY DEALER

New York Detectives Fear 
Further Murders As They 
Hunt For The' Slayers.

New York, Jan. 14.— (A P)— The 
slaying of a Brooklyn poultry deal-
er, who had defied the $4,000.000-a 
year poultry racket ring, sent de-
tectives Into action today with fears 
of further killings.

Isidore Frank, 51, the dealer, was 
shot down on the sidewalk in front 
of hia home last night by three men 
who had trailed him from bis shop, 
a few blocks away.

Frank, the police said, refused to 
P*y tribute to the racketeers in 
1932, and lived In such fear of in-
jury or death that he procured a 
pistol permit. The pistol lay In 
a bureau drawer 4t home last night 
iWhen his executioners turned their 
guns on him as he tried vainly to 
flee. Officers found 1900 in his 
pockets, so robbery apparently waa 
not the motive.

From the driver of an oil truck, 
the detectives got their story of the 
killing. Frank, who was in busi-

(Contlnued Prom Page Nine)

The President made tbe statement 
at a press conference in expreaalng 
unalterable opposition to the modi-
fication of tbe "death sentence" in 
the Utility Holding Company Act 
which had lieen proposed by Wen-
dell L. Willkie, bead of the Com-
monwealth and Southern Corpora-
tion, as one condition to an "un-
derstanding" with the administra-
tion.

The President did not indicate 
how he would terminate the hold-
ing company practice, but said re-
mote control of local community 
banking should be ended as well as 
similar practices In the utility and 
other fields.

Asked if bankruptcy was the way 
out, the President replied in the 
negative and said there were vari-
ous other ways.

He also was asked if the taxing 
power waa to be utilized, answering 
that he had not reached that yet.

Mr. Roosevelt told a large gather-
ing of reporters that bolding com-
panies should be wiped out even 
down to those of the first degree. 
Why have any at all, he asked bis 
audience.

He replied with an emphatic af-
firmative when asked if he would 
extend his principle to all lines of 
business.

He then gave his illustration ot 
the community bank which was con-
trolled in a large financial center.. 
He said the little banker waa going 
and that was a bad thing.

Why, he asked, can’t a small bank 
support Itself, especially nowadays 
with Federal supervision and de-
posit insurance.

Refers To Speech 
He referred to his Jackson din-

ner speech and reiterated that own-
ers of $600,000,000 of private power 
sMurltles were controlling a total of

_i urgent matter today In tbe Britiah

(Oontlnaed on Page Seven)

Oceans Are Twice As Olid 
A s Estimated, Say Savants

Washington, Jan. 14.— (AP)—  ̂»tU the figure Increased to 360,*
Government acientlata made a little 
correction in the age of the ocean 
todky—they say it’s anywhere from 
140,000,000 to 340,000,000 year* 
older than bad been estimated.

At sea over the subject. Dr. Ar-
thur C. Spencer aad K. J. Murats of 
the Geologies 1 Survey have arrived 
at new figures by what is known os 
the salt method.

Years ago, someone ouggeated 
that if It could be wacertaiued how 
much aali annually goes toto the 
ocean. It wouldn't be no difficult to 
determine how long It has taken tbe 
sea to :iccumulata (ta 5,000,000 
cubic miles of aalL 

Sclentiata then made their first 
estlnute, that the ocean was 100,- 
(XH>,000 yeair old.

Some geolcgtsts didn't agree. 
They said they found other evi-
dence from ro^cs and minerals, and 
m loiM  somettans v e n  appUad un-

000,000 years.
Now—Just when a lot of experts 

thought they were getting w a rm - 
come Spencer and Murata.

No one, they contend, has taken 
proper account of what la known as 
the phenomenon of base exchange, 
which boiled down, is the same prin-
ciple as washwomen use to soften 
hard water.

This means that the sea isn’t do-
ing all the absorbing of its salt. 
Substances such as -lit from river 
water Is doing Its part, hence they 
believe 360,000,000 years la incor-
rect.

An estimate of 500,000,000 to 
700,000,000—say Spencer and Mu-
rata—la a lot more like it.

"Geologlats,”  said an Interior De-
partment iibnouncement of their re-
search, "long have known that the 
sea was as old as tha hlUa—”

Come, come, now—that puts lu 
back where we starts<l—how old ape 
UMbUlat

. . J

foreign office.
Foreign Secretory Anthony Eden 

abruptly broke his vacation In 
southern France and hurried bark 
to London for consultations with 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber-
lain.

• • •
.SLAYERS EXECUTED

New Orleans, Jan. 14.— (A P)— 
Joseph Ugarte, 27, Owen Gauche, 
29, and .Anthony Dnllao, S3, were 
hanged In that order this afternoon 
for killing a bank guard in a $3,100 
holdup.

The hangman—known to the pub-
lic only as “ Mr. Executioner”-  
worked smoothly. .

• • •
DIZZY OFFERED OONTRAOT

St. Louis, Jan. 14— (AP)—Branch 
Rickey, rice president of the 8L 
Louis Oirdituils, announced today 
the club had offered Jerome Herman 
(Dizzy) Dean a contract calling for 
$10,000 for the 1938 season.

This amount Is approzlmately 
$tSJS00 less than the eccentric burl 
er recel\-rd In 1937, during which he 
won only IS games and lost 10 for 
his worst season since entering the 
major leagues,

• • •
5IARKETS AT A OL.\NCE

New- York, Jan. 14— (A P)—
Storks—Steady; leaders recover 

quietly.
Bonds—5Ilxed; secondary rails 

under pressure.
Curb—Irregular; utilities Im-

prove.
Foreign Exchange— Steady; franc 

recovers.
C/Otton—Quiet; local and hedge 

selling.
Sugar—Lower; poor spot demand.
Coffee—EkMy; trade selling.

O. S. W ARNER DIES

Northfleld, Mass., Jan. 14— (AP) 
—(Tbarles S. Warner, former State 
Representative, died during the 
night.

A native of Meriden, Conn., he 
was engaged in the real estate busi-
ness in Springfield and Boston be-
fore coming here 30 years ago. He 
once served on the Somerville Board 
of Aldermen and waa chairman of 
the Northfleld Republican towm com-
mittee for many years. He was 
president of the Northfleld Water 
Company.

A widow and son survive.
Funeral services wriU be held Sat-

urday with burial in Springfield.

CARDOZeS CONDITION

Washington, Jan. 14— (A P )—Dr. 
Jolin Paul Elarneat, Jr., said today 
Supreme Court Justice Benjamin N. 
Cardoso, seriously ill with heart dis-
ease, had “held the Improvement 
which he showed yesterday morn-
ing."

"The doctora found this a hopeful 
sign,” be added.

EDDIE CANTOR ILL

Lo b Angeles, Jan. 14— (A P )—Ed- 
die Ouitor rested in a b o ^ ta l here 
today with a streptococcus sore 
throat. The comedian expected to 
carry on as usual next week with 
hia radio engagemento.

I

Wo.<ihlngton. Jan. 14— (AP) —Six 
leaders in diistry, finance and labor 
were called to the White House for 
a conference with President Roose-
velt tod.vy on cooperative means of 
attacking the busniess slump.

They were Owen D. Young, chair, 
man of the General Electric Com-
pany; Thomas W. Lamot, partners 
of J. p. Morgan; John L. Lewis, 
head of the (Committee for Indus-
trial Organization; Charles W. 
Taussig, Rexford G. Tugweil, and 
A. A,..^rle. The latter two former-
ly were connected with the adminis-
tration.

Taussig, who Is chairman of the 
advisory copimlttee of the National 
Youth Administration, also Is presl- 
<lcnt of the American Molasses 
Company. Tugweil, former under- 
. :ecrctary of agriculture and Reset-
tlement Administration head. is 
vice-president of finance corpora-
tion and until recently waa city 
chamberlain of New York.

The meeting follows one earlier 
In the week between the President 
and captains of the motors, steel, 
railroads, foods, and building ma-
terials industries.

Interest In Cooperation 
Next Wednesday more than fifty 

members of Secretary Roper's Busi-
ness Adviaory Council, composed of 
men high In private Industry, will 
meet at the Commerce Department 
and later call on the President.

An official of the Federal trade 
commission said, meanwhile, there 
had been a decided Increase of in-
terest in an established form of
government-business cooperation __
the trade agreement conference to 
eliminate unfair trade practices.

Such agreements now govern 
nearly 200 Industries. They are 
made In conferences at which rep-
resentatives of an Industry gather 
voluntarily under commission aus-
pices and decide on provlatona con-
cerning rebates, price discrimina-
tion. below-cosTTeniifg.'nnliibrand-
ing. minimum standards for goods 
and similar questions. *

The Trade Ck)mmisslon has more 
applications for such agreements 
pending, the official said, than at 
any time since this method of co-
operation first was tried In 1919.

Many industries turned to these 
pacts after the collapse of NHA left 
them disorganized. He said the 
agreements, whose provisions are 
enforced by the trade commission, 
may cover "every form ot commer-
cial practice that has elements ot 
unfairness."

Some problems which President 
Roosevelt recently hoa mentioned— 
such as Installment selling—are not

(OontlDDed on Page fw o)

EVANS IS DISCUSSED 
FOR SUPREME COURT

Federal^ Circuit Judge Of 
Wisconsin Receives At-
tention; Others In Field.

French Situation 
Is Closely Watched 

By U. S. Treasury
(A P )—Afrom

Washington. Jan. 14.— (AP) — 
Federa) arcult Judge Evan Evans 
of Wisconsin received mention to-
day in capita] speculation over the 
successor to Justice George Suther-
land.

Other circuit Judges, including 
Samuel Bratton of New Mexico and 
Florence Allen of Ohio, have been 
suggested previously. Associate 
Justice Harold M. Stephens of the 
District of Columbia Court of Ap-
peals also was being discussed aa a 
possibility.

Reports circulated In the Senate 
that President Roosevelt has re-
ceived one more notice o f approach-
ing retirement and that a third 
might soon be forthcoming.

Some observers said Justice 
Brandeis, oldest memlier on the 
court, was on the verge of retiring, 
but some of his closest friends gave 
little credence to U>c report.

There also were reports that Jus-
tice Cardozo, -now serious>y HI. had 
told friends he wanted to get off 
the bench.

May Name Westerner
Some Senato.'s said it would be 

easier for the President to meet 
geographical considerations if be 
had two or three nominations to 
make instead of one. Under present 
conditions, they said, there would be 
strong demands that he name a 
westerner.

Governor Horner of Bjinois waa 
mentioned in some quarters oa a 
possible appointee, largely on the 
basis of word that he bad been ask-
ed to confer with the President next 
week.

Either Evans or Horner, coming 
from th'e Seventh Judicial Circuit, 
wrould fit into the geographical ple-

XUontliiuMl «w Page Xwo) i

Washington, Jon. 14.—
French efforts to halt the'decline of 
the franc recelverr the close atten-
tion today of American fiscal offi-
cials interested In keeping the 
whole system of international ex-
change on a stable level.

Ever since the abandonment by 
most nations of fixed gold ratios 
which kept the various currencies 
In tune with each other, world pow-
ers have resorted to the pledged 
word and huge secret funds to main-
tain parities.

France, England and the United 
States ore banded in their "tri-par- 
tlte declaration” for currency ato- 
blllzation, Joined by Belgium, Hol-
land and Iwitierland.

As long, however, aa the franc 
skids, France's status in this agree-
ment becomes questionable and the 
whole tyatem Is at least temporari-
ly out of ^oint.

International exchange is simply 
a mechanism for translating the 
value of one country’s currency into 
terms of another country's money.

If the relative values of the cur-
rencies of two countries are stable, 
the businessmen In those countries 
can deal with each other with confi-
dence that the prices they quote 
each other will not be upset because 
of monetary fluctuations.

U. S. Has Secret Fond
The United States now has a se-

cret ftmd of $2,000,000,000—derived

the devaluation of the dollar 
in terms of gold—with which It 
tries to keep the dollar on an even 
basis with the Britiah pound and 
other currencies. It buys and sells 
for gold only, however, and will not 
hold a foreign currency more than 
a few hours.

Thla fund is used to buy dollar 
credits when the dollar goes dowo 
in terms of other currencies and to 
sell dollara when the dollar-goes too 
high.

In International finance, dollars 
are commodities Just like wheat and 
beef. If there are too many dollars 
on the world market, their relative 
value to other money goes down— 
Just os a bumper wheat crop will 
cut wheat prices.

Dollars get Into the world market 
primarily through buainesa transac-
tions. For Instance, an American 
importer buys aome French lace 
and p&jrs for it In dollars. Tha 
Frenchman converts the dollars in-
to franca by lelling the dollars to a 
bank or exchange dealer. Then, per-
haps, a French healer pays for some 
American automobllea In francs. 
The American mBuiufacturer in turn 
converts tbe francs into dollars at 
a banic.

Thus, an American bank owns 
French francs and a French bank 
owns American dollars and natural-
ly they make a deal to swap at the 
most advantageous terms.

TAX REVISION PROGRAM 
AS TRADE STIMULANT

House Group Sobmits Report 
Which Covers Whole Sub-
ject; Capital Gains Levies 
Important In Disenssion.

Washington, Jan. 14— (AP)— A 
su)>commlttee aubmltted to the 
House Ways and Means committee 
today a tax revision program which 
it contended would provide a "very 
BUbatantial stimulation to buainesa."

Tbe major recommendations were 
for broad revision of the undistri-
buted profits and capital gains 
taxes, target of many complaints 
from business interests.

In the main, the report covered 
proposals which had b^ n  announc- 
eo aa the aubconunlttee bad pro-
ceeded with ita task.

The 91-page report of the sub-
committee's recommendationa said 
the suivcommittee'a plan would tend 
to stabilize revenue and maintain 
substantially the present volume 
of tax receipts.

In a letter transmitting tbe pro-
gram to the full committee. Sub-
committee Chairman Vinson (D., 
K.), asserted;

"The subcommittee hoa consider-
ed the whole field of internal- 
revenue taxation in the hope ot 
recommending such improvements 
therein as will improve the equity 
and certainty of existing law, rc-

(Contlnued on Page Seven)

CRUISERS ON WAY 
TO FAR EAST AREA

May Mean Power Demon-
stration By U. S. And Brit-
ain For Benefit Of Japan.

Washington, Jan. 14— (AP)—Dip-
lomatic offlclalB discussed the possl 
bllity today that the dispatch of 
three United Statea cruisers to 
Singapore next month ia intended to 
give Japan a demonstration of the 
seapower Great Britain and Amer-
ica could combine In the Far K a x t

Officially, the reason for the trip 
is to have the American Navy rep-
resented at tbe opening of new 
docks—marking the virtual comple-
tion of Britain's formidable Singa-
pore base.

Informed persona said, however, 
that the cruisers' visit would pro-
vide also a striking example of how 
the British and American fleets 
might cooperate should the protec-
tion of their interests in the Orient 
ever call for Joint action.

Officials long have pointed out 
that the United States would be 
handicapped In any wartime ma-
neuvers in the far Pacific by the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Navqfo Squaws to Dance 
To A id Paralysis Victims

Window Rock, Ariz., Jan. 14. — 
(A P )—Comely Navajo "gold-dig- 
gera” polished up turquoise jewelry 
today for a little profitable hot-cha 
In behalf o f white Infantile paralysis 
sufferers.

They will exercise their maidenly 
talents at a "Squaw Dance", Jan. 
29, to honor the birthday of Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

"The Nsvajo tribe wants to show 
ita appreciation of the many good 
things being done for us, by danc-
ing on our Great Father's birthday", 
said Medlctoe Man Pete Price, who 
suggested tbe dance.

The Navajo squaw dance is a re-
verse version of the white man’s 
taxi dance.

Where the paleface male digs up 
hla dimes to dance, the Indian buck 
pays not to.

The dance is a marathon love- 
making affair, which moves from 
house to bouse over a back-break-
ing period of four days.

And ra n  is the Indian maid who

i falls to get both her man and a 
'.slzeatile cash tribute.
{ While Navajo husbands, snared In 
some previous dance feat, thump 
tom-toms and chant, dark-eyed 
maidens stalk eligible partners.

The dance is conducted on strict 
rules. No buck may turn down an 
offer to trip the fantastic, but he 
may—in fact, must—purchase his 
release for 10 cents to a quarter.

If on innocent pale face Is chosen, 
he's lucky to get out for less than 
50 cents.

As the Navajo girls are tireless 
dancers, the proceeds are consider-
able. AU the money collected will 
be turned over to the national 
committee for the relief of infantile 
paralysU victims.

Tbe squaw dance developed from 
the old war dance, abandoned when 
the Navajoa pledged themselves to 
peace. Now it’s a social affair, de-
voted primarily to courtship.

“But it's still war dancq, all 
right, 1 say", grunted one Navajo 
benedict.

Labor, Finance And War Ru-
mors * Wreck People’s 
Front GoYemment; Blum 
CaDed To Form New Re-
gime After Cabinet Qmts»

Pari.«i, Jan. 14.— (A P )—
France’s wave o f strikes spread 
today as President Albert Le-
brun sought a new Premier to 
grapple with the grave social 
and monetary problems which 
forced the resignation o f 
Camille Chautempe and his 
People’a Front government.

Chautempe having declined 
the President’s first invitatloa 
to form a new Cabinet, the 
President summoned Le<»i 
Blum, Socialist leader and fo r -
mer premier, to the Elysee P a t 
ace.

Whether Blum was offered 
the Premiership or merelj^ 
called for consultation waa noil 
immediately disciMed.

The President w o r k e d  
against time in an effort to es-
tablish a new government be^ 
fore political passions aggra-
vated the labor strife and the 
decline o f the franc which pre-
cipitated the crisis.

While he was consulting par-
ty leaders street car and b u s 
employes o f Lille voted a gen-
eral strike to protest against 
the discharge o f 92 workera 
and sufficient wage increases. 
They empowered their leaders 
to fix the time o f the strike.

Metal workers at Lille al-
ready had voted to demand 
higher wages. Other strikes or 
labor disputes were in progress 
in Paris suburbs. Nimes, Va-
lenciennes and the Metz re-
gion. ,

To cope with the fall o f tha Fraae 
—which yesterday reached 80.20 te  
the dollar In unofficial lalas—the ' 
Bank of France ordered an tiMiWga 
In foreign currencle* stupended "n s- 
tU further notice.”  HoweVer, re. 
tiring Finance Minister Georges 
Bonnet, who, like the other 
tera, remained in office pending for-
mation of the new Cabinet, Per-
mitted the Bourse, or Stock Ita - 
ebange, to open “as uauaL” 

Obantemps Quits
Chautempe resigned early today 

after a bitter verbal exchanige with 
hla Communist alliea in the Cham-
ber of Deputies and after Socialist 
members of his cabinet had with-
drawn. His own Radical SodaUat 
party, the Soclaliate and Com* 
muniata together formed hla peo-
ples' front support.

Signs the breach in the People’s 
Front might be healed developedto- 
day. The executive committee of 
the Oommunlat party published a  
statement calling on C^mmunlsta, 
Socialists and Radical-Soclalista to 
reunite and create a new People's 
front government. The statement 
said "this now is more than ever 
necessary.'•

but Chautemps, explaining Ids re-
fusal of Lebrun's invitation to head 
a new Oibinet, said;

"1 feel the Incidents of last night 
are too recent and woidd serioualy 
hamper my task."

Unable to (Tiange Money 
The ban on foreign exchange deal-

ings prevented even tourtsta from 
changing money.

Jules Jeannffney, aged presldeot 
of tbe Senate, addressing that body 
this afternoon, pleaded for continua-
tion of democratic government,.

"Now aa ever is France demo-
cratic” , be declared. "May publlA 
malediction strike down any who 
think in terms of civil war."

Lebrun .wugbt a government that 
could solve France’s problema of k 
fluctuating currency, a prospective 
budget deficit fixed by some at $1,- 
350,000,000, and sprea^cg strikes by 
workmen protesting Increaaed living 
costa.

He summoned to conference Jean- 
neney, president of the Senate; 
Edouard Herriott. president of the 
CSiamber, and others of the nation’s  
political leaders.

There were aome who felt the 
new government would be e  middle- 
of-the-road Oblnet, somewbera la 
between the broken Leftist People’s 
Front of Communist, Socialist and

(Continued on Page Sevee)

TREASURY BALANCE '

Washington, Jon.'14.— (AP).—HiS , 
position of the Treasury Jan, 13: ''

Receipts, $67,269,979.03; axpemU- 
turea, $65,695,071AO; balance, $3,- „ 
961,357,479.61. Chistoma raeelptei t a g ’3 
tha month. t9a89.0S8JO. ''

A
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DSDiG GAS ^OVEL 
IN SNOW REMOVAL

L

New Equpment Being Tried 
Ont As Experiment; Does 
Work Of 30 Laborers.

Op«nUng on Unln atreot thla 
murnlnf and part of tha afternoon 
waa the larfe Northwaatcm raso- 
line aboval purchaaed laat 'Sovem- 
ber by the town for road repair 
work. Tha amploymant of tha aboval' 

role of

moval of anow alooe, prava aa eoat 
ly aa manual labor, but tha unit la 
In ireneral continual uaa for tha pur- 
pota of road rebuildiiif and fravel 
bank d|grincr, la which operator* It 
la oonalderad some two to three 
hundred per cent more economical 
and efficient than manual labor 
would be. Am use of the shovel in 
roadbuildin^ la limited when deep 
snow covers the g r̂ound. Its ablfUnff 
to anow removal has been consid-
ered logical by street depairtment 
authorities.

, 1A its present role of snow ramovah 
la In tha nature of an experiment, 

.acoordlng to Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell. Tha unit is being used 
to clear plied snow from the gut- 

’ tcra. First reports of the experi-
ment show that the shovel is doing 
more than the work of 30 laborers 

Uvorklng by hand, and at about one 
third of the coat of the latter 

'.j method.
Today the shovel was clearing the 

.roadside snow on Main street at a 
"rata of about 120 feet per hour,̂  
'This was being dons with the help 
;:of three men working ahead of the 
tahovcl bucket, a shovel operator, 
and two removal trucks with their 

. drivers. Coat per hour of operation 
of this crew Is figured at about $9,

To do the same amount of work 
by hand, that Is, the clearance of 

'120 feet of snow, would taka over 
'30 men and four trucks an hour to 
accomplish, at a total cost for the 
bour m some. 327. The’use of more 
trucks is explained as nece^mry In 
order to accommodate the extended 
Use of workmen. Tha gasoline 
aboval can fill a  truck In four mln- 

jutes. Number of trucks used is 
based on a fairly short haul to 
dump. A longer trip to do this 
would require more trucks.

la  using the shovel, one factor 
necessary, according to Mr. Wad* 
dell, la an experienced operator. If 
OHS la not employed, damage to the 
road might result. The bucket on 
tha shovan at present la not conatd- 
erad quite as effective as some spe-
cial acoop might prove, and atUuih- 
mant of such a device might in-
crease the ability of the engine to 
clear snow rapidly.

A few paraona, evidently dlaap- 
provtng of tbe practice of using the 
shovel In place of manpower, are 
reported to have called several town 
oinclals laat night, condemning the 
mechanical means aa taking away 
Jobs from those who might be em- 
ployad a t snow removal. However, 
It has been considered best for the 
public generally that tbe quickest 
anow removal method that can be 
save expense and rapidly to rid the 
etreets of tbe piled snow nuisance.

The gaeoUne shovel, which coat 
the town 17,800, might. If Its cost.' 

to be spread out for the rc'

WESTERN UNION CHANGES 
MODE OF SERVICE HERE

Branch Office To Be CloMd 
And Me.ssaites Will Be Tele-
phoned To Hartford Office.
Thv Mancbeeter office of the 

Western Union at 8 Blasetl street 
will be closed for business today, It 
was announced this morning by F. 
E. Moran, superintendent. Western 
Union telegraphic service will be 
maintained by telephone to the 
Hartford office and through an ar-
rangement with the Mancbeater 
Trust Company.

Superintendent Moran explained 
today that the Western Union Is 
confident Manchester patrons will 
receive better service under the new 
plsn than Is new possible. Tele-
grams messaged from Manchester 
have heretofore been relayed to 
Hartford and then forwarded. Thla 
required an extra step In relaying 
and consequently another posalblllty 
of error. Under the new arrange-
ment Mancbeater patrons may reach 
the Weatem Union in Hartford at 
all hours of tbe day and night by 
aimply dialing 4400. There will be 
no charge for telephone aervice.

Delivery of the telegram's here 
will be by telephone wherever poa- 
tlble and other than that 
thi Manchester Trust Com-
pany will handle the de-
livery and a taxi-cab arrangement 
boa been made for carrying - mea- 
aaget to outlying points or to thoee 
persona who cannot be reached by 
telephone.

Tlie Manchester Trust Company 
will also take charge of telegraphic 
money orders, Superintendent 
Moran stated.

Lack of business to support an of. 
flee here Is the cause of abandon-
ment of tbe Blssell street station 
actually, Mr. Moran aald, but the 
company does not believe the ser-
vice will suffer, and In reality It 
can be improved by the new move, 
he said. Three of the firm's best 
customers locally, Cheney Brothers, 
the Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company and the C. R. Burr Com-
pany, are equipped with teletype 
apparatus In their own offices and 
this takes that much business from 
the branch office.

WESLEYAN GUILD’S
MEETING MONDAY

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W« wlih to thank our frlondt, 

nalsbbora and raUtlvaa for klndneaa 
abotrn to ua at the time of the death 
of our mother. Also all those who 
aant flowers and loaned the use of tbalr cara.

Mr. and Mra. William H. Mannlnir.
CARD OP THANKS

We wl.h to thank our many kind 
frl.ndt, for their kliidneu end .ym- 
pathy shown to ua at the time of 
tha death of our dear mother.

Haial Gllb.rt and Kamllr.

The Wealeyan Guild will hold Us 
monthly meeting Monday evening 
at 7:4S at tbe South Methodist 
church. The new president, Mrs. 
George McKinney, will preside for 
the first time. ’The program Is In 
charge of Mra. Howard Keith and 
shs has secured as a speaker Dr. 
Eleanor Taylor Calverley of Hart 
ford, who will bring an Interesting 
story of her work In Arabia where 
she spent a number of years. She 
will appear In costume. Mrs. Albert 
Holman will be In charge of devo-
tions, and Mrs. Dorothy Keeney will 
play a selection on the piano and 
accompany chorus singing. Refresh 
ments will be served by the S tank/ 
group.

CAPITAL, LABOR 
CHIEFS CALLED 
TO COMRENCE

(Continued frooi Page One)

within tbe scope of tbeee ngree- 
ments, however. It would take a 
new law to bring them Into the pic-
ture.

Through these, tbe ofiricial said, 
it la possible for an Industry to Und 
out how far It can go In self-regu-
lation Without transgressing the 
anti-trust laws.

Helped By Study 
Other commission officials ex- 

presssd tbs opinion that tbe Presi-
dent's aim of ascertaining the 
chances for getting customers for a 
given product could be helped by 
studies under "Section Six" of the 
Trade Commission Act.

This section empowers tbe com-
mission to prescribe reports to be 
made by corporations on tbelr 
'organization, business, conduct, 

practices, management and relation 
to other corporations" and so 
forth.

Thus, the commission could re-
quire regular reports of the amount 
of goods produced by each corpora-
tion. From these figures, the com-
mission could compile statistics on 
the national production and sales 
of all major products.

In Informed quarters. It was said 
Mr. Roosevelt baa discussed with 
business leaders the possibility of 
Industry using government statis-
tics and advice In trying to smooth 
out production on a voluntary 
basis.

Involve* No Control 
The suggestion. It was said, in-

volved nothing In the way of gov-
ernmental control or Imposition of 
quotas, but msrely cooperation be-
tween government and business to 
level the peaks and valleys of In-
dustrial production and employ-
ment.

Authoritative officials said the 
President Intends to discuss the In-
stallment selling question In detaU 
soon with representatives of the 
big automobile companies and their 
financing companies.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics said yesterday the "pre-
cipitous" decline ' In Industrial ac- 
■tlvlty "seems to have been checked."

In Its monthly analysis of eco-
nomic conditions It listed these 
trends as Indicating business im-
provement :

Renewed Interest by prospective 
buyers of some Industrial goods, 
slight Improvement In wheat and 
cotton demands, less severe decline 
In consumer purchasing power and 
In demand for farm products than 
In Industrial activity, reduced in-
ventories which In time will require 
replenishment, and good foreign 
business activity, especially tor 
farm products.

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp , . . .
Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jun . . . .
Allegheny ___
AUltd Cbsm . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S ..
Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour, III . . . .
Atcfalaon ........
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin. CT .. 
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendlx .............
Beth Steel .......
Borden

. 10 

. S5 

. 119* 

. H i 
• 168H  
. 79«
. S79i 
. 13H 
. 52 Ti 
.148
. 71U
. 12 U 
. 84>i 
. 6H
. 89H
. 4>,i
. 9
. 10 
. 13Ti 
. 62% 
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W A N T E
1930 TO 1937 

USED AUTOMOBILES
Since we arc starting off at scratch as new 
Buick dealer for .Manchester, w e have no used 
cars on hand. Therefore, if you are looking 
for a good deal on a new car . . .

See Us At Once!

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc.
"Better Buy Buick”

18 Main Street .Manchester

|The Family 
L P octor

VARICOSE VEINS (RAI SED Mk 
PKE.SSI RE WHICH W EAKE.NS 

BLOOD VESSEL VALVES

By UR. .MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .Vmertcan 
.Medical Association, and of Ilygcia, 

the Health Magazine

Tree Ripened
O R A N G E S

• Our second shipment of fine oranges 
direct from Florida has just arrived. 34 
TOxes of the finest Indian River Fruit. 
Otive them a trial by ordering by the dozen, 
one half box or whole box. Every Meek 
there will be a fresh shipment.

grown apples—' 
Red Delicious and

Delivery every morning.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland street

We know that the blood vessels 
in the legs dilate or become vari-
cose because of increased pressure. 
This may be due to pressure on 
large veins higher up In the body 
ae a result of swelling of the van 
ous organs.

For example, there la frequently 
Increased pressure In the abdomen 
aa a reault of the proceaaea of child-
birth. The elaatlclty of the walla ot 
the velna break down under the con- 
ttnuoua preaaure and frequently 
varicose veins of the legs are found 
In women after childbirth.

In some persons varicose veins 
develop because their occupations 
keep them constantly on their feet, 
increasnlg the preasurc In the veins. 
The veins In the legs have valves 
which are able to take care of the 
weight of the blood under ordinary 
conditions, but which eventually 
break down under long continued or 
too great pressure.

Various means have been de-
veloped for determining the quali-
ties of the circulation so that It is 
possible to find out whether It Is 
safe to do an operation Involving 
the tying off of the large veins or 
whether It |s safe to obliterate the 
smaller veins with various Injec 
tions.

The physician must make certain 
first of all that the blood vessels 
deep In Uie tissues and not on the 
surface are. capable of carrying on 
the circulation after the surface 
veins have been blocked. If he does 
not do this, serious damage may 
result.

Certainly It Is not safe to do such 
operations In people who are quite 
old and who have had the varicose 
veins for many years.

It is not advisable to use any 
procedure which may result In a 
permanent Inflammation or damage 
to the tissues, in many Instances 
Immediately following the blocking 
of the velna, the results may seem 
perfect and later troubles -esuit 
which are far worse than tbe ap-
pearance of the velna for which the 
operation or the Injection is per-
formed.

While the danger to life in such 
work Is not exceedingly great, tne 
danger o f  disability must be con-
sidered.

With the numerous experiments 
now being carried on In various 
bospitals. It Is quite likely that stUl 
greater Improvements will come 
about In the technique and In tbe 
substances used.

Can Pac ..................................  7 ^
Case (J. I.) ............................   90
Cerro De Pas ...........................  43tj
<7hes and Ohio ......................... 37
Chrysler ..........    58?4
<3oca Cola .................................H 8>*
Col Gas and , El .......................  914
Coml Inv T r’............................. 42>3
Coml S o lv .............................   914
Conn Edison ............................. 2sii
Cons Oil ..................................  914
<3ont Can ..................................  42^
Com Prod ................................  63 ̂ 4
Del Lack and W est..................... 7 (4
Douglas A irc ra ft........................  42 V4
Du Pont ...................................116
Eastman Kodak . ; ..................163*4
Elec Auto Lite ....................... 1944
Gen Elec ..................................  43 H
Gen Foods ................................  33 '
Gen Motors ............    3344
Gillette .............
Heckcr Prod . : ; . .
Budson Motors ..
tnt Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel ..
Johns Manvllle ..
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
LIgg and Myers B
Loew's ...............
Lorillard 
Mont Ward . . .
Nash Kelv . . . .
Nat Blsc ........
Nat Ca.sh Reg
Nat D a iry ___
Nat Distill . . .
N Y Central ..
NY NH and H 
North Am . . . .
Packard . . . .
Param Plot . . .
Penn ...........
Phelps Dodge 
Phil Pete . . . .
Pub Serv N J .
Radio
Rem Rand . . .
Rey Tob B .. .
Safeway Stores 
Schenley DIs .
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union ..
Socony Vac ..
South Pac ................................ 20*4
South Rwy ..............................  1244
St Brands ................................ 9
St Ga.s and El ........................  5
St Oil Cal ................................ 31 li
St on N J ...... ......................  49
Tex Corp ................................ 42*4
Timken Roller Bear . . . . . . . . .  45
Trans America ......................  12I4
Union Carbide..........................  75»„
Union Pac ................................  go *4
Unit Aircraft ..........................  2444
Unit Corp ................................  3s„
Unit Gas Imp ........................ 10*4
U S Rubber ........................... 27 li

I U S Smelt ................................  67
U S Steel ..............................  59
Western U nion........................  26 *4

1 West El and Mfg ....................104',
' Woolworlh ............................  397^
I Elec Bond and Share fCurb). 944

I
MKO.NO ni.ARUE

Toledo. O.—Joel Rhinefort, as-
sistant prosecutor, had to advise the 
disconsolate /oung man that he 
couldn't be of much help unless tne 
D. Y. M. changed his mind about 
the charge to be filed.

The young lady, said the discon-
solate young man, "stole my heart."

He wanted to prosecute her for 
larceny.

Local Stocks
Famished by Eddy Brothers t  Co, 

38 l^nris St.
Hart ford. Conn.

Williu.n R. JIartIn 
Local itepreaentatlve 
1:00 p. m. (luntatlons

Bid Asked 
Insurance Stocks

Aetna C asualty ........ 93 97
Aetna Fire ...............  44 46*4
A etna U f e ' ......... 231j 27*A
AOitomobile .............  25 27*4
Conn. General .......... 25 27
Hartford Fir* .......... 63*4 65 Vj
H artford  SU am  Boiler 53 57
National F i r e .......... 57 39
Phoenix ...................  78*4 gO‘4
Travelers ...............  435 453

PabUc L'tlllUe*
Conn. LL and Pow . .  52 66
Conn. Pow.............  44 46
Htfd. Elec. L t.......  67 69
lUummating Bhs...  50 52
New Britain Gas . . .  25 27
So. New Eng. Tel. Ck>. 146 161
.Western Mass. . .  ““

12 GRAND JURORS 
READY FOR PROBE

Six Of Those Cafled In Park-
way Inresdgatioo Will 
Seek To Be Excused.

Acme Wire ...............
Am. H ardw are..........
Arrow H and H, Com. 
Billings and Spencer. 
Bristol Brass 
Colt's Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock .............
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Hendey Mach. B . . . .  
Landers. Frary A CUt.
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd.....................
North and J u d d ........
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 
Russell Mfg. Ck). . . . .
Scovill Mfg. Co.........
Stanley Works ........

do., pfd....................
Torrlngton .............
Veeder Root, new . . .

New York Banks
Bank of .New York .. 355
Bankers Trust .......... 48'
Central Hanover . . . .  94
Chase .......................  33
Chemical .................  431
Cit.v ......................... 27
Conlinental ' ...........  12
Corn Exchange ........ 541
First National ..........1770
Guaranty Trust . . . . .  246
Irving T n is t ......... n*
Manhattan .............  22'
Manufact. Trust _ 37*
New York Trust . . . .  93*
Public National ........ 311
ntle Guarantee ........ 6 '
U. S. Trust ............... 1425

27 30
1

31 84
21 23
41 43
4 5

364 384
66 69
164 184
96 105
6 7

18U 200
B‘4 ‘ 1 1 424 4 264

2 14 234
00 100
27 29
6 8

24 28
264 28441 43
27 29
254 274
47 49

EVANS MENTIONED 
! FOR SUPREME COURT
i (CnnHnoed from Page One)

turc. That circuit now has no mem-
ber on the court.

Still prominent In the speculation 
for Sutherland's post were Donald 
Richberg, former NRA administra-
tor. and Stanley F. Reed, solicitor 
general. Friends of Governor Mur-
phy of Michigan, another who had 
been mentioned, said he was not 
likely to be chosen.

CI0.4RET MAKERS
ENJOY A RECORD VE.\R

New York—(AP).—Enough clga- 
j  rettes to encircle the earth at the, 
equator 282 times. If laid end to’ 
end. were rolled In American to-
bacco factories In 1937, a record 
year.

The total reached the stupendous 
sum of 163,000.000,000. as compar-
ed with 152,400.000,000 In 1936, 103,- 
060.000,000 in 1932 and 119.600.000.- 
OOC In 1920, estimates based on 
bureau of internal revenue reports 
Indicated.

Bridgeport, Jaa. 14—(AP)—Pos-
sibility that further summonses will 
be necessary to complete tbe Mer-
ritt Parkway Grand Jury loomed 
today a* High Sheriff Edward A. 
R a tt reported to Superior Cburt 
Cnerk Harry P. Lyons that only 12 
of tbs original list of 18 named by 
tbe court are definitely available 
for service.

Six of those on whom summonses 
wem served by deputy sheriffs had 
Indicated thmt they wUl seek to be 
excused for business or personal 
reasons. Sheriff Ptatt Informed Mr. 
Lyons.

Mr, Lyons planned to confer with 
Judge Carl Foster this afternoon on 
the sheriff’s report. Judge Foster 
yesterday named tbe 18 to be sum-
moned when he granted State's At-
torney Lorin W. Willis' sppUcatlon 
for a  Grand Jury probe of the Mer-
ritt Parkway land sales.

The Grand Jury Is summoned for 
Jan iiay  25. when aU those named 
by Judge Foster must appear In 
court. At that time, they will be 
given the opportunity to present 
any requesU to be excused.

Court’s Instractlons 
Judge Foster, In naming the 

Grand Jurors yesterday, gave In-
structions that the court was to be 
{formed a t once ae to the possl- 
bUlty of unavailability of any pros- 
pecUve Juror "so that the court may 
take appropriate action."

George E. Crawford, president of 
the Bridgeport Chamber of Com-
merce, informed Sheriff Platl that 
he would be witling to serve Mr 
Ciawford. named first by judire 
FMter, Is regarded aa a likely 
choice for foreman of the Grand Jury. “

Others who, accepting service by 
deputy sheriffs, announced their 
availability, are: John G. FUz- 

Bridgeport: J. Benjamin 
Corbin. Fred. A. Fairchild and How-
ard S. Nellson, Darien; J. E. Ryan 
and Charles Crouchley, Sr., Ridge-
field; Patrick McCarthy and H. 
Carlelon Hubbell, Newtown, and 
David C. S&nford, Stamford, former 
Majors Calvin L. Barton and Harold 
Nash, Norwalk.

According to Sheriff Platt's re- 
porU from hU deputies, there were 
Indications that the following might 
ask to be excused because of busl- 
ncas or personal reasons: Joel T 
Wooster. Bridgeport; William R. 
Mulrhead. Trumbull; B. O. ChLs- 
holm, Ridgefield; Payne and Ken-
neth Carter. Stamford, and Thomas 
J. Bowen, Danbury.

ASKS rO R A,BOOK—
I SHOCKS UBBARIANS !

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 14 —  ̂
(AP)—A Yale* s tu ^ n t asked 
permission of university librari-
ans to take to bis room for per-
usal the famous Guttenberg Bl- 

I bl«, valued a t seven hundred 
thousand dollars and one of 
seven printed with the first 
moveable type.

**** attendants at the : Sterilng Memorial Ubrary po- 
1 Utely but dnoly refused &e re- 
I T8® volume, printed by
I the German Guttenberg, Is keM 
j  under glass In tbe rare book 
i room. ^

CLAIMS DEPRESSION 
CAUSB) BY ERRORS 

OF ADmraSTRATION
(OenttnoM from Pige One)

the staUs, to be matched a t first
on a  70-30 basis. The state's 

Increaseduntil It was paying 60 per cent of 
relief coat. If that proved prac-

Witeessea who endorsed the Idea

munity chest leader and son of WII- 
llam Howard Taft: Welter A. Haas 
of the 8m  Francisco Community 
chest and Louis E, Klrateln of Bos-
ton, president of the American Re-
tail Association.

YOUNG RADIO EXPERT 
TO ^  AN ANNOUNCER

Stone-Upped 
known to the 
spears were 
hardened by fire,

UO.ME AGAIN

Shawnee, Okla.—August Zoeller 
will be buried In the grave he dug 
for himself 15 years ago.

Zoeller lined the grave with con- 
weapons were un- Crete and marked it with a stone, 

Tasmanians, whose i then moved to California. He died 
sharpened sticks, I at his citrus farm near Los Angeles,

1 and his body will be sent here.

Movie Scrapbook I

Joyce Kilmer, author of the 
poem "Trees," wo* killed in acUon 
during the World War.

PU4NS KUBTIIER STUDY
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 14—(AP) — 

Governor Cross Indicated today that 
he planned to make a further study 
of the proposals for the reorganiza-
tion of the State Highway Depart-
ment contained In the report recent-
ly submitted by Itobert A. Hurley, 
suite public works commissioner.

The governor aald that he was 
not completely satisfied that all 
recommendations made In the pro-
posal could or should be adopted.

Since the chief executive received 
the Hurley report he has frequently 
conferred with various state offi-
cials, including Benjamin T. Whitak-
er, budget director. Harry W. 
Marsh, personnel director. and 
Finance Commissioner Edward F 
Hall.

What the officials have discussed 
during the conferences was a mat-
ter of conjecture. After Gov. Ctobm 
met with Marsh and Hall for two 
hours yesterday, ho described It as 
"just a routine conference."

Reports are current that the 
Grand Jury called yesterday by 
Superior Court Judge Carl Foster 
to investigate land purchase coats 
for the Merritt Highway would cost 
the state $100,000, There was no 
official confirmation of this report-
ed Grand Jury cost, nor was there 
ary indication as to where tbe 
money would come from.

Presumably the cost would be 
borne by a Judiciary department ap-
propriation or the $100,000-a-year 
contingency fund which the gov-
ernor has at hts disposal.

Meanwhile, officials were await-
ing the report of Highway Commis-
sioner John A. Macdonald relative 
to the purchase prices for the Mer-
ritt Parkway rights of way. It was 
held possible the report might be 
ready late today or tomorrow.

Reliable sources said that Mac-
donald's report would be principally 
of a statistical nature. i

Frederick B. Beiber of 108 Birch 
street Is one of the r îdlo "hams" 
that has turned a bobby Into a  pro-
fession. As a youngster ho became 
Interested In radio and was builder 
of his own set. This was Improved 
upon from time to time and to fur-
ther perfect himself In this line he 
became enrolled In the radio league 
of "hams” with a call station 
WICLG.

Following experiments a t home 
he took a course In the engineering 
department of radio and was given 

worJt In this line with 
vyTlC and later with the New Brit-
ain staUon WNBC. He became con-
nected with that station In en-
gineering department and trans- 

to StationWTHT. Hartford, when that station 
was opened. He continued In the 
engineering department In that sta-
tion and now that the more hours 
for broadcasting has been given to 
the latter he is to take up announc-
ing.

He has received much valuable In- 
Btruction In the work from John 
Relnartz and a t the meeting of the 
Manchester Radio Club held at Mr. 
Reinartz s home last night the an-
nouncement of his Intended plans 
were given, Mr. Beiber being a 
member of the club.

*  — --------------------------------------

)V. P. WOOD DIES

FIVE STATES HIT 
BY BLACK BLIZZARD

Clouds Of Dost Blot Out Sd d  
In Many Districts In Ear-
liest Storm In Years.

Forgan, Okla., Jan; 14.—(AP)— 
Ominous clouds of dust, spring's 
greatest menace to growing crops, 
settled over tlie southwest today, 
striking terror to the hearts of 
farmers Just recovering from 
years of drought.

Silt In the nation's dust L 
dormant many months, stirred 
yesterday In the teeth of a ga 
Loose top-soil, only protection 1_. 
tender wheat stalks Just protruding 
above ground, was whipped sky-
ward.

Grizzled wheat growers in tbe 
Oklahoma Panhandle and on the 
dry plains of western Kansas look-
ed on with growing anxiety. The 
black clouds blotted cut the sun and 
out visibility here to 200 yards.

The atmosphere had thinned 
early today, but a blanket of silt 
was deposited over parts of five 
states.

Earliest In Year*
Chiefly responsible for the farm-

ers’ discomfort was the fact the 
dust storms were earlier than In 
previous years. In the bad drought 
.years, the "black blizzards” normal-
ly held off until late February.

In weatem Kansa.s, flying silt 
made highway traffic hazardous. 
Oliver McGuire of Garden City was 
injured officially In a head-on colli-
sion In a dust storm.

Wheat farmers here reported 
much-damage to tha young crop. At 
Guymon, a red duster cut visibility 
to a block. The aun was obscured at 
Enid.

School Dlsmlseed 
The Lakin, Kas., grade school 

was dismissed when a black duster 
cut visibility to zero.

Light dust clouds were rqrarted 
near Tucumcarl, N. M.; Lamar, 
Colo., and Amarillo, Tex. --j 

Harry Wahlgren, Federal weath-
er observer, said a ' deficiency In 
moisture had left the soil In the 
dust bowl easy prey to high winds. 
In the Oklahoma Panhandle mois-
ture was more than live inches be-
low normal in 1937.

"The soil is dry and loose," Wahir 
gren said. "A strong wind coulii 
blow the wheat out of the ground.”

In the young whooping crane tbe 
windpipe Is of normal length, but 
as the bird matures, the windpipe 
becomes elongated out of propor-
tion to the other organs.

Pawtucket, R. I., Jan. 14—(AP) — 
William P. Wood, prominent In the 
textile business for more than 23 
years, died today at his home In his 
74th year.

He had been retired since 1926,
He was the first superintendent of 

the Royal Weaving Onmpanv. Paw-
tucket. one of Uic largest silk mills 
In the world, and for many years 
was superintendent of the then 
Pawtucket plant of the Manvllle- 
Jencks Company.

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day at the home. Burial will be in 
Berkley, Mass.

SHELL CHATEAU
Wllllmantlc

STAGE SHOW AND DANCING 
George Hinkle, WTIC Baritone, 
FBI. AND SAT., JAN. 14 A.\D IS 
No .Minimum FrL 81.00 Min. Sat. 

Watch for Hawaiian Night!

SATURDAY NIGHT 
CLUB PARADISE

Wlllbnantlo 
. . . "  ’Null Said"

Plenty of Entertainment!
, Special Feature:

ANN MARLEY 
Of the

Famous NIarley Dance Team 
85.00 CASH DOOR PRIZE! 

No Cover Charge. 50c .Minimum 
Free Parking.

For Reservations:
Phone Wllllmantlc 3200

HOSPITAL NOTES

■HEflVWENHeCOACHSO APA£?TV SHE WAS <?*V|NC?,41B 
WAS THEN ^A R ftlN G - IN 'LIUDAS’'On  BROADWAN'. SHE WAS A- 

P uAVWQi<5h t . —

ftftRCW

— ** ■ " "  ---------- F ie r rw E a u A s s t h e WAVt v e
r1«TQ CX )8(.eCO O »?TlN G * CJTHER ORiuetf.SOWHENTHEV 
HEOPOl.lCEOOa.W OlXON’T GOPUTTDlSeTHeOjeAaiCWlVES 

UCTMMINTHSHOUSE* H lS O V lN C ^ .

Admitted yesterday; Mra. Anna 
Hyland, 193 Woodbrldge street, 
Mrs. Mary Church. 126 Pearl street, 
Mrs. Martha Giesecke, Coventry. 
Norman Malnvllle. 143 Autumn 
street, Mrs. Carrie Samlow, 48 
Summit street.

Discharged yesterday: Stanley 
'niden, 105 Holl street.

Census: Sixty-five patients.
Mrs. Martha Giesecke of Coven- 

trj’ sustained an arm fracture In a 
fall at her home yesterday and was 
admitted to the Memorial hospital 
for treatment.

FRED E. 
WERKER

INSTitUCTUR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

studio: 163 We*t Center St. 
relepbone S3SS

REMINDER OF MURDER

Waterburj", Jan. 14.—(AP)— 
Death claim ^ Mrs. Anna Yuskls, 
upon whose (arm In Wolcott In 1934 
occurred the sensational double kill-
ing by John Crowe.

Mrs, Yuskls, who was wounded 
slightly In the forehead when Crowe 
shot to death her son, Clarence, and 
a hired man, died here yesterday at 
the home of a  daughter, Mrs. Tea- 
ale Brennan.

Crowe disappeared Into the woods 
following the ahopting and no trace 
of him has ever been reported.

T A T E51ANUHESTER

I NOW PLAYING
The lovinest, laughtnest come- I  dy you’ve seen In years . . .

3i s !
A wmi«v i*ggm *̂<*>*18*

— ON THE SAME SHOW — 
A screenfnl of beantlful girls! 
A heartful of thrilling ro- 

msnoe!
An earful of tingling tunes! 

IT’S MUSICOLOSSAL!
“MANHAITAN

MERRY-GO-ROUNir

SUNDAY AND 5IO.NDAV

PLUS
F.VITII BALDUI.N'S

“Portia On Trial”

stage Shows <:06, 8:05, 81O8

And Other Grant AetsI

TODAY and SATURDAY
THE NEW

CIRCLE
BIG TI.ME THRILLS IN 

BIG TI.ME HOCKEY

rALSO
JACK — 

RANDALL In 
"STARS OVER ARIZONA*

EPISODE NO. I 
The Y'enr’B SerinI TrentI 

"RADIO FATKOL- 
Don’t  Miss It! — It’s Orentl

i

Stanwyck Suspension Caps 
“No Play, No Pay" Orders

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, M ANCUEST^ GUNN., FRTOAY, JANUARY 14,1988

Hollywood, Jan. 14 — (AP) 
There’s no doubt about It, being n 
movie star has certain advantages.

If you went home, in a pout, be-
cause you didn’t  wrant to do a cer-
tain piece of work, the boss would 
tell you to stay there.

But a  movie star's boss sajrs, 
"Please come back—all la forgiv-
en.”

Barbara Stanwyck’s suspension 
by R. K, O. studio for ra fu ^ g  to 
play a role does not set her apart. 
Almost every star has found fault 
with some part, has "walked out” 

^ n d  has paid for It only by losing a 
^ w  weeks’ salary.

' There is no case on racord of a 
tar who went home ana stayed. 
Often tbe ex-strlktr Is given a 

bonus equivalent to tbe lost salary.
Janet Gaynor now admits her six 

months’ holdout, when she refused 
to play "LiUon," taught her a les-
son. She finally came back to play 
In "The Man Who Came Back," a 
story of her own choice, but It was 
her least successful picture. She 
said she was cured.

Myrna Loy thought "Escapade” 
unsuited o her and went into seclu-
sion. Lulse Rainer played the role— 
and It made her a  star.

Many otrikes called In the name 
of art have financial trouble as the 
real cause. O ^rge Raft didn’t  like 
;The Story of Temple Drake.” he 
said, but Paramoupt bad to pay 
him more money to settle the argu-
ment

Bette Davis left the Warner fold 
because she said she wtisn't getting 
enough pay. She came back to work 
months later—for more money.

Other wralk-outs have been staged 
by Wallace Beery, Clark Gable, Ann 
Sothem, Ruby Keeler, Humphrey 
Bogart and Dvorak, Shirley Ross. 
Ann Harding and Katharine Hep- 
bum for the same artistic reason 
Miss Stanwyck Is refusing to work.

Marlene Dietrich staged a  costly 
strike after 28 days of shooting on 
"Hotel Imperial.” Her contract spe-
cified that Ernst Lubltsch was to 
supervise. But when Lubltsch left 
Paramount Marlene left, too—and 
$100,(XX) worth of "Hotel Imperial" 
had to ))e tossed In the ash can.

BOY SCOUTS RAUY 
PLANNED IN-SPRING

Assodabon M e e t s  And 
Makes Way For Big Pro-
gram To Be Held Later.

PAGE THREE;

WINS PRIZE IN ESSAY 
ON WEST SIDE DAIRY
Bolton School Pnpil Is Inter-

ested In Neatness And 
Geanfiness Displayed.

The neatness and cleanllnesa of 
the West Side Dairy proved of 
greatest Interest to Verona Jensen. 
ll*year-old seventh grader of the 
Bolton school on a recent visit of 
the school pupils to the local dairy, 
and the account she wrote of her 
impreoslons o f ' the visit won her 
first prize In a contest conducted by 
the owners, J. G. 'Trueman and 
Sona

A group of seventeen of Miss 
Lydia Young’s pupils of Bolton 
visited the West Side Dairy on 
Tuesday and all wrote brief essays 
on th* most Interesting feature of 
a  modem dairy. Miss Jensen's en-
try  was Judged the best, (Tharlotte 
Mack. 13-years-oId seventh grader 
was awarded second prize and du-
plicate third prizes are being 
awarded to Gertrude Zutter, age 
14 of grade eight, and June Mild- 
ner, age 11 of grade six, there being 
little to choose between their en 
tries.

The Essay.
Miss Jensen’s winning essay fol-

lows: “The first thing that drew 
my attention was that everything 
was neat and clean. There were 
two pasteurizing vats that were 
made of stainless steel so that they 
could not rust and therefore could 
not effect the milk. Another In-
teresting Item was the pasteuriza-
tion of the milk. The milk had 
to be heated up to the temperature 
of 142 degrees Fahrenheit When 
the milk Is heated for one-half hour 
It goes over a lot of cooling pipes 
until it reaches the bottle filler and 
capper. In back of the vats there 
Is a chart. The chart must check 
with the other thermometer so 
they'll know the pasteurizing vats 
sre working right.

“The reason they pasteurize milk 
to to kin harmful bacteria If It ex-
ists.

"The bottle filler to a tank that 
bolds the milk and as tbe bottles 
go around they are filled and then 
capped- Also of interest was the 
washing of bottles. First the bot-
tles are put Into warm water so 
they will not break. They soak 
for seven minutes. Then they are 
heated to a temperature of 156 de-
grees. As an extra precaution a 
slight solution of B. K. Is use<} so 
that any lingering bacteria to sure 
to be washed away. They come 
out spotlessly clean. Nobody could 
complain of having dirty bottles 
By machine they are set on a mov-
ing board and are brought down to 
the bottling machine.

Clean Moehlnea.
"All tbe machines are clean In-

side and out. The cans, too, are 
thoroughly cleaned. Then they are 
turned upside down on a box. In 
the box to a pipe which has steam 
coming out of It. The steam drie* 
the cans and ateriltzes them. The 
pressure may be turned high or 
low by a valve. Then the cans 
shine and are as clean as they can 
be.

"Every month an inspector comes 
to the dairy and inspects all the 
tanks and pipes and other things to 
see If they are all right All ol 
the equipment to very modem and 
sanitary. It always passes In-
spection. The milk of the West 
Side Dairy to of very good quality 
and has a high rating. The dairy 
receives 13(X) quarts of milk from 
the farmers each day. Cream, 
buttermilk and chocolate milk 
also sold. The dairy has three de-
livery trucks.

"Many people would find It Inter-
esting to vlrit th* dairy and see 
the many different processea that 
the milk goes through before It 
reaches their door. ■ Then they 
would no longer wonder why their 
milk to so clean and healthful."

Recreation 
Center Items

Friday
The women’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The First Aid Class will meet 

with Dr. Keeney at 6:30.
Sstorday

The new term of girls’ tap danc-
ing classes will start. EnroUment 
should be made a t the office. The 
term will consist of 12 lessons and 
will end with the aimual dance, re-
cital. Time of classes as follows: 
9:30 to 10:00 Begitmers; 10:00 to 
10:30 Intermediate; 10:30 to 11:00 
Advanced.

The boy’s swimming classes will 
start a t 9:30.

The men’s plunge period _win be 
frqm 7 to 8 o'clock.

The Y. D. Service basketball team 
will practice from 2 to 3.

Monday
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The men's gym class will follow 

from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The men's plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's plunge period will 

follow from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The Junior boys plunge period will 

be from 6 to 6:45.
A late plunge period for men will 

follow the gym class.
Tuenday

The senior basketball league 
games will be as scheduled: Y. D. 
Service vs. DlUion V-8, 7:15; P. A. 
A. C. vs. Olson's, 8:16; Renn's Tav-
ern vs. Moriartys, 9:16.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
DINNER NEXT TUESDAY

Mrs. (Jeorge McKinney, president 
of the Wesleyan Guild of the South 
Methodist church, to general chair-
man for the Mother and Daughter 
banquet to be held a t the church 
Tuesday evening of next week. Mrs. 
McKinney will also serve as toast- 
mistress and give the welcome. Mrs. 
N. S. Cutler will be In charge of the 
dining room and Mrs. T. B. Kehler' 
the entertainment.

A turkey supper will be served at 
6:30 by the Asbury group under the 
leadership of Mrs. Ellen Crossen. 
The meal will consist of fruit cup, 
turkey with dressing and mashed 
potatoes, vegetables, celery, cran-
berry sauce and dessert. Tickets for 
the supper should be secured by 
Friday night at the latest, or by 
making reservations through Mrs. 
Thomas Vennard, 5661.

Mrs. Ella Burr will speak for the 
members, and the response for the 
daughters will be given by Miss 
Marguerite Berry, a vocal solo wiU 
be given by Miss Irene McMullen 
and a  piano number by Miss Ann 
Strickland. Miss Hazel Driggs will 
read and the Kebler sisters, Emma 
Lou, Joyce and Connie will enter-
tain. The principal speaker of the 
evening will be Miss Emily Hopkln- 
Bon, registered nurse, and her sub-
ject "Welfare Work by Our Memo-
rial Hospital.”

Ths Manchester Scoutmaster's 
Association held their regular 
monthly meeting at St. Mary's 
church Wednesday night Six local 
troops were represented at the 
meeting In addlOon to the presence 
of the Assistant Scout Executive 
represenUng the CHiarter OJK Cbun- 
cll, Parker Doyle. "I'T&e program 
opened with announcements con-
cerning the Court of Honor to be 
held Friday night, January 28. AH 
applications must be In before Jan-
uary 24 In order to be recognised 
(or this Court, It was announced by 
Dlstrltt Commissioner Hayden Grto 
wold who was In charge of the 
meeting.

After a brief discussion concern- 
Ing Boy Scout Week during which 
all local Boy Scouts who do not a t-
tend any special church are Invited 
to attend the special Boy Scout 
service at the Second Congregation-
al church on the Sunday commenc 
Ing the Scout Anniversary Week 
Mr. Doyle announcejJ the coming 
Scouters Banquet to be held In the 
V. W. C. A. in Hartford oo January 
29. All acoutera of the local ila 
trict were urged to make every ef 
fort to attend thla annual affair.

Plans were begun also at this 
meeting for a Leader's Training 
Course which to expected to com-
mence In the near future. The pur-
pose of the twelve period course to 
to train the new leaders In the prin- 
clpla of ScouUng and Leadership 
All local scouters are Invited to a t-
tend this course as well aa all older 
members of organized groups who 
feel that such a course would be 
helpful to them. The instruction 
to composed of nine Indoor meet-
ings, an afternoon hike, an over-
night camp and ending with a  ban-
quet and the presentation of cer-
tificates to those who have success-
fully completed the course. Fur-
ther announcements concerning the 
course will be made In The Herald 
through Boy Scout News.

Preparations were also begun for 
the great Boy Scout Rally which 
will be held by the Boy Scouts ol 
Manchester in early spring. All 
local troops will take part In the 
program. Each Scout Leader, one 
from each troop, will bring In hto 
part of the program to the Febru-
ary meeting of the assoclaUon at 
which time the leaders of the Man-
chester troops are expected to go 
Into action to make this year's Rally 
one of the beat held in town.

Present at the meeting were Dis-
trict Commissioner Hayden Gris-
wold, Scoutmasters John Derby 
Paul Moriarty, Danny Shea. Assist-
ant Scoutmasters Russell Johnson. 
Herb Weber, Jim Lewis, Raymond 
Ruddell, Richard Smith, Harry El-
liott Many younger leaders of 
Manchester troops were also pres-
ent to watch the proceedings.

Diesel Engines Are Next
On List For Airplanes

' ■ ----------------- )
DetrolL Jsn. 14 — (AP) — The<^more suitable than the current gas.*-■ 4 / --  Aitv

transport airplane of the future, op-
erating many mile* above the earth 
at Incredlbto (Rieeda, may be sped on 
Its w ^  b)| motors b u r n ^  tbe same 
fuel ilsed In domestic oil furnaces, 
the annual meeting of tbe Society 
of Automotive Engineers was told 
today.

Tb* Dlerel Internal-combustion 
engine, being brought to a high 
state of nerfecUon In Germany, has 
dtotinct advantages over gasoline 
engines, Ernest G. Whitney and 
Hampton H. Foster, engineers for 
the Nqtlonal Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics, said.

A considerable amount of re-
search work remains to be done, 
however, they added, before the 
Diesel motor achieves the proper 
combustion and to able to stand 
higher cylinder pressure.

The two research engineers noted 
that (or "very high altitude air-
planes” the Diesel may prove to be

ollne airplane engines, due to cer-
tain mechanical and combustion ad 
vantages.

The oll-burnlng motor, which de-
pends on pressure Instead at spark 
plugs for combustion of the fuel, de-
livers high power with low fuel 
consumption, they pointed o u t Car-
buretors are eliminated because the 
oil to sprayed directly into tbe eylin 
ders with nozsles.

The danger of ice forming In car 
buretors to obviated, and the pilot 
can forget complicated controls gov-
erning manifold pressures, tempera 
ture and fuel mixture.

'This Item," the engineers said, 
'Is Important not only from manu-
facturing and maintenance consid-
erations, but also from the pilot’ 
viewpoint In military aircraft, 
where hto chief consideration should 
be defense and offense in mllltsry 
tactics rather than watching and 
controlling engine conditions."

REPORT REYENUE DROP 
IN POST O m CE DEPT.

Farley Estimates That Income 
Will Be 20 Millions I.ess 
Than Was Figured On.

Washington, Jan. 14—(AP)--The 
Post Office Department has esti-
mated that Its Income for the year 
starting July 1 will be $775,000,000 
—$20,000,000 leas than It had figur-
ed on last Nov. 22.

The revised estimate was trans-
mitted by Postmaster General Far-
ley to a House appropriations sub-
committee, which approved the 
Treasury- Postoffice < appropriation 
bil. today.

In a letter of Dec, 29, Farley also 
reduced the estimate for the current 
fiscal year from $761,500,000 to 
$752,500,000.

The department asked Congres-
sional approval for expenditures ol 
$763,000.(X)0 In the next fiscal 
period, which would leave a deficit 
of $1,000,000, Instead of an antici-
pated surplus of $2,000,000, without 
taking Into consideration the $48.- 
000,000 cost of subsidies, free mall 
and similar items

If the latter to deducted from ex-
penditures, the department would 
show what It calls a “net postal 
surplus” of $30,000,000.

Department officials told th sub-
committee an ordinary business

gain or recession was not reflected 
In postal receipts for about six 
montbs.

Jesse M. Donaldson, deputy first 
assistant postmaster general, testi-
fied during bearings on the appro-
priation measure that "the time has 
not been reached” for returning to 
2-cent postage, an action which, he 
said, would reduce postal revenue 
by shout $90,000,000.

He said that the number of postal 
clerks was at an all time peak of 
73,448, despite Installation In many 
places of conveyors and other 
mechanical equipment. The five-day 
week, he said, to partly responsible.

DIES SUDDENLY

New Britain, Jan. 14—(AP) — 
John F. Hanrahan, 62. recoiillng 
secretary of Daly Council, K. of C„ 
for 20 years, collapsed while shovel-
ing snow at hto home, 74 Gleo street, 
this noon, and died soon after being 
carried Into the house. Dr. John 
Putney, medical examiner, ascribed 
death to a heart attack. He was an 
assistant foreman In a factory.

HURT WHILE SKHNG

SEC. ROPER CALLS 
FOR CIHIPERATION

Business, Industry, Labor 
And GoTemment Must Get 
Togedier, He Declares.

Derby. Jan. 14 — (AP) — Lucy 
Harrison, popular High school stud, 
ent, to In Giiffln hospital for treat-
ment for a head Injury she suffered 
when she (ell while skiing today. 
Friends report that Mias Harrison’s 
head struck a rock when she (ell. 
The extent of her Injuries was not 
Immediately determined.

Fernandina, Fla., Jan. 14—(AP) 
—Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. 
Roper railed today for cooperation 
"through the conference table 
method" to build confidence.

Roper, speaking at a "Florida In-
dustries Day” celebration honoring 
Dr. CTharles H. Herty, Savannah. 
Ga., chemist, said the "success of 
the future depends upon sincere co-
operation nml constructive criticism 
between business, Industry, . labor 
and government."

Roper said "It should be recog-
nized by all that mechanics that do 
not achieve the alms Intended can 
and will be changed aa experience 
***ay reveal their inadequacy.

"It Is equally fundamental that 
there can be no turning back to that 
type of unrestrained freedom whose 
code to exploitation, and more than 
we can In safety-abolish the Imper-
fect, but necessary system of trtrf- 
fle controls that restrains liberty on 
the one hand and looks to public 
safety on the other.

The constructive businessman he 
said, is now a participant a t two 
council tables.

"In his owrn conference room he 
must determine that his own policies 
are right; then In the councU cham-
ber of government, he needs to give 
his voice In support of those policies 
that collective wisdom prove sound. 
Through any other approach, we 
Invite the crumbling of the 'house' 
on our heads, x x x

"Our future progress as a great 
nation will depend upon the restora-
tion and practice of old time Ameri-
can virtues, under which was 
launched this great democracy and 
under which It has been developed. 
Among these virtues are respect for 
law and order, industry, self-res-
pect, self-reliance. Integrity, love of 
country aad tolerance toward all 
men."

FRADIN’S
JA N U A RY  CLEARANCE

  SALE!  
THE ONE SALE OF THE YEAR 
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS!

England has nearly 300 miles of 
canals In use.

Winter Coats
Drastically Reduced

Formerly $25 to $89

$15 and $25
So little money never be-
fore bouRht such wonder-
ful coat values. You owe 
It to yourself to see them.

F u r  C o a t s
At

Saving’s Of

25% to 50%
Now is the time to boy 
your fur coat of famom 
Fradin quality.

New Shipments o f D R E S S E S
New Styles — New Fabrics — New Values

$ 3 .8 9  $ 5 .8 9  $ 7 .8 9
2 for $7.00 2 for $11.00 2 for $15.00

Splendid Selection of Prints and Beautiful Plain Colora
ATTENTION! LARGE SIZES!

We have an excellent assortment for you at worth-
while savings!

January Clearance of Evening Gowns

$3 andThese sale prices repre-
sent savings of 50% and 
morel $ 5

UR. MCKEE’S 
CUIICH SYKUP

fbe Old RelUibIs 
Harmless and pleasant to take. 

Put up In a large genenm* bottle 
wbirh Isn't over priced.

86c At Dealers.

JANUARY SALE
MANUFACnJBER’g SAMPLE

FUR COATS
A Group of Beaott- ^
fnl Fur Coats, Parts R W
Inspired Mndels, $26, f t  
Both Swagger and 
Fitted.
SAVING OF 828 TO $86 made possible 
because of NO RENT OVERHEAD. In 
our complete stock you will, find UARA- 
OUL, MARMINK, LAPIN, HUDSON 
SEAL.

S A L L Y ' S
w W .1. S tT  H S to rd  ™ "
This Coat Off 486 Mata SL, Near BushneU Park 10 P. M.

ALL SORTS OF 
USED CAR PARTS

For All Makes of Cara.
We Also Have All Sizes of 

Used Tires. 
REASONABLE

PANTALEO BROS.
Horace Street Phone 3346

Warm Jackets
Of Wool or Leather 

Kasha Lined - Sizes 12 to 16

$ 3 . 0 0
SNO PANTS REDUCED
Reg. $1.98, Reduced to $1.79 
Reg. 82.98, Reduced to $2.69

Keep Warm In
Cap and Scarf 0 0  q
Sets

Plaid aad Monotoue
Sporty Wool
SKIRTS •

R egularly A w  e * / *
$2.98 ...................^ I s O s I

SILK BLOUSES
R a reV a lo eo , c q
F o rn m r ty to ^ M ^ v l s ^ s f
R egu lar 880

Holeproof Hose
Servloe and p* a
Chiffon .................... / 4 C

FRADIN’S

‘‘Al

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS!

$5.00

Carroll Kiddie Shop 
CLEARANCE SALE

Cloae-Out! $1.00, 79c and 59c

DRESSK
Sizes 2-16. Broken sizes and 

styles.
Come Early For Best Selection!

CARROLL CUT RATE 
I JANUARY SPECIALS

4 9 c$1.00 GUARANTEED 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

95.95 SNOW SUITS
— $ 4 , 4 9Sizes 8 to 6. All Wool

' CIYIL SERYICE EXAM I

GETS 8 TO 12 VEAB8
Bridgeport, Jan. 14— (AP) — 
n  Graves, 32. of Boston, who 

. _ I caught by the police on Nov. 28 
hanging from a  window slU of a 
third floor apartment of Dr. G. H. 
Billy, 850 Lafayette atreet, waa sen-
tenced to state's prison M  from 
eight to twelve years by Judge Can 
Foster in Superior Court today.

Graves was charged with four 
counts of burglary. He waa charged 
by poUcs with having broken tab 
four homes In Bridgeport durtag 
September and November, 1987. Ac-
cording to the record produced at 

, cburt the burglar was on parole 
'from  the Charleston state's prison 
m Massachusetts.

The U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion announcts an open competitive 
examination for Iron Worker 
(Shop), (or filling the position of 
Iron Worker (Structural), a t $0.80 
an hour (40-bour week), to fill ira- 
cancles ta ihe Ordnance Department 
a t Large, War Department, Water- 
town Arsenal, Watertown, Mass.

(Jompetltorw will not be required 
to report for a written examination, 
but will be rated on their experi-
ence and fitness. They must have 
had the followtag experience:

EXPERIENCE: They must have 
had a t least four years of practical 
experience ta the fabrication of 
steel plates and shapes, mcludtag 
laying out. cutting, shaptag, etc., or 
have completed a four-year appren-
ticeship as boUermaker or flange 
turner, or have had four years of 
practical experience ta the trade, 
the substantial equivalent of such 
an apprenticeship.

Informatloa and applications msy 
be obtahied from the Secretary, 
Board of avU  Service Etoamtaers at 
any first class post omce m New 
England; from the Manager, First 
U. S. CIvU Service District, 1040 U. 
S. Post Office and Courthouse Build-
ing, Boston, Massachusetts; or 
from the Secretary, Board of Civil 
Service Wxamlnera. Watertown 
Arsenal, Watertown, Mass. AppUca- 
Uons must bs filed with the Secre-
tary. Board of Civil Service Exam- 
taers, Watertown Arsenal, Water- 
town. Mass., not later than Janu- 
*ry 81, 1938.

SUp-on and Coat Styles.
SIzM Awll - __________ '  7Qe>

$1.29 and $1.00 Boys’ Sweaters 79cand Sweatshirts —_________ __

BABYLAND SPECIALS
$2.00 Angora Bonnets —______ -----$1.79

$1.19 Esmond Blankets, 36x50” -— " 89c
$1.19 and $1.00 Baby Buntings, 
Pink and Bine - 89c
$1,39 Poddy Chairs, Maple, Ivory, 
Green, Blue — - ______________ 98c

PENETRO.NOSE DROPS -25c

SAY A NEW
BUICK DEALER!

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
18 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

Now a Buick Dealership
Pun Pint

Rubbing
Alcohol

Fun Pint

Cod 
Liver Oil

BABY SCALES WITH LARGE BASKE’TS
Goaranteed Aoenrate!

Ptak - Iv o ry -----  ----------- $ 2 . 9 8
BATHINETTE AND DRESSING TABLE

Heavy hoepital rabber tab. Easy d* a ' 
slidtag trsy. A gS.00 vatae----------- $ 4 . 4 9

IVORY HIGH CHAIR
Two-Way ran be made tato table

Carton 
of 50

Book.
Matches

I be made tato table 
and chair. A $10,60 vahie -_______

C a r a ^ L C u t R a t e

AT CARROLL’S
NEW!

PERSONAUZED
S H A MP O O

fsr YOUR COLOR.TYPE
The new CLAIROL PenonatiMed 
Sbampoet come is five different (Ism. 
orent hair lonea Daun, BrUUanume, 
SimhurR, Capperume, end Starlidtt 
Nsw choate your dum-
ps* by iu colorHone, 
yoa de (sea powder. Let a
CLAIROL., Pertonalieed
Shampoo eimch your hair 
•e •parkliag, youthful- 
Isskiiig hri^tne.1 ai it 
•hampeot, reeoudi. gM  
fioB* and color * ac- I  
cant*. In nen-tUp battle.

a S l i n
•  C919| . 6 ((|N||H8  tH6 B r« 9 $ •

"d ffgir CUM Pradaw*
(Ur.litrcbInl.lD&

785 Main Street 
Comer Birch S t r ^  

Muicheeter, Conn.

WB are happy and pleased to an- 
nounce the opening of a new 

Bales and service dealership for Buick 
in this section.

We are happy because this enterpris-
ing organization chose Buick as the 
car it prefers to represent—we are 
pleased because this new dealer en-
larges by just that much the sales and 
aervice facilities available to Buick’s 

good  f r i e n d s  
among motorists.
We know yon 

_will be more than

pleased with the attention you receivB 
at this new dealership. You will find 
its line of cara complete, ita service 
prompt and expert, its people oonrte* 
ous and friendly.

We hope you will drop in soon, if for 
no other reason than to say “Howdy!" 
You will see a fine car and meet ■ 
fine organization—you really ought 
to know both of them betterl

BUICK MOTOR DIVISION
OSNOAI. MOTOIS lAUS COaPOIATION 

niNT, MionaAN

B&AKIRV a n t RAMKYOW aAOMT M B  PAKTMH 
IN A M N flA t MOTOtS CAR
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JOBLESS INSURANCE 
FILM TO BE SHOWN

A

Manchester Included In List Of 
Towns Where Unemployment 
Picture Is To Show.

BesInniDi; Sunday, fUtaen movie 
houses In cities and towns through-
out the state, will beftn preaenu- 
Uon of the film "YOUR JOB IN -
SURANCE”, made especially for 
Connecticut and Uluatratlng how 
eligible Jobless workers obtain im- 
enployment compensation, Joseph 
H. Tone, Commissioner of Labor, 
announced today.

"This film will be shown", the 
Commissioner said, "at at least one 
theater in Anaonia. Br<'tol, Dan- 
oury, Derby, Middletown, South 
Norwalk. Manchester, Torrington 
and West Hartford. In addition, 
flve Hartford movie bouses will pre-
sent it to their patrons starting 
Sunday. In all cases it will run a 
week. Within a short time we hope 
to make arrangements so that rest- 
dents of every section of Connecti-
cut irlll be able to see I t

Made at Pathe’s New York 
studios, the short is fast moving and 
entertaining in the atyle of the 
"March of Time” . Mr. Tone dis-
closed. Dramatic narration is fur-‘ 
ntshed by Andre Baruch, well known 
commentator, and background music 
is Mayed.

The film shows scenes of Connec-
ticut's leading Induatiiea. Governor 
Wilbur L. cross and Oommlsstoner 
Tone, who is administrator of the 
Unemployment Compensation A ct 
are both portrayed. Continuity of 
•'YOUR JOB INSURANCE” then 
takes the case of Steve, a tjrpical 
covered worker In Connecticut and 
follows him from the time he Is laid 
off, imtll he receives nla benefits 
from the state.

"Such a movie is tlmelir", stated 
Mr. Tone, "for we are now making 
preparations to pay unemployment 
compensation. It should be of inter-
est to every employer and worker 
in the State.'*

ROCKVILLE
OVER 500 AiTUCATIONS 

FOR JOBLESS BENEFITS

.TOLLAND
The town schools closed Tuesday 

afternoon for the purpose of a 
teachers meeting being held at 
S tom  where the teacher's of sev-
eral towns under the supervision of 
Levi I*  Garrison of Wllllmantlc held 
a meeting.

Mrs. Joseph Du Fore has been 
confined to her home for several 
days with a severe attack of the 
gr^ . Her daughter who ta employ-
ed in Rockville returned home to 
care for her mother until recovery.

Mrs. Carpenter who has been 
guest at the home of her daughter, 
H ra  Ellery Neff and family has re-
turned to her home at Crystal Lake.

Tolland Grange is to present a 
play at the Tolland Town Hall, this 
evening January 14, at 8 o’clock. 
The pUy will be presented In three 
acts and Is replete with comedy 
attuatlons and a full evening’s en 
tsrtainraent will be given. FolloW' 
ing the entertainment modem and 
old faahloned dancing will be en' 
Joyed and the playing of a popular 
orchestra. Admission for adultea 8S 
oenta, and children IS cents. I t  is 
desired the public will respond to 
enjoy the show and the dancing 
that foUowa.

Mrs. John H. Steel and Mrs. L. 
Bmsat Hall attended the January 
maatlng of the Sabra Trumbull 
Chapter, D. A. R. held Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ed-
gar B. Dawkins In Rockville.

Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden attended 
the meeting o f the Cornelia Circle 
held in Rockville Tuesday after' 
noon.

Mrs. Bklward Wbchomurka has 
been spending a fear days in New 
Jersey being called there owing to 
the death and funeral of a near 
relative.

Ivan West has removed his fam-
ily from Manchester this week to 
the place recently rented from Ray-
mond Clough near Tolland Center. 
Mr. Clough moved his family to 
Meriden this week where his busi-
ness is located.

Mrs. Laura Judson haa been 
spending several days in Manches-
ter as guest of her cousin Mrs. 
Laura Cooper and family.

Tolland friends of Mrs. Faith 
Reed o f Springfield, Mass., were 
saddened to learn of her sudden 
death In that city Tuesday when 
she was struck and almost instantly 
killed, by a car. living but 30 min-
utes after. The funeral was held In 
Springfield Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Reed's mother Julia Morris 
and sister Miss Margaiet Morris 
have spent several summers In Tol-
land and were well known here 
Mrs. Julia Morris paa.sed away in 
Springfield several weeks ago.

WIDOW OF .ADDIS DIES

New Milford, Conn., Jan. 14__
lA P )—Mrs. Dorothy Crowell Addis. 
41. widow of state treasurer John S. 
Addis, died at her home here today 
after a long Illness.

Mrs. Addis was confined to Hart- 
hospital at the time her husband, 
also Judge of probate for this dis-
trict, died suddenly In his office In 
the town hall here Sept. 29. .She left 
the hoepital about a month ago.

A  native of Perth Amboy, .S'. J„ 
Mrs. Addis leaves three sons, John 
Malcolm and Leonard Addis, and a 
daughter, Dorothy Addis. In addi-
tion, she la survived by her mother, 
two sisters and a brother. Funeral' 
services will be held at the Addis 
home Sunday afternoon.

BROWN FU N E R A L PRIVATE

Hartford, Jan. 14— (A P )—The 
funeral of George M. Brown, 73, oI 
1183 Proepect ave., son of the late 
Frank S. Brown,. senior founder of 
Brown, Thompaon and 0»., will be 
held privately at the oonvtnlence of 
the family. Burial will ba In Cedar 
HJU oametery.

Brown, who bad been in iU health 
fo r  a year and a half, died yester-
day at bla Hartford bema.

He leaves his widow, Mra. Cath-
arine T. Brown, and two sona by a 
fonaar marriaga, Chambertain and 
Lffmaa Brown, both o f New York 
a ty .  A

1 ■

staff Finds So Mach Work In 
Vempn Area That They 
Have To Return Extra Day.

Rockville, Jan. 14.—Over five 
hundred appUcationa from Elling-
ton, Tolland and Vernon have been 
received for the Unemployment 
Compensation, according to an-
nouncement made following the 
session this week.

A t the first aetsion held laat week 
about four hundred registered and 
this week there_ were over 10 0  
others who made'their first applica-
tion. When Joespb Clcoosantl of 
TbompaonviUe and hia staff arrived 
here on Tuesday they expected but 
little work. However there were 
so many applicants that they re-
turned here on Wednesday, with 
378 continued cases being handled 
on the two days In addition to the 
new cases.

Mr. Clccosantl and hla staff will 
be at the City Council Chamber 
next Tuesday from 8:30 a. m. to 
4 p. m.

Date Selected tor BalL
Rockville will hold lie Pre.sident 

Roosevelt Birthday Ball on Friday 
evening, February 4th In the Prln- 
ceaa ball on Village street. Fur-
ther details In regard to the enter-
tainment and ao on will be an-
nounced shortly. Leo Flaherty la 
chairman o f the Tolland County 
Committee, Edmund Smith la sec-
retary and Raymond Spielman Is 
treasurer.

Chairman of committees have 
been named as follows. Music 
committee, Nicholas Aahe; pub-
licity, Mra. Thomas F. Oarvan. 

Select Oelegatea.
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, D. A. 

R , haa named its delegates to the 
D. A. R  Congress to be held In 
Washington In April as follows: 
Regent, Mra. Franklin Harlow; 
delegate, Mra. Mahlon Chapman; 
lat accre ted  alternate, Mre. O. C. 
Peterson; 2nd accredited alternate. 
Mrs. William Pray; 3rd alternate, 
Mra. Freeman F. Patten; fourth al-
ternate, Mra. Lewis McLaughlin. 

Installation of Offlcrrs.
Mrs. Rita Barret, Deputy Great 

Pocahontas of Kiowa Council. De-
gree of Pocahontas will Install the 
newly elected officers this evening 
In Red Men’s ball, aaalated by her 
ataff. Many other vtaltors are ex-
pected to be present. Th*re will 
be a social hour following the In- 
atallation.

The following officers will be In-
stalled: Pocahontas, Mrs. Sophia 
Marley; Wennanah, Mra. Beatrice 
Baidak; Powhattan. John Kuhniy. 
Prophetess, Mist Dorothy Miller; 
Keeper of Records, Mrs. Lena Hill; 
Collector of Wampum, Mra. Martha 
Kuhniy; Keeper of Wampum, Mrs 
Anna WUIeke; Guard of Wigwam, 
Mra. Annie Elnaeldel; G utri of 
Forest, Mra. Margaret Pfeiffer 
First scout, Mrs. Mary DelBene; 
Second scout, Mrs. Ida Grant; First 
Warrior, Mra. Ellen Flea; Second 
Warrior, Mrs. Margaret Burke: 
Third Warrior, Mra. Rosabella Len 
tocha; Fourth Warrior, Mra. Sophie 
Kulo; First Runner, Mrs. Kate WII- 
llame; Second Runner, Mra. Clara 
Miller; First Councilor, Mra. Blather 
Reardon; Second Councilor, Mra. 
Kate Preuss.

Parent Teachers Meeting.
The January meeting of the Ver-

non Parent Teachers Association 
will be held at the Tolland County 
Home In Vernon Center this eve 
ning at eight o’clock.

A t this time the annual children's 
night will be observed, at which 
time the children of the five outside 
achoola. consisting o f gradea one 
through five ariU present a program 
for parents and friends. 'This will 
be followed by a social hour and 
games

Fish and Oanw OInb Plans. 
Following the election of officera 

of the Rockville Fish and Game 
club, committees were appointed, 
and plana for the future activities 
are being made.

Officera have been elected as fol-
lows: Prealdent, Fred Ertel; vice 
president, Tony Chemistruck; sec-
ond vice president. Claude Bilaon 

Secretary, Lep Flaherty; treas-
urer, Edward Weber; trustee for 
three years, Arthur E. Chatterton: 
auditor. Kenneth Little; chairman 
of house committee. Richard Hiller.

Chairman of the various commit-
tees are; Grounds committee, Ed-
ward Weber; Field Trial Committee, 
Dr. John E. Flaherty; Skeet com-
mittee, Fred Frtel: Fish committee. 
Arthur Gebler; Game committee. 
John Holtalzer. The following 
have been named to serve on the 
Game committee with Mr. Holtalzer. 
Edward Weber. Edward Tomllnaon, 
Edward Collum and Nell Benton 
Tony Chemistruck haa been ap-
pointed chairman of the Rifle com-
mittee.

Dr. John E. Flaherty haa an-
nounced that the club's annual 
spring field trial will be held at the 
County Lot ln_ Tolland on May 6 
and 7. He has also reported teat 
the Irish Setter Club of America 
will tiold Its annual trial at the 
County Lot on April 30th. This 
Is the first time that the club has 
held Its trials In ConnectlcuL 

n ty  Court.
Robert Bums of Grove itreet was 

discharged at the session of the 
City Coiirt on Thursday as the re-
sult of the finding of Coroner John 
Yeomans which exonerated him of 
all blame In tee accident In which 
Ernest Nttachke of Market street 
was struck and received Injuries 
which resulted In his death.

Albert Davia was sentenced to 
fifty days In Tolland jail together 
with tee costs of $11 81.

Ths cash bond of $3'5 furnished 
by Martin Moscowlti of 211 East 
Main atreet. Bound Brook, N. J„ 
charged with speeding was forfeit- 
ad when he failed to appear for the 
seoaion. Ha was srraaM  January 
10 by Stats Police Officer Larson of 
tee Stafford Barracka.

To Attend Play.
A  three act comedy will be pre-

sented at the Tolland town ball this 
avening under tea dIrecUon of Mrs.
L. Ernest Hall. Membra of the 
Tolland Grange will present.

"Where's Grandma.” starting at 
eight o’clock. Following the play 
there will be dancing,^ both modem 
and old fashioned.

Thoae taking part include Frances 
Bushnell. Blanche Vesely, John Rob-
erta, Harry LaBonte, Alice Novotny. 
Emily Veeely, EUle Veaely, John R  
Edwards and Blather Kavblevlch.

Explanation of SIgnaL
During tee present week Super-

intendent of School Philip M. Howe 
baa been addressing tee pupUi on tee no school signal. He has ex-
plained teat It the fire alarm siren 
blows eight blaatJ at 7:30 a. m. 
there will be school for either grade 
a^booi og High school, while If it 
blows at eight o'clock there will be 
no leaalone in tee grade schools.

Superintendent Howe Is making 
arrangements to have the no school 
notice broadcast over Station WTIC 
in Hartford at 8 a. m. on stormy 
moraings. and parents are urged to 
cooperate by tuning In at tela sta-
tion. The euperintendent also ad-
vised the children not to use tee 
telephone to call up other pulpla on 
stormy mornings, as this produced 
a eevere strain on tee local tele-
phone exchange for a abort period.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
TO SELL BUICKS HERE

Announcement was made today 
by W. F. Hufatader, general sales 
manager of tee Buick division of 
General Motors Sales Corporation, 
of the appointment of Gorman 
Motor Sales, Inc., 18 Main street, as 
Buick dealers in Manchester.

Gorman Motor Balea, Inc., will 
handle the complete line of 1B38 
Buick cats consisting of the Series 
40 Special, tee Series 60 Century, 
tee Seriee 80 Roadmaster and the 
Seriee 00 Limited. A total of twen-
ty-one models are listed ranging 
from the lower to the upper medium 
price fields.

Four outstanding engineering de-
velopments, with major Improve-
ments both In style and mechanical 
design, feature tee new cars for 
1038.

All are powered by the new Dyna- 
flosh valve-ln-head straight eight 
engine, In which power haa been aub- 
atantlally Increased and gasoline 
economy bettered without Increas-
ing tee bore and stroke or otherwise 
changing tee size of the engine.

New rear coll spring suspension 
has given new riding and steering 
qlialitiea to the 1938 cars not here-
tofore achieved with former de- 
algns. Both tee engine and rear 
coil spring features are exclusive to 
this make.

A new method of body mounting, 
by which body bolts are located In 
quiet zones, or zones of least vibra-
tion on the frame, likewise con-
tribute to the riding comfort and 
effectively dampens noise and vibra-
tion within the car bodies.

A fourth major Improvement, 
which win be optloiial at extra coat 
on the Series 40 Buick cars, la the 
new aelt-ahlftlng transmission 
which automatically shifts geara 
and provides a new gear ratio effect 
Ing marked improvement In per-
formance and economy.

Complete sales and service faclll- 
tlea will be maintained by the Man 
cheater dealer to serve a large 
potential market for new Buicks In 
tela territory as well aa tbs needs 
of many owners who now drive this 
make of car.

Waistline Lifted at Side 
on Newest Princess Frock

BY CAROL DAY 
|N recent fashion news from 
* Pasif comes word that the 
Princess frock continues to be 
featured by in^rtan t couturiers 
and you who find this silhouette 
particulerly flattering will like 
the new version with waistline 
lifted at side. Pattern 8144 com-
bines all that if new—the srrvooth 
midriff and wide shoulder— with 
tee slim, fitted lines of the Prin-
cess dress. For afternoon wear, 
now and throughout the Spring, 
this dress is a smart choice Make 
it up in a lovely rayon print, in 
sharkskin or a dark silk crepe. 
Emphasize its slenderizing lines 
with buttons placed straight down 
the/font from neck to hem.

you  Will find this an easy pat- 
tete to make. With it is included 
a complete and detailed sew chart 
telling you exactly how to pro-
ceed.

Pattern 8144 is designed for 
sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 and 40. Size 
14 reouires 4 3-8 yards of 35 or 
39 inch material and 1-3 yard for 
collar In contrast. Ribbon bow 
requires 3-8 yard.

The new WINTER PATTERN 
BOOK im ready for you now. It 
has 33 pages of attractive designs 
for every size and every occasion. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy Let the 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Winter 
Pattern Book—25 cents. Winter 
Book alone— 15 cents.

For a PATTERN ol this attrac-
tive model send ISc in COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY’S 
PATTERN BUREAU, 11 STER-
LING PL., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

LIST TECHNICAL BOOKS 
AT WHITON MEMORIAL

WaUNGTON
Miss Virginia Becker was an 

overnight guest of Miss Arlene Lin 
deraon tela week at Blaglevllle.

The Ladles’ Aid society and Mis 
slon Circle met Wedneaday at tee 
Wllllngton Hill church at 10:30 
m. Tha committee, Mrs. Arthui 
Church and Mrs. Merritt Usher oi 
South Wllllngton and Mra. George 
V. Smith of Wllllngton Hill eerved 
an excellent dinner. A t 3 p. m. 
Mre. Charles Vickery conducted tee 
study class beginning the book 
'Rebuilding Rural America," chap-

ter one. "A  Changing Rural Ameri-
ca." There haa been an Intermis 
aion of sessions for a month. About 
thirty were In attendance Including 
Mrs. Ralph Paige and a friend from 
Springfield, Moss.

Climax Chapter. Order of Elostem 
Star, held a whist party laat eve-
ning. Mra. Alex Norllng wae 
chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements.

Mra. Lillian E. Morae, 83, o f 
Eaglevllle. widow of Frank L. Morse 
died Monday at the Johnson Memo-
rial hospital In Stafford Springs 
after a short tllnesa. She leaves a 
daughter, Mra. Franklin Converse, 
formerly of West Wllllngton and 
daughter-in-law of Dr. and Mra. 
Frank B. Converse, a daughter, Mra. 
A. J. Lang of Alancheater and a 
son Robert Morse of Bloomfield.

Wllllngton members of Anne 
Wood Elderkin Chapter, D. A. R.. 
attended the January meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mra. Edgar Baas in Willimantlo. 
Mrs. George V. Smith of Wllllngton 
Hill gave a short historical sketch. 
There were vocal selections and 
Mrs, Harry Leach, wife of the Con-
gregational minister of Wllllmantlc 
gave a delightful talk on Mexico 
where they lived eeveral years 
miasionarlea. The speaker showed 
s  colorful collection of pottery, 
paintings, rugs and Mexican em- 
brroldery.

Next Wedneaday afternoon at 3 
o'clock the mission study will be 
held at Memorial church. Mra. 
Charles Vickery of New Haven will 
be present a former missionary in 
India, to lead the class with tee 
subject "Religion In Rural Ameri-
ca."

A IA E R T  OTTINOER DIES

New York, Jan. 14— (A P )—The 
life of Albert Ottlnger, former state 
attorney general and one-tima Re-
publican candidate for governor, ie 
ended.

The 59.year-old son of a German 
immigrant who lost the governor-
ship in 1938 to Franklin 5. Rooae- 
vs lt disd ysstsrday o f a heart at-
tack.

Ottlnger, a Stats Senator from 
1916 to 1931, was an assistant U. 8. 
attoresy gensral In Harding’s ad-
ministration. Rs eras slsctod state 
attorney general in 1924, and was 
re-elecM  in 1936.

I in 19:

Among the new books received 
recently at the Whlton .Memorial 
library are seven seti of technical 
books for home study courses, 
which no doubt will prove valuable 
to young men contemplating some 
of these vocations, or tradesmen 
who are ambitious to improve rheir 
present knowledge or experience. 
The books are briefly outlined be-
low:

‘ ‘Architecture, Carpentry, and 
Building"; a practical reference 
work on arenitecture, carpentry, 
building superintendence, contract-
ing, sp“clflcatlons, estimating, 
structural drafting, roof trusses, 
strength of materials, interior elec-
tric wiring, heating, vjntiiatlon, 
pipe fitting, plumbing, architectural 
drawing, blueprint reading, 5 vola.

"Automobile Engineering"; a 
home-study course and general ref-
erence work on tee construction, 
care, and repair of cars, trucks, 
tractors, outboard motors, and 
motorcycles; Ignition and starting 
systems; also instruction on avia-
tion and Diesel engines, 6 vels.

"Practical Business Administra-
tion"; a home-study course and 
general reference work on eco-
nomics of business, sales, advertia- 
Ing, production, accounting, finance, 
practical itatlatlcs, correspondence, 
office equipment, rduittng, cost ac-
counting and commercial law. 12 
vnls. With outline for home study 
course.

"Civil Engineering": a reading 
course and general reference work 
on surveying, highway construction, 
railroad engllnaering, earthwork, 
concrete design and construction, 
bridge engineering, steel conrtruc 
tion, strength of materials, statics, 
estimating, roof truaaea, contracts, 
specifications, hydraulics, water sup-
ply, sewera, drains, 7 vola.

"Cyclopedia of Drawing"; a read-
ing course and general reference 
work on mechanical and arcbltec- 
tural drawing, including lettering 
and design, blueprint reading, ma-

chine drawing and design, struc-
tural drafting, perspective and free-
hand drawing, rendering in wash 
and In pen and Ink, sheet-metal pat-
tern work, shades and ahadowi, h 
vola.

"Applied Electricity"; a general 
reference work on electrical prlnci- 
plea, storage batteries, meters, 
electromagnets and colls, direct and 
alternating-current machinery, con-
trollers, armatura winding, house-
hold appliances, electric retrigera- 
tlon, Induatrial electronics, radio, 
public address systems, television, 
transformers, transmission lines, 
distribution, hydroelectric machin-
ery, small motors, electric and arc 
welding, switchboards, Diesel elec-
tric plants, 10 vola.

"Modern Shop Practice": a read-
ing course and general reference 
work on machine shop practice ana 
management, production manutac- 
turlng, metallurgy, welding, tool 
making, tool design, die making and 
metal stamping, foundry work, 
forging, pattern making, mechani-
cal and machine drawing, blueprint 
reading, and other aubjecta, 7 vola., 
with outline for home study courae.

BOLTON
The following pupils were perfect 

In attendance at the Norte school 
for the term:

Doris M. Dunlop, Mary L  GIglo, 
Caroline H. Lee, Gerrge W. An 
drews. Alphonso GIgllo, Stanley L. 
Mlehols, J., Charles H. Warren, 
Thomas W. Wilson, Jr.

Perfect attendance for December 
Doris Dunlop, Mary Gigllo, Caroline 
Lee, Shirley Warren, George An-
drews, Alphonso GIglio, Michele 
Gigllo, Joseph Haley Harold L. Lee, 
Jr.. Stanley L. Nichols. Jr., Charles 
Warren, Thomas W. Wilson. Jr.

Parents and Interested friends 
visited the North school Wednesday 
to observe the pupils at their regu- 
alr dally work.

Pupils at the Center school visited 
the Trueman IVtlry In Manchester 
Monday morning. John Swanson 
furnished transportation.

There are about 5,000 different 
languages In the world.

.

EYES EXAMINED -  GLASSES FITTED
SM ALL W EEKLY PAY.ME.NTS

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

Wm. J. Bergeron, Optometriit
789 Main St. State Theater Bldg. Tel. 4720

GERMAN ENVOY TALKS 
WITH JAP MINISTER

Important Matters Discussed 
In T ok yo -^ a y  Have Talked 
About Ending War In China.

No Worries If Your Is Filled With

LE H IG H V A L L E Y

LV
A N T H R A C IT E
T^CoalTjbatSatisfies

B E  S U M S  T O  S P E a F Y  I T  IN  Y O U R  N E X T  O R D E R

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Co.

Phone 8145 255 Center Street

Tekyo, Jan. 14.— (A P )— T̂he Oep- 
man ambaoeador. Dr. Herbert von 
Dirksen, through whom Japanese 
proposals for peace recently were 
reported transmitted to China, to-
day conferred with Foreign Minis-
ter Koki HIroU.

It could not be confirmed that 
terms for ending tee war In China 
were again under discussion, but 
Domel, tee National News Agency, 
■aid "Important matters” were ooa- 
sldered.

(Dr. von Dlrksen and Dr. Oskar 
TYautmann, German ambassador to 
China, formed tee channel through 
which Japanese suggestions for 
peace were transmitted to (SUna's 
Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek, ao- 
cordlng to foreign offlclala in 
Shanghai. Chinese authorities said 
Chlang rejected them.)

Premier Prince B^imlmaro Konoye 
was received In audience by Emper-
or Hirohlto, whose sanction was ob-
tained for a draft statement on re-
sults of tee Imperial Conference 
held In the Emperor's presencs last 
Tuesday.

The Cabinet, in extraordinary ses-
sion, previously had approved tee 
statement, underatood to set forth 
Japan's "unshakable policy” oon- 
cemlng tee csnfllct with China. The 
nature of that policy—whether it 
meant new peace overtures or mors 
vigorous prosecution o f tee w a r -  
remained the secret of the.Empire's 
highest leaders.

NOW BEUEVE STUDENT 
WAS MURDER VICT1H

Dobbe Ferry, N. Y., Jan. 14— 
(AP I-Au th orities  investigating the 
death of Fred Acer, Oolumbla Unl- 
veraity graduate student, worked 
today on tee theory he was slain.

Amos Squire, Weatebester county 
medical examiner, disclosed yester-
day that poiaon killed the 36-yesr- 
old student whose body was found 
in a wood Monday. Aceria clothing 
had been stripped oi identification 
marks.

The fatal potion was described by 
toxlcologiata at Grasalanda hospital 
as a derivative of a common Ingire- 
dlent of sleeping potions.

Albert Gallagher, asslatant dis-
trict attorney, said “ for tee time be-
ing we'II have to go on the assump-
tion It'a a homoclde.”

Squire gave Gallagher "certain 
Information" from Acer's father, 
Oscar Acer. Medina, N. Y„ manu-
facturer, and also advised the aa- 
slatant prosecutor that Eugene 
Dockery, a close college friend of 
the dead youth, had said he had in-
formation which might be useful. 
Squire acknowledged he would not 
ha^e followed tela procedure if he 
had been working on a suicide 
theory.

Dockery later came to New York

from hla New Jersey home to con 
fer with the Acer family.

Menabers o f the family aaid young 
Acer, who had Juat received hla 
M.A. dq res  la Bngliah and was 
studying for s Pb.D. srlte ths inten-
tion of teaching, lived a normal life, 
appeared happy, and bad no en-
emies.

WAPPING
AU tee Wspping schools were 

closed yesterday on account of tee 
snowstorm.

The raiBworth High school bas-
ketball team ia to play the Stafford 
team at the South Windaor High 
school gym tomorrow.

Mias Helen Paquin, of Buckland 
road, Wapping, U U1 at tea Hart-
ford hospital with pneumonia.

Wapping Orange's Home Eco-
nomies eommittse aith Mrs. WeU- 
man Burnham aa chairman, arill 
sponsor another setback card party 
on Thursday evening, January 30, 
at the Wapping Community House. 
The following committee win have 
charge of the refreshments: Miss 
Dorothy Drayer, Albert Atkins, Hiss 
Elisabeth Dwyer, Miss Katherine 
Demikat and Miss Mary Dwyer. 
Cash prizes will be given.

BONJA HEN IE  HONOBED

Washington, Jan. 14 - -  (A P ) — 
Sonja Henis, ths Olympic skating 
sensation who became a Hollywood 
film star, now is a Norwegian 
Knight

Mlae Henie, dimpled and beaming, 
was made a Knight of tee First 
Class of the Order of St. Olav in a 
ceremony yesterday at tee Nor-
wegian Legation. She la the yoang- 
eat person to receive tee order.

Dr. Wilhelm Morganstleme, Nor-
way's minister, praised her aa an 
"interpreter of tee youth of Nor-
way.”

SERVE TAX WARRANTS 
ON STATE EMPLOYERS

Nine Hundred Of Them Did 
Not Pay Into Idle Insurance 
Fund Last Year.

Hartford, Jan. 14— (A P ) —  De-
puty aherlffa today begian serving 
tax warrants on 900 empIOyara in 
tha atato who are dali^uent In 
their payments of the unemploy-
ment compensation tax. Of the 
900, 170 are delinquent In their 1936 
aa well os their 1987 taxes.

Warrants are being served on 130 
employers of five or more persona 
in Hartford, West Hartford 
Bast Hartford.

The delinguents, according 
Mias Helap Wood, sxecutivs dii 
of ths unamployment compentai 
division of tha State Labor Depart- 
ncent.' have been repeatedly LoUfled 
o f their delinquenclaa, and had been 
Informed teat today was ths dead-
line.

"These contributions must be 
made Immediately," Mias Wood 
said. "Now that we are going to pay 
out benefits to tee ell^ble Jobieu 
we must aee to it that our fund is 
in good shape. To accomplish that 
we intend to collect from all em- 
iloyers who have heretofore re-
used to submit their monthly re- 

tuma.”
The tax in 1936 was nine tenths 

of 1 per cent of tee payroll, and for 
1937 was 1.8 per cent.

Delinquents, In addition to the 
costa of forcible payment, will suf-
fer additional expense through loss 
of tee privilege of deducting tee 
amount of tee tax from their Feder. 
at excise tax.

British Columbia haa 373 o f the 
7495 fur farms in the Dominion of 
(Canada.

Dvzing January Solan. . .

BUY FOR CASH AND SAVE
Use a "Personer' Loan . . .

• Take odvenloqs ol HU- 
SOMAi'S ocxaplets looa eer- 
vice and bofiow the oenh 
you need on yow choice ol 
lectn plane.
• Toks odvantoqe ol the 
convenience "PERSONAL" 
credit oiler* and repoy your 
loan In email monikly 
amounts.
• Ho t s  only ONE place to 
pay—instead ol many—and 
save tlrae and trouble.

"PEBSONAt”
• Yea d*ol erllh ■pedollsts In 
PereoBol Lease — we do so 
ether Ued el banUeg.
e Only ONC thing needed M 
get a leoe here:—the ability 
to repay small regular 
omounts en any loan plan jeu 
seteet
• You CcBtret Ceel—Chargee 
only on amount you rtlll ewe 
otter making each poymsel.
e Sulel privacy assured.

Ask lor FIIEE booklsl. Com* In or phone NOWI

PERSONAL LOANS up to $300

PERSONAL FINANCE COe
TSl Mala atraaf* Boon 9* Stata Tkaatar RtdSe 

Tale S4M

Rata af lataraal <9> M r aaat moa<1ilF oa aa- 
Mitf prlarlpal aot aaeaedlas 9lM>, aa4 <9> M r» 
aaat aiaafklf aa aaf reaialaMr.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
It pays to shop whar* you can “ BUY W ITH CONFIDENCE.*' A A P  offers no 
quaetionable bargalne. All merchandise Ie purchased from  reliable and au-
thentic aourcaa only, and priced aa low as 

saving prices on '

■................................. — .W  ^ « e .  ervenmervvs l l W I t t  IW II C S a ^ lW  O I I U  O M »

y, and priced a t low as possible. Look over these money 
famous liquors . . . effective through January 1Wh.

SCOTCH SPECIALS
THE REAL MACKENZIE

2 .1 98 Y E A R S  O L D fifth

HIGHLAND D A W N
2 . 7 98 Y E A R S  O L D fifth

WATSON 'S No. 10
2 . 4 58 Y E A R S  O L D fifth

AULD GLEN ROSSI
2 . 5 9An 8 Yeer Old Scotch 

Pinch Style Bottle
in e 
fifth

H O L L O W A Y 'S  G I N  • «  -  » 1 .0 5
JE FF E R S O N

STRAIGHT STRAIGHT

RYE or BOURBON
1 . 3 5

PRODUCED BY N ATIO N AL DISTILLERS 
2 Ysen Old —  93 Proof

Old WESTBURY CLUB RYE
A  BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES

—  1 .9^9
Average Over 7 Year*— 90 Proof

AUTIN NICHOLAS PREPARED COCKTAILS

M A N H A TTA N " ’~ ' « 1 . 2 9 l  MARTINI
B U R D O N S  —  A M O N T IL L A D O

IMPORTED SHERRY
- 1 . 5 9
MEDIUM —  PALE DRY

C A B A N A  R U M  
—  1 .2 i9

A  STRAIGHT RUM —  90 PROOF

MIRAOOR— tMPORTlD M  a

MUSCATEL
DONALDSONS f S

M ADEIRA " ' ‘ " l . J V

_  OTHER FI^
Red Crown Gin • «  99c 
Strathmore Club 1.39 
Chimney Corner •tm iant By* o i 1.49

m V A LU E S
Monticello ^  a y r M  ot 2.59, 
Imported Cogna€teVM,Tm—  2 .69 

Champagne > » « •  3 .39

1- . . Y *  #  "

m

Located At: In Manchester
844 Main Street Tel. 3822

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN C  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,  F R ID A T ,  J A N U A R Y  1 4 ,19SW
P A G E !

Sun Is Now  Presenting 
\Creat Fireworks Display

Pasadeos. CWlf., Jaa. 14.— (AP)Aneeds. ettoebed to s  telescope, a 
—ITie stm Is presenting a fire-works 
display which ..mpvie producers 

-might well term stupendous and
coIosaoL

Peti

■ '  r

Dr. Edison Pettit, astronomer. Is 
showing movies o f a "prominence,' 
a fiery gas cloud 96,000 miles wide 
— 13 tliTOS the diameter o f the 
earth—which appeared above tee 
sun’s chromosphere, or atmosphere.

Suddenly tee prominence eboots 
up at 17 miles a second. Soon it Is 
going 36, teen 116, 837 and finally, 
as it posses out o f 4he picture, 455 

'  nilee s.second.
" I t  was (t2S,000~ miles high when 
disappeared through tee top of 

tee picture,”  said Dr. PetUt. From 
Its brightness, he added, scientists 
esUnuited it may have risen aa high 
ns tee diameter o f tee sun—866,300 
miles.

Greatest prevloiui velocity obeerv- 
ed was 338 miles a second and 
greatest height o f a prominence 
580,600 miles.

Part o f the record prominence 
came back and entered tee sun's 
chromosphere. The rest wasted 
away In space. I t  was followed by 
a huge display pf “fountain” promi-
nences of fantastic shapes.

To see tee flrewrorks on observer

spectro-hellogroph, which blots out 
tee main bo<^ of tee sun and leaves 
visible its turbulent atmosphere.

The movies of tee record proml 
nence were mode Sept 17 at tee 
McMath-Hurlbert Observatory, near 
Pontiac, Mich. Dr. PetU t who bod 
been otudjring prominences at the 
Carnegie InsUtutlon’s M t Wilson 
Observatory here, helped establish 
the Michigan observatory.

"The number o f prominences has 
^creased aa tee sun-spot cycle 
nears maximum,”  ooia Dr. PetUt, 
"but few are Identified dIrecUy with 
the spots, nor do we know teat they 
cause any disturbances qn tee earth 
os sun B^ta do.

"W e _uoe a staUonary camera, 
taking a picture every 10 or 10 
minutes. When we And one of these 
bright gas clouds, we swing tee 
movie camera Into action, taking 
one picture each 45 seconds

'The cause of prominences is not 
known, but we sre working on tee 
theory they sre due to electrical 
disturbances.

"The pull of an electrical field Is 
not necessarily In a straight line. 
Hence tee clouds may be pulled far 
above the sun and teen drawn back 
into a hairpin loop.'

side of the picture for a moment. 
I While discussing our national bank

Sstem, the Rothschild Brothers, of 
odon, England, wrote to a Wall 

I street broker, June 35, 1863, in part 
aa follows: "The few who can un-
derstand tee (bank) system will 

I either be so Interested In Its profits, 
or so dependent on Its favors, that 
there will be no oppoeiUon ffom 
that class, while on tee other band, 
the great body of the people, men-

ecrap-happy. happy-^-lurty team ^ “ ?Sdous “ ' a d S ^ M ^ t ^ t  
of g o rgeo u s^ ro le  ^ m b a r t  « d  capital derives from th ?  system 

Fred MacMurray. ITie | ̂ |  b e „  burdens without com-
witeout even

LOMBARD, MacMURRAY 
SCORE HIT AT STATE!

Scrap-Happy-Go-Lucky Couple 
Partners In Great Comedy; 
Drama Current At The State I

They’re together again — that

Lombard and
handsome ___________
two favorite sparring partners of I pi^nt.'and puhaps 
the screen come back together in raspecUng teat tee system Is Inlml- 
their most thriUing comedy-drama, I cal to their Interest.”
"TYue Confession”  In which they are 
aided and abetted by John Barry-
more, and which opened last night 
at tee State theater, to tee accom-
paniment of loud cheers from tee 
audience.

"Tn ie Confession,”  directed by 
Wesley Riiggles from an adaptation 
of the famous French play, "Mon 
Crime.”  by Louis Vemeull and 
Georges Berr, is the chuckle-filled 
tale of a girl, tee biggest natural 
liar teat ever lived, who confessed 
to a murder which she hadn’t com-
mitted just so teat her struggling 
lawyer husband—a paragon or 
truthfulneas— can defend her snd I January i i ” l938 
get Bome pubUcIty for bimaelf. n  Union street ’

Opening Sunday and continuing Manchester. Conn. 
Monday at tee State Is “Damsel In 
Distress” the new Fred Astaire pic-
ture In which George Bums and 
Grade Allen are featured. The sup-
plementary picture for those two 
days In “Portia (5n Trial”  from 
Faith Baldwin’s well known novel.
In support of “True Confession”  to-
day and tomorrow Is "Manhattan 
Merry Go Round.”

-After he bad visited America, 
Bernard Shaw was asked his opinion 
concerning the American people 
and be remarked: "A  powerful na-
tion, but mostly damn fools.”  When 
a people band over their money to 
"O ed it Manipulators’, with which 
they buy U. S. Interest bearing tax- 
exempt bonds, and those same peo-
ple humbly pay these bankers In-
terest, accrued from the peoples’ 
money. If they are not what Bernard 
Shaw called teem, then what 
they?

More power to ymir pen. Jan 
Zapadka.

W ALTER T. MAHONEY.

TYPOS IN MOVE 
FOR LABOR PEACE

Printers To Work To End 
The Dispute Between 
G re^ And Lewis Groups.

%
Mew York,

OPEN FORUM
“ 80 C.4LLED BANKERS’

To tee EMltor of tec Herald;
W ill you have tee kindness to In-

sert the following In tee Open 
Forum Column of your paper:

Lest Jan Zapadka, In bis Open 
Forum letter; be misunderstood, 
there are bankers and so-called 
bankera A  banker Is one who con-
ducts a banking business in a given 
community. Hla interest is Identi-
cal with that of tee average citizen 
o f hla town or city. He la tee 
guardian of bis friends' and neigh-
bors’ cash, be they merchants or

Srofeaslonal men; therefore neither 
le General Welfarb nor the Social 

Justice grotms have any grievances 
with him. 'Tbe local banker today, 
la not free to be guided by sound 
principles and practice but Is con-
trolled by what Father Coughlin 
calls the “Money changers in the 
Temple." I t  is the so.4»lIed banker, 
the credit manipulator, tee industry 
and commerce wrecker, who, imder 
tee cloak of patriotism and behind

DEPRESSIONS AND MONEY 
EMItor, The Herald:

What do we use for money? 
Where does it come from?

In this article tee writer will con-
fine himself to two kinds of money, 
namely, currency and check-book 
money (bank deposits). Truly, tee 
government does Issue money, tee 
pennies, silver, and tbe bills of small 
denominations. TTils could be truth-
fully stated aa small change. But 
mark, this is only 5 percent of tee 
total volume o f money In existence.

No doubt, somewhat perplexed, 
you will ask. "Well, who then Issues 
tee other 95 percent.”  To tell you 
the truth the privately owned Fed-
eral Reserve banks and tee 15 ,9 6 4  
other banka. How? TTie bankers 
loan It to the borrowers as a debt. 
This form o f money Is more com-
monly knowm aa bank deposits or 
check-book money. In other words, 
most of our money Is created by a 
sirstem o f bookkeeping. When you 
ark for .a loan from a bank you izre 
given a deposit-credit on tee ledger 
of the bank and a check-book, lyou  
draw checks against this credit de- 
poolt and pay your debts, and your 
credltom deposit your checks and 
the bonk simply charges your ac-
count and credits tee account of tee 
person to whom you gave tee 
check” . Hence we get tee name 
check-book mon^. Ia abort, 
form of bonktrs' credit could be de-
fined oa a fictitious loan which never 
existed In real money. This Imagl-

Jan. 14— (A P ) —•Pie 
100.000-Member International Typo-
graphical Union was aligned today 
in suport of a united labor front and 
an end to warfare between the 
American Federation of Labor and 
tee 0)mmlttee for Industrial Or-
ganization.

The typographical union la af-
filiated wdth the AFL: Its president 
Charles P. Howard, Is secretary of 
the CnO, but Howard last night call-
ed a halt to recurrent membership 
agitation for a awing of tee entire 
union to tee CIO camp.'

The typographers »1II stick with 
the AFL, he s^d In an article pre-
pared for the January Issue of the 
magazine, "Printing,” adding teat 
"Our members desire teat all na-
tional - and international imion.a 
should be under one banner and 
work as a unit to improve conditions 
for the nation's wage workers.”

He said definitely that the union 
memljera "desire to see unity 
established In -the labor movement. 
They favor an organization policy 
which will prove suceessfui in build-
ing tee movement to a maximum of 
strength.”

Not Organizing
Howartl also made clear that the 

CIO was not attempting to organize 
the printing Industry on an indua-
trial union liasls and "neither la it 
attempting to influence the printing 
trade unions to change their form 
of organization.”

The fundamental issue ))etween 
the A FL  and CIC) haa been that the 
A F L  advocates organization on a 
craft basis while tee CIO favors 
organization on an industry-wide 
basis. /

Meanwhile tee dispute ' between 
David Dublnsky, head of the Inter-
national Ladies Garment Workers 
Union iCIO,) and John L. Lewis 
head of the CIO, apparently was 
ended.

Dublnsky had called on Tuesday 
for renewal of peace negotiations 
with the A F L  and accused CIO lead-
ership of scuttling the recent con-
ferences. Lewis had retorted that 
Dublnsky was acting like "Eliza 
crossing tee Icc” and should decide 
whether he was "flesh, or fowl or 
good red herring.”

Dublnsky yesterday indicated 
teat, since he had brought the ques-
tion into tee open, it was up to 
somebody else to carry through.

William Green, president., of tee 
AFL, said In Boston that he deemed 
it "inadvisable to comment,”  al-
though he upheld Dublnsky to tee 
extent of saying teat his “ report of 
the meeting between representa-

SINCERELY YOURS — Paul  Aceto

}>ALWAyj Ta s t e s  
BETTfl? U H tn  

SERVED FlWt 
'THE

D I A t I A
PROPRIETOR • � FRAtlKS TAVERM

OMLV PLACE m Y ix iri
\JHERE b e e r  is  SERUfD1

f R o n  Th e

M .

'^ K O O L E W C__
MOST D fT lO O llS  

G R I N D E R S ,

s e r v e d //

First In a series o f sketches of local business men 
Paul ACeto, promising Manchesterartlst and cartoonist.

prepared by

lives of the A F L  and the CIO Is cor-
rect. TTje committees reached an 
agreement. Mr. Lewis vetoed it.”

BROTHER AND 8ISTRR DIE

Bristol. Jan. 14 —  ( A P ) —  Four 
hours after the death of her brother 
in a Hartford hospital. Mrs. Mar-
garet Ohiaon. 75, of tee East Church 
section of this town, died early to-
day.

Mrs. Ohlson had been a patient at 
tee Bristol hospital since she frac-
tured her hip five weeks ago.

Her brother, Thomas Poyton, 70. 
a Hartford mail carrier, died late 
last night of an illness which had 
confined him to tee hartford insti-
tution for some weeks. ,

WINTER MONTHS WEAR 
MOST UPON THE EYES

Shorter Daylight Requires 
Proper Artificial Illumina-
tion; Sight-Meter Big Help.

Winter months with shortened 
hours of daylight and tee necessity 
for greater reliance on artificial 
light are the moat critical of tee 
year for human eyes, and proper 
Illumination for home, office and 
factory is of vital Importance In tee 
preservation of good eyesight, ac-
cording to lighting engineers In the 
employ of Connecticut electric light 
and power companies.

As contrasted with the summer 
months when daylight saving Is in 
vogue, darkness comes earlier nec-
essitating use of artificial light not 
only throughout tee evening hours 
but also in tee late afternoon. Poor 
lighting results In eye strain which 
causes irritation and annoyance for 
all concerned, and creates a poten-
tial accident hazard for those who 
work with or near factory machin-
ery.

Good lighting in tee home Is of 
especial Importance for children 
who have school bome work to do 
under artificial illumination. for 
without it young eyes may be sub-
ject to strain that will permanently 
impair sight. But whether it be In 
the bome, office or factory, the elec-
tric companies In Oinncctlcut stand 
ready to assist all customers In pro-
curing good lighting.

Available to all for determining 
tbe amount of light needed to per-
form a given task without eye strain 
is a remarkable but little heralded 
Invention known as the sight-meter. 
This instrument, when placed in any

source of light. Indicates on a dial 
the Intensity or quantity of teat 
light In foot candles, and thereby 
enables Immediate determination of 
the proper amount o f light needed 
for the particular task at hand, 
whether it be reading, sewing, 
kitchen work or other tasks In tee 
home or the performance of parti-
cular jobs iif Industry.

Intensity or qu u tity  of light ia 
undoubtedly the most Important 
lighting problem, engineers have de-
clared. It  Is measured in a stand-

EXCELLENT SPORT 
FOR SKIING FANS

Snow In Abaodance In New 
England; Many Eyents 
Scheduled For Week-end.

ard known aa the foot candle, which 
moans the intensity of Illumination ■ , 
one foot away from a candle made |
In a prescribed standard manner.
The sight-Yneter registers the num-
ber of foot candles terowm- by any
source of lllumlriatlon. The number I ’ ‘" 'L  ‘V '^u i^p ion  monoay ro 
o f foot candles required for various I . " k l l n g .  
types of work In tee home and In 
industry have been determined by 
experience and research, so teat nec-
essary alterations in lighting fix-
tures and In strength of lamps can

Bewton, Jan. 14.— (A P ) The 
diligent citizens of New England 
hills today offered a varied winter 
sports menu replete with courses 
for tee skier, snowrshoer, skater and 
spectator.

Thera was an abundance of snow 
through ski-land, and conditions 
w-ere good. The Weather Bureau 
predicted more enow tonight and 
tomorrow morning In northern 
New England, and for eouthem 
New England snow or rain tonight 
and colder weather tomorrow.

For those not Inclined to risk 
jolts to their equilibrium and onatr 
omy. speed skating championships, 
ski meets and earolvals have bera 
arranged

Kezar lake in North Sutton. N.
H. , will be the scene of the New 
England speed skating champion- 
ships on Sunday, under tee alls-
pices of the Dartmoute-Lake Siins- 
pee Regional Association. Tomor-
row tee Norte New England skat-
ing championships will take place 
on Todd lake. Bradford. N. H. Bote 
events are sanctioned by the New 
England Skating Association.

Meet at Lebanon.
Ski duffers who would like to see 

how It is done might do well to 
take In tee second half of a dual 
meet at Lebanon, N, H., Sunday be-
tween Dartmouth’s B team and tee 
Lebanon Outing club.

The Newport. N. H., winter carni-
val, tomorrow and Sunday, will be 
well "lit up”  by a huge crystal bail, 
containing 8,000 mirrors. It  will 
reflect 28 colors from seven spot-
lights at tee caniivai ball tomorrow 
night.

The Jaffrey Outing club will open 
its sports facilities at Corey Pork 
tomorrow. For tee terlU-seeker 
thera-ore two^toboggon chutes. No.
I. sairs tee conunlttee, will bring 
tears to your eyes, and No. 3 will 
moke your hair stand.

loe OornlvaL
The annual sophomore Ice carni-

val at Smith college. Northamp-
ton. Mass., will bo held tomorrow 

The Smith girls have gone 
in for siding so much, by tee way, 
teat Peter Gabriel, head instructor 
of tee Franconia ski school, will 
visit Northampton Monday -for a

Meanwhile at Brattleboro, VL, 
the Brattleboro Outing club an-
nounced tbe Notional Ski Asoocio- 
ton hod auteorioed It to accept en-
tries from professionals for tee no-

be quickly detemtn^d m e r a r . ^ y r ' " * ’AW-  ̂ I 8DOTUM!ir Ml ir^n 9Areading the dial of the intensity 
measuring instrument.

Avoidance of glare and shadows, 
proper distribution and diffusion of 
light and background contrasts arc 
also important In procuring correct 
lighting to avert eye strain and to 
safeguard sight throughout the win-
ter months when everyone, from the 
youngest to the oldest, must rely to 
a large extent on artificial illumlna- 
tion.

sponsor on Feb. 30.
Norwegian Experto.

The ruling. President Robert L. 
Billings sold, would permit the ap-
pearance o f Sigmund and Birger 
Rudd, the Nonveglaa broteera now

training at North Conway, N. H., 
for their first American competition 
at Carey, 111.

Sigmund Rudd is national Jump-
ing champion ancj his brother took 
top honors In tee 1036 O l^ p ic  
jumping and downhill competitions.

Snow trains start moving north-
ward tonight and will continue to-
morrow and Sunday. They will 
go from B<«ton, Providence, Wor-
cester, Springfield. Waferbury, 
Hartford. Bridgeport and New 
York. The first “moonlight”  ski 
train will run from Springfield, 
Mass., to Brattleboro, Vt., tomor-
row ntgtit. stopping at Holyoke and 
Northampton.

Members of the Eastern Amateur 
Ski Association will compete In 
time trials Sunday at TTumderboIt 
Trail, Mt. Orcylock. The cham-
pionship race will be held next 
monte.

One of the finest developments In 
New England is at Barra, Vt.. 
where a lighting system has just

bean installed to round out •  ( m J  
skiing spot The Barre Ski e lt ib 'y .»  
bos come along fast In a year and 
now has nearly 560 members.

IN F A N T  K ILLE D  B Y MEUC

Toledo, O.. Jan. 14.— (A P )— An 
unusually large hole in the nipple 
of *  nursing bottle caused the death 
by drowming early today o f Glenda 
Sue Booker, three-monte-old daugln. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boeker.

Coroner H. E. Whitaers said 
death wai due to asphyxiation bF 
drowning. An ounce o f milk drain-
ed from tee baby's mouth when te  
examined her, the coroner said. 
Four ounces of the fluid remained 
in the five-ounce bottle. Indicating 
he said that tee hole permitted tlM 
milk to drain into tee baby's mouth 
too quickly.

The republics o f BrazU, HolU and 
Mexico formerly were monorchiM.

W ik :
B L E N D E D
W H I S K E Y

— rasro *^ns**rw rgswiKASA • m n i B
ao MONTHS OlOi M  STjUmm WHISKIT 4 TIAM (

-ADMIRAL STORY DEAD

Montreal, Jan. 14 — (Canadian I 
Preee)— Admiral William Oswald 
Story. 78. who sei-ved 41 years in 
the British navy before retiring in 
1920, died today. • *

He served In the Perak Expedl-, 
tion o f 1875-76 and throughout the! 
World War. '

WELDON’S
F O / ?  DJtt/G VALUES

tee mask of respectablUty rakes in , ^
millions of dollars at the expense of RhT bookkeeping money, is  most of 

[ucers of weath who is de- circulating medium. 'the producers 
Bounced by tbe Townsend, General 
Welfare and Social Justice organ-
isations. g

Jon Zapadka quoted s letter of 
Jo)m Adams to Thomas Jefferson, 
dated. 1787 and I regret that Hr. 
Zapadka did not quote Jefferson’s 
reply. Let me repeat tbe words of 
John Adams: “A ll tee perplexities, 
confusion and distress in America 
arise, not from defects in the Oon- 
zUtution or Confederation, not from 
wont of honor or virtue, so much aa 
dowm-right Ignorance o f the nature 
o f coin, credit and circulation." In 
answer, Thomas Jefferson said, in 
part: ”1 believe that tee bonking 
institutions ore more dangerous to 
our liberties than standing armies.”  
Already they have raised up a 
money aristocracy that bos set tee 
Government at defiance. The iasu- 
tag power should be token from tee 
banks and restored to tee Govern-
ment and tee people to whom It be-
longs.”

While we ore at It, let us delve a 
BtUe deeper Into real American lit-
erature. Listen to what Andrew 

oekann, (Old Hickory) bad to ooy 
1883: T f  Oongreaa haa tee right 

the Constitution to issue 
money, it wras given them to 

used by themselves, not to be

The banker In return fOr his re-
ward In creating tee above receives 
interest. The total amount of inter-
est to be paid on tee public debt for 
1937 and 1938 is estimated at $1 ,-
695.000. 000. In oddlUon to tela tee 
total amount o f interest to be paid 
on private debts for 1937 alone is 
conaervatively estimated at $10,-
500.000. 000. ITiese large sums un-
doubtedly could pay a great many 
living annual wages for labor. And 
qo sooner does tee government re-
ceive a new loon when immediately 
it must set aside a great portion of 
It for Interest pending to be paid.

The greatest injustice imposed 
upon the people by this uncontroll-
ed check-book airstem Is our periods 
o f depression. As the v^riter has 
stated above our money originates 
os a debt According to this the 
more debts that originate .tee more 
purcboalng power eoiqee Into use. 
With more purchasing power foUowa 
a greater demand for goods. Hence, 
we have prosper.ty.

In the United States there ia ap-
proximately 5-bUlion o f real money. 
On the other hand there la 63 times 
that amount of check-book money, 
1. e. a-ratio o f 63-1. As stoted In tee

B e len tod  to  IndividiiaU I P™®*4lng paragraph the more
t lo ^ *  la bis message toX5oi^ro2l! I ‘**®̂ '**‘” *‘ money in existence the ou iiiim ae  zo uongreaa. i prosperous we become; a lockmessage to'Congress. 
1862, Abraham Llaeoln, ("Honest 
Abe") whom the so-callad bonkers 
called “Western Baboon”, otatod; "I 
oee In tee near future a crtsla aris-
ing which unnerves me and caused 
me to tremble for the safety of my 
country. The money power of the 
country will endeavor to prolong Its 

' reign ^  woilring upon the prejudice 
of tbe people until oU the wealth is 
aggregated ta a few hands and tbe 
liepuUie Is destroired. I  feel at this 
ttma mocs anxious for my country 
than arm te tbs midst o f ■amt.”

^ And now let us look at ths otkar

T

of It and we storvs. Should all tee 
banka of the nation coll In their 
loans at the some time this would 
result in a wholesale destruction ot 
our synthetle money (check-book 
money). Instantly money seems to 
lose its normal flow. Bustneos de- 
creasea. Bualneasmen and industrial-
ists are suddenly compelled t o  tow- 
•r wages and decrease their forces. 
Hence we have a  deprsooton.

JAN ZAPADKA 
lo t  EldiMga Btrset 
Maaebsoter. Conn.

Nowhere Will You 
Find a Better 

Selection of Good

USED
CARS

I f  You’re In the Market 
For a Car Don’t Fail To 

See Us.

You Can Save From $50 To $150 
On Any Make Or Model Used Car !

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
20 East Caater Stzwat

OLDSMOBILE SALES, SERVICE AND PABTO
“ Your Oldamobile Dealer” AtthaCantar

I Haliver Oil 
I Capsules
I  Box o f  M

49c

Regular 30o

Colgate's 
Tooth Powder
2 for 21c

Regular SOe

Tek j 
Tooth Brushes

2for51c
I Begulor SOe Wtlllaina*

Rayex 
Hair Tonic

17e

Bottle too

Aspirin 
U. S. P. 5 Gr.

25c

Regular 81.75 ]
clinical

Thermometers
Conn. Tee led 1

69c
I Bagulor Bl-78

Heating 
Pads'

$1.25

Regular 50e

Pepsodent
Antiseptic
2 for 51c

Regular 81.50 I

Cod Liver Oil 
and Molt

v ita m in s  A-B-D-O I

98c
1 Begnlar glJiO

Cod Liver Oil
vitamin Teeted. Plain or 5IIot

89c qt.

Regular iS e

M a v is Talc

19c

Regular 35o Phillips* I

Tooth Paste
Dish Free! I

18c 1

LIQUORS
Paul Jones Santa Allrla

Wines
Fifth 44c

imported Vermouth

Fifth $2.29
Freorh or Italian

98c
Grave's Gin Str. Bourbon Elchco Rum

9 0 Proof

, Q».$1.29
90 Proof

Fifth 79c Pint 79c 1

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
903 Main Straet

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
Wa Dalivar — Dial fS n



JUmrl^riit^r 
Sitntitui I b r a lb

rCBUtHED BT THE 
IK4LD PRINTiNa COMPANY. INC 

U  Blm ll StrMt 
MAoeli«tt«r, Conn.

THOMAS PBRaOSON 
0«n«rA] UanAS«r 

Tottt»4«4 Oetob«r 1. 1111
'.'PvSIUliad Bvarr Cv«nlnr Etcopt 

Stuidftjrv pad HoUdAps. E fiu rtd  at th« 
Poet Offtea At Mincliaatar, Conn., a » 
Bspoad ClAAA'MAtl M ittar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Taat  b* Mall ...................M OO
Par MonU Mall .................9
Bhurla Copy .............. ........... .9 .09
Oaurarod Ona Yaar  .......99 00

ICSMBRR OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Tba Aaaoolatod Pratt )■ axclualvply 
ittt la d  to the nao of rapubUeattoo 
af all nawa ditpaeehaa oradiud to It 
pr sot otharwUo eradtted In thU
Bapar and afao tba local nawa oab* 

abad baraln.
All rlphta of rapubllcatlona ot

IBootal dtapatehaa haraln art alao ra-
-  - —

TmU aanrtea allaot of N. 
tea 1m .

B. A. Barr.

Maaibar Amarloan Naarapspar Fob* 
nabara Aaaoelation.

Pabllahara Rapraaantatlaaa: Tba 
JvUaa Matbawa Spaolal Afanoy^.Naw
Park. Chteavo. Datrolf and Botton.«

MBMBER AODTT BURBAO OP 
CIRCULATIUNS.

Tba Harald Printing Company Ino.. 
aaanm^ no financial raaponalblllty 
for typographical arrora appaarlng In 
adrartlaamanta In tha Uanchaatar 
Byanlns Harald.
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. FRANK’S b a c k g r o u n d

Xb  •  period wheo far too much of 
Um  news of each day conaiaU In what 
■omabody or other haa aaid, and far 
too teas in what people are doing, it 
St ttill a  matter of very great im- 
portaaea whan Olenn Frank, head 
o f (1m new policy committee of the 
Rtpublicaa party, makea hla Drat 
pobUc addreaa since accepting that 
tmaendoualy rosponalbte position, 
and preaeata fbr tbe first time what 
i t  mctremely likely to aarva as back- 
greamd for tha eommlttee'i deter- 
milwUoni.

Or. Frank's field of dlacussion 
Wat, o f eouraa, not unlimited. Ha la 
athtd to direct tba deliberations of 
a  oommittee whose duty it will be 
to offer to the Republican party cer-
tain daflnltely expressed principles 
hpoB which the party can go to the 
ommtiy. Ha could not very well 
advocate anything In the way of ao- 
c it l Mvolution, change In our form 
o f government. He la a Republican 
and iaheraoUy tha party which be 

. ia to tarva is committed to several 
baate Idaaa, Ha must act within 
th t Umlte o f those Ideas. Ha re- 
dueas tudi baaie principles to two— 
the maintenance o f a democracy 
smd tba oontlnuance of the capital 
Ittle lyatem. That bars out Fas- 
dtm , Ooaununlsm, even moderate 
t9w4sHfn

So Dr. Frank finds the Job of the 
BtpubUcaa party to be to make 
capitalism work In such a way that 
it  will bring about national well 
hatng, satlafactlona to all greupa ol 
the nation's citizens. And within 
the limitations of that Job ha makes 
some extremely significant obbervu 
Uons. Note these two paragraphs

I  oonfasa that I  grow tired of 
leading the almost dally obltu- 
artes annoimclng the death nf 
free enterprise, for I am ron- 
.pinced ihat it la not free enter- 

that la dying an 1 that it Is 
not fras anterprtse that brought 
ns bo the tragic Impasse of 1929. 
Tba thing that is proving dallv 
law  workable, the thing that Is 
Artofi. the thing that provokes 
legitimate crlUctam, is a pervert- 
ad something masquerading un-
der the name of free enterprise.

This perversion of free enter-
prise is dying and should die. And 
the supreme responsibility of 
huslness end Industrial enterprise 
|ust now Is to renounce this per- 
Mrelon of free enterprise and to 
geereete a true economy of enter- 
' ‘ se which. In my Judgment, is 

world's most dependable hope 
the much heralded hope for 

the more abundant life.
Dr. Frank was speakLng at a 

' the New York Board of 
non-pollMenI body, end 

^ llte  properly he annouoeed Ihst he 
was not talking "politics" So it 
was not the time nor the place for 
tfim to axpreas hU views as to what 
I fM .  for the rehablillstion of the 
country's economic life the Hepub- 
Uean party ought to hluepilnt on 
thla background of primary nc<ls.

[But the address gives a clue to 
(Be direction in which the party pol- 
MT maker msy travel when It romes 
to advocating p.irty program The 
ngtlon will await with coiialdfm,ble 
aggamese Dr. Frank's auggcslions 
«< waye and means for killing the 
panrerslon of free enterprise and 
toaculng American pro<imtion. dl.i- 
tglbution atid tranrporUlton fiom 
the enmesh ments of both gie,-d- 
hUnded proflteera and muddy mind-
ed polltielatta.

ed Itself on aviation engineere and 
ButhoriUea. Because of the now ob-
vious possibility thst gtsollne dump-
ed from ehlps of the Samoan Clip-
per type, vaporizing, may be ignit-
ed by the hot exhaust, the Bureau 
of A ir Commerce in October Issued 
an order directing that dump valves 
on this type of craft be made In-
operative—when passengers were 
aboard.

That latter provision may seem 
to many people, as It does to us, to 
be a singular one, requiring more 
than the obvious explanation that 
It was an extra safety measure for 
the. protection of travelers.

Does the Bureau of A ir Com-
merce hold th.it lives of passengers 
are more valuable than the Uvea of 
pUoU, assistants, attendants and 
mechanics employed by the aviation 
companies? Or that aviation la es-
sentially a hasardous calling upon 
which Individuals voluntarily enter 
and that a reduction of Ite hazards 
is therefore no concern of author-
ity?

On the face of things it looks 
very much as though the destruc-
tion of the Samoan Clipper by vapor 
explosion could not have occurred, 
without a direct violation of a gov-
ernment rule. If there had been 
passengera aboard. It Is not a 
pleasant thought that the crew was 
permitted to take risks from which 
paying customers would have been 
protected.

flcatlon—he ehould have aald, T fo  
Democratic administration can 
survive without us.” Fortunately, 
under Republican admlnlatratloiu 
the South's rule-or-rutn determina-
tions are of no effect. That may be 
of the utmost importance to tha na-
tion's welfare.

BRITAIN’S PLANES
The apparently authoritative 

statement that Great Britain ex- 
pecte to have a fleet of 10.000 fight-
ing airplanes within a year—more 
than the combined air strength of 
Germany, Italy and Japan—la cal-
culated to make the average man 
gasp. Particularly wbeii It Is also 
stated that the British intention is 
to keep up a manufacturing organ-
isation commensurate not only to 
the maintenance but to the expan-
sion of such a force.

Yet after all, having definitely 
adopted the policy of protecting 
bereelf by armament Instead of by 
'diplomacy." what wiser, more 
practicable or less wasteful course 
could Britain adopt? Perhaps, tak-
ing one class with another, the 
average coat of these 10,000 planes 
may be something like 120,000 each. 
Some will cost a good deal less, 
tome will cost Mveral times as 
much, but that sum wtU probably 
be not far from the actual averag 
coat That would make a total out-
lay for the fleet of $200,000,000 

Three of the floating fortresses 
that we now deelgnate as battle- 
ships would coat almost If not quite 
that much. And no ona baa yet de-
signed a battleship that cannot be 
destroyed by submarine attack; 
nor, many believe, one that cannot 
be put out o f action by bombing 
from the atr.

I f Great Britain, always recog- 
nlzml as the loading mariUmo pow-
er of the. world, Is turning now in 
an acute crisis and to queb a tre-
mendous degree, to the necessity of 
wholesale air defenses. Is It now time 
that Americans, too, began to real-
ize that control of the air over our 
own territory la the prime essential 
In military security? And kept an 
eye on the activities of Congress In 
all matters of military and naval 
expenditures, ao that the air de 
fenses ahall not be crippled for the 
sake of other—and perhaps definite-
ly outdated—forms of defense?

GUERRILLA WAR
A vivid picture o f what the Jap-

anese are up against in Interior 
China Is drawn by Agnes Smsdiay, 
adventurous American writer who 
has resched Hankow after four 
months of campaigning all over 
Shansi province with the leadera of 
the Chinese former Eighth Route 
Army. Miss Smedley tells o f light-
ly armed, poorly supplied bands of 
Chinese guerrilla troops continual-
ly stalking the Japanese forces, cut-
ting communications, destroying or 
capturing Japanese suppllss, mak-
ing surprise attacks on small de-
tachments, many of which have 
been wiped out; whole populations 
deserting villages before the arrival 
of the Invaders and disappearing 
Into the snow , covered mountains, to 
reappear again as additions to the 
guerrilla forces, rushing suddenly 
to hand-to-hanil conflict with the 
Japanese, then fading away again 
Into the hills; creeping upon Jap 
airports and blasting the ships with 
home made grenades; poisoning 
wells In the Invaders' path, setting 
mine traps; avoiding anything like 
defense of positions against mass 
attacks but harassing and disheart-
ening the enemy. Inflicting heavy 
total losses—fighting the kind of 
war that no alien army in tha world 
ever yet won against a united and 
courageous people.

The same thing. Miss Smedley 
says, is going on In half a dosen 
other provinces throughout north-
ern China.

Against that kind of warfare eer- 
rled bettallone, big guna, tanka, air-
planes, are not of much use. There 
la never anything for them to fight. 
The guerrillas nag and bum and 
kill and fade away Into back coun-
try where they cannot be followed. 
Such wars can be carried on for 
many years, by the Invaded. They 
cannot be carried on forever by a 
nation so basically poor as Japan.

SOUTH’S ATTITUDE
The merits or demerits of the 

antl-l.vnchlng bUl, egatnat which 
•Southern Senators ere conducting 
a determined flllbuster, have never 
interested us greatly. The lynching 
question appears to be a matter of 
exercise or non-exerclee of tbe po-
lice power of a state over a mat-
ter u.'iially transpiring wholly with- 
In the state. Many able lawyers 
and Statesmen by no means possess-
ed by a narrow view of the federal 
Oonstttutlon do, not believe that 
federal action such as is proposed 
by the anti-lynchlng law would oe 
valiil In other fiords they bi'lieve 
the bill 1.S clearly unronatitulional.

But very interesting Indeed are 
some of the things said by the 
Southerners in their attacks on the 
bijl—none of them more so than 
u(eee words of .'Senator Bailey of 
North Carollnd, in w-aruing the 
Senate thet the bill would ellenete 
the "solid .South" from the Demo- 
"ratic party if il were jwi.sswl over 
the Southern prote.st. He .said;

I give you warning thst no'ad- 
minUlratlon can survive without 

You can do as .you please In 
other states of the bnlon, but if 
you come down to North Ci^illna 
end try to Impose your will on us, 
so help ms God you'll get a les 
eon that no political party 
ever forget.
There epeake the' South,

wUI

CUSTOMERS. KMPl.OYES !
Dangers inherent in the dumping I 

to  fuel from aircraft were not gen-]
caoHy vaaUaed. even In the aviation | mere epeake the South, as It 
2 « I ^ W U 1  the deatrucUon of -the spoke In ‘ he day. before Sumter and

Appomattox. To hall with the ques-
tion of legaUty or iltegallty—the 
South Just isn't going to accept any 
Yankee lawmaking for SOuthem- 
en !

Senator Bailey, howevai, omitted 
Imm his defi eoai important quail-

Iflndeaburg and when that disaster 
■•ms finally attributed to the exter-
nal combustion o f valved gas. Since 
^en , however, the UabUity o f Just 

1 aeetteite as th«t which Is be-
ta have eauaed tbs-tragedy 

i^Baatoaa CUpfwr haa j^preei-

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

■' "B p  P rts io m  Crsper^i

Washington--If what this coun-
try needs Is more bouses for less 
money, the Farm Security Admin-
istration can build them.

The trouble with farm security 
bouses Is that they are not broken 
In to city ways and probably would 
cause zoning authorities to bold up 
their hands In horror. But the 
houses are being built, farmers are 
living In them—and they don't look 
so bad.

Of course they are not Park av-
enue housee. Maybe they wouldn't 
even look ao good on that choice lot 
In Duakea Oorncra, Iowa, but If any-
body says they are not houses, they 
would be awfully mistaken.

When the Wagner housing bill 
and other housing bills (moat of 
them are strictly Wagnerian) were 
before congress, there was a lot of 
talk about the impossibility of 
building worthy houses for less than 
$1,000 a room. The Idea seemed to 
be that no self respecting stenog-
rapher or steel-pnddler would llvre In 
a house coating less than $1,000 a 
room. And the fact of the matter 
appears to be that It Is bard to 
build much of a bouse to fit city 
conditions under that figure.

Yet In Althetmer, Arkansas, the 
Farm S e c u r i t y  AdmlnlstraUon 
(FSA  hereafter) built a nice 8 
room bouse, painted It white and 
put a roof over It for less than $400 
a room. Althslmer Is a village In 
the Arkansas cotton country and 
has no chamber of oommerce, ao far 
as we have heard, nor a soning 
commission, nor s Rotary club. It 
la, however, listed In > the postal 
guide.

The Althelmsr bouse haa no In-
door plumbing of consequence and 
the children will have to bathe in 
a tub of water bested on the kitch-
en range. But the place will shelter 
a substantial farm family until papa 
can Install soms of ths plumbing In 
the year of the big harvest.

Just to prove the FSA was not 
fooling. It also built a six-room 
house In a rural section of Minna- 
eota for $314 a room. It wasn't 
quite so fancy as tbe Arkansas 
bouse but slmoat equally roomy and 
would shed snow.

Of course tha $3,373 house In AI- 
thelmcr and tbe $1,885 bouse ia 
Minnesota were not built according 
to the farmer's orders. They wera 
built on a design carefully worked 
out by tba F8A. Each was one of 
a number of houses In a resettle-
ment project, male production in a 
limited way. A  portable sawmill 
was hauled up to tba site of the 
oororeualty and It out rafters. Joists, 
flooring and ataircaoes according to 
A pattern. Then a foreman took 
over, got a oouple of farmers and 
nailed tha house together atop a 
concrete foundation.

FSA saya tha bouses are sound, 
will last man* yean  and give good 
aervloa. AJthough, 10383 houses 
have been started tay FSA and ap-
proximately half are flntebed.

As % matter of fact, the two 
bouses mentioned above ara high 
priced, jobs. in the deep aouth 
where' leas weather-proof structures 
are required, coats are far ions. A  
flve-room boues at BtahopviUa, 
South Carolina, bos bean buUt with 
■tnk. graoM tnp,. also trie wtHng

CANADIANS PLAN 
PACme DEFENSE

Report Starts Talk Again 
About Fortifyhg Tbe Bor-
der By the United States.
By D C M ir r  MACKENZIE

New York. Jon. 14.— (A P )—A 
report has cropped up in Ottawa 
that unlSoa Canada takes adequate 
coastal defense measures the Unit-
ed States may forUfy tbe 3,000-mile 
International border to guard 
against possible invasion by another 
nation through the Dominion.

Canadian offtelala declined to 
comment on the Intimation that 
their good neighbor wee applying 
the beat. Washington unofficially 
Indicated t ^ t  it  there w-as any heat 
In evidence, it was hot air.

Ottewa did point out, however, 
that already (Janada project* alpb- 
erate additions and Irepfovamente 
to fortlScations on tha Pacific coast, 
end will place new defenses at Ee- 
qiiimsult, Vancouver and York Is-
land. The 'air fleet also ts to be re-
inforced.

Whether the report has a sound 
basis. It atm is Interesting thet It 
ehould develop. It indicates the 
lines along which people are think-
ing In those troubled days.

Naturally It arises from the fact 
that some major nations are play-
ing the school-yard bully with chips 
on their shoulders, thus forcing 
other countries to study the art of 
self-defense. Not to put too fine a 
point on It. when anybody talks of 
Invasion of the United States by an-
other nation through Canada, Japan 
of course la In mind.

A  Bit Of BUtery 
Talk of fortifying the border con-

jures up all sorts of pictures of days 
long gone, when sometimes dangers 
threatened from the north. We 
scarcely could forget, for example. 
Perry's victory over the BrltUh 
fleet on Lake Erie, and bis historic 
message after tha engagement: 
"W e have met tbe engmy and they 
are oura"

Still the idea la held to be rather 
fanciful by most military experts. 
Not so, however, as regards the ne-
cessity of strong Canadian coastal 
defenses; they are vital.

In the mind of the average citizen 
of either country, Canada and the 
United States are one nation—so 
far aa ooncemi defense. Just over 
a year ago I  .^toured the Dominion 
virtually fromNsQast to coast, and 
this question waabne that I dlscusa 
ed with many prornlnent people. 
This was the concensus.

Looks To U. S.
Canada frankly looks to the Unit 

ed States and the Monroe Doctrine 
for assistance in defense against ag-
gression. Canadians firmly believe 
that America would come to theti 
aid. They feel that this 1s a natural 
supposition because of the geo-
graphical poeltlon. But they go 
further with the expression that 
Canadians are the same peoples, 
with the same Interests. In other 
words, we are brothers.

I doubt If you could find a single 
Canadian who wouldn't say that the 
Dominion would not fight against 
the United btates under any cir-
cumstances That would hold true 
even If the luithlnkable happened 
and we were at war with England 
On the other hand, Canada would 
fight for the States If the latter 
were Invaded.

Fight As a Unit 
I f  all *thesa suppositions are well 

founded, then the two countries 
would fight as a unit against at-
tempted Invasion, and it would In-
deed be a dark time when elaborate 
defenses ware needed along the bor-
der. Obviously this would mean that 
an enemy had broken through In 
force along the coast.

When tha Canadians talk o f giv-
ing their aaatatance la a acrap, they 
have something to talk about They 
ara among the world's boot fighters.
I know because I was with them In 
some of the bloodiest shows of tbe 
World War.

We always got a smite whan 
Canadian contingent moved Into _ 
fresh position next to a new bunch 
of British Tommlea. The firat thing 
the Canadians did was take off their 
tunics and lick the ommlee with 
fiats (and somatlmea pleh-haadlesi 
That Uttla Job done, tha overseas 
boys were ready to shahs hands and 
Join up against the common enemy.

Canada sent 418,000 man to the 
war. Nearly 88,000 of them never 
came home, and of these wbo did 
return, aome 188.000 bad been 
wounded. The Dominion ostimates 
her war bill at two billion dollars.

Canada has an active militia con- 
silting of more than 9,000 officers 
with about 136,000 other ranks 
There Is a reaerva militia made up 
of all able bodied men between ths 
ages of IS and 80, with oertaln ax 
cepUons.

The air force oomprises 188 offi- 
cere and 1.428 airmen on the per- 
roanent force, with 168 reserve offl 
cers. There la *  non-permanent 
force of 74 offieara and 4W airman 
The air-fleet totals 1S8 but this li 
being Increased. The navy never 
has been developod. Thars art four 
destroyers and a miaasweaper.

MENUS
A Week’s Supply

FoF Good Health
Recommended 

By Dr. Prank McCoy

D AILY  MENUS

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested 
for the week beginning Sunday, 
January 18, 1088.

Sunday
Breakfast—Ihght ounce glass of 

or...... ............................
bi
iranga Juice thirty s cu tes  before 
ireakfast; poached egga on Melba

celery and otring beans; pineapple 
whip.

Friday
Breakfast— Poached aggs; Melba

toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch—Ox>k carrots and peas; 

raw celery.
Dinner—Baked aea bass; spinach; 

parsnips; shredded cabbage salad: 
gelatin.

Satarday
Breakfast — Whole-wheat muf-

fins; peanut butter; stewed pears.
Lunch —  Baked, potato, served 

with butter; salad of chopped cel-
ery. peas and raw cabbage. *

Dinner—SaUsbury steak, baked 
ground beets; salad of cold cooked 
asparagus; minced prunes in gela-
tin with whipped cream.

'Casserole Of Mutton: Purchase 
mutton as for stew and remove astoast; stewed raisins.
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•• poMibl® of th« f * t  PI«oa 
string I ^ B ,  s a M  to shredded m a casserole with the desired

APPROVE W PA  PROJECTH

Washington. Jan. 14—  (A P ) — 
Works Progreoa Administration 
officials notified Senator Lonergao 
(D-Conn) they had approved sight 
projecte totoUag $S3,8TT tor Ooa- 
neetlcut. They were:

New i>}ndon, $9,003 to operate 
aewing rooms; East Hartford. $•,- 
814 to map buildings and monu- 
raents in the. city: New Haven, $3.- 
818 to file records for tha firs de-
partment: Waterford. 88,867 to re-
pair library boohs; Wahlagterd, 
81,440 to fumiob trea boma assist- 
obce to needy; New Loodco, rJ.5i 8 
to clean sad Improve public build- 
tase; and Mkkfielawn. 88.168 to 
(onlih free hw

raw cabbage and celery.
Dinner—Tomato and celery soup; 

■teak; eplnach; carrots; lettuce 
■alad; gelatin with whlpp^ cream.

Monday
Breakfast— French omelet; toast-

ed eereal biscuit; stewed pears.
Lunch— Baked ground beets; as-

paragus; ripe oUves.
Dinner—Meat balls cooked In 

tomato Juloe; cooked greens; salad 
of raw celeiy; baked apple.

Tneeday
Breakfast — Whols-wbeat mush 

with cream; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Eight ounce ^ass of 

dranga Juice.
Dinner—Roast pork; mashed 

tumtpi; green peas; salad of 
shredded lettuce and endive; stew-
ed apricots.

Wednesday
Breakfast-Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed flga
Lunch—French fried parsnips; 

cooked lettuce; stuffed celery.
Dinner—Boiled tongue: baked 

eggplant; string beans (canned); 
lee cream.

Thursday
Breakfast—Crisp waffle, small 

slice to broiled bam; applesauce.
Lunch—(kuinad com; beets; cel-

ery and carrot salad.
Dinner—Cream to spinach soup: 

'casserole of mutton, flve-mlnute 
cabbage; salad of chopped beets.

W A TKINS

■mount of carrots and a little chop-
ped parsley, adding a cup or more 
of boiling water. Bake until tender, 
and Juat before taking from the 
oven mix in about a cupful of small 
green peas. The remaining liquid 
In the caseerole may be thickened 
with dextriniaed flour, which ia 
prepared by browning white flour 
In a dry pan.

QUESTIONS AND ANSW ERS 
Butter

Question: Mrs. T. P. O. inquire*: 
'How sbouM butter be combined? 
Does It go well with starches or 
proteins ?"

Answer: Butter Is a neutral food 
and combines well with any other 
article of diet. It may be used with 
■tarchee, and also with proteins

In New Yo r kI^  i

Fattening Foods
Question: i-indn N. writes: "1 am 

Interested In the subject of reduc-
ing but find It hard to plan my 
menus because I do not know 
which foods are fattening. Will you 
give me aome Idea nf tbe ones to 
avoid?"

Answer: The eeresli, oils, fate, 
and sugars are the chief "fatten-
ing" fo^s . They poasesa the pow-
er to- produce fat In an Individual 
having a tendency to obesity sim-
ply because Uielr caloric value Is 
so high that they provide the extra 
food out of which fat ts made. Tbe

By OBOEOE BOSS

New York, Jan. 14—The human 
■tampedee ia theater lobblee have 
been due thla tine to the John 
Barrymoree whUa they catch up 
with ths current ahowe. Fans mUI 
around a piayhouaa tor three chilly 
bourr, walUag tor tba oalebrated 
couple to emerge. Or rather, the 
celebrated trio, for M n. Jacobs, 
mother-ta-law to THE Barrymore, 
never falls to be aomewher* on the 
grounds.

Incidentally, the Barrymore pro-
file almoet went Into Umbo at 
Bardl's the other day after the 
cartoaturist, Alax Gard, had labor-
ed on the sketch for an hour. Seems 
that Mr. Barrymore refused to 
autograph it until the artist bad 
relieved tbe llkeneee of the pufft 
under the eyes and the exaggerated 
Jowla.

But the nsxt time the selon of 
tbe Royal Family enters tterdi's 
be may be chagrined to find that 
Guard baa r e -^ w n  the wrinkles 
and that it now bangs in an honor 
position along the walls, proper-
ly autographed and approved.

Eodloally Wrong
First nigbters still are chuck-

ling about the well-groomed quar-
tet that stormed out of the theater 
at "The Cradle Will Rock" tbe

Aother night to the acoompaniment 
to scattered hleaea.

"Tbe Cradle WiU Roek" happens 
to be a left-wing jperetu  Wltb a 
conspicuously reddltb tinge and Its 
audience woe chiefly eom(xnied that 
evening ot sympathetle souls. It 
woe as the actors began to etng to 

lariat that these 
roe* and

victorious proieta 
four elegant ptoygoare 
hurried up the alaia.

Later Investigation revealed that 
they were Besiraa Hill Boatonlona 
wbo had*hak*d a ticket broker for 
eeate to the latest revue in town. 
And being literal-minded tbe brok-
er straightaway sold them four-to 
"Tha cradle WUI Rock.”  A ie  their 
faoea red nowl

Dempaey*a Mnsclea
I f  you've been coneemed about 

Jack Oempoey a puglliaUo fltnesa 
over the |Mt three years, then it 
may comfort you to know that tha 
Manases Maular bat kept himself 
In trim.

Running a restaurant and having 
assy access to tbe steaks and mash-
ed potetoes haa not undermined 
the ix-ohamp'a resUtance. Ha was 
having a workout the ether morn-
ing at tbe athletic club your eo^ 
respondent patronises and he sMms 
to be as ruggedly mountainous as 
he looked In '.he dasrs wher ha wore 
the heavyweight champion's trunks.

non-starchy vegetables would be 
escaUent for you, also fruits. With 
the vegetables, use a reasonable 
■mount to meat Potatoes are 
often avoided by tha patient wbo 
wants to reduce. However, it 
must be remembered that potatoes 
are not as atarehy as breed, al-
though they do contain enough 
sUrcb 90 that they are better 
■voided while reducing. A simple 
rule to follow which will be of bene-
fit In reducing Is to substitute a 
second helping of vegetables tor 
ths usual dessert. The omission of 
starch, sugar, and fat will help to 
reduce the weight, but In order to

fpeed up the proceas It ia a good 
plan to secure vigorous exercise 
each day. Walking la splendid for
the purpose.

Pain Below Eye
Question: John L. write*; “What 

causes ■ pain below the eye?”  
Answer: Some ot the possible 

causes are an abscessed tooth, an 
infection In tha antrum In the 
cheek bone, and, possibly, the 
presenM to aa aye dtoect cai 
■ye strain.

causing

California has 34.780 registered 
beauty experts, or oosmetologlate.

excellence o f design 
long-life construction 
sensational low price

\\ '' "A  \'\ \ ' \ ’ \ ' \' V

41Uu. \
In addition to the pieces 
sketched the living room In-
cludes a 6x13 Textured Ax- 
minster Rug,

Two .to  
these

and tabise 
Included.

Dash
ehalr

D IN IN G  R C X )M
Authentic Colonial pieces In rich 
growing antique maple finish. Buffet, 
refectoiy draw-end table, ladderback 
arm chair, 0 aids chairs (with fiber- 
nioh aeate), 8 pieces...................888.00

M i ^  Serving Table................. n j s
8x18 Hooked n t t e m  Axminster

........................................  89.78

A ll this--
p lu s 2  M ore  Room s

o l Plym outh House Futnishings

’495
Yo b! Three wraplete rooiM (Ilvinff, dlnlnz and bed-----  -----------npl« _____  ,................. . ^
room) of Plymouth House Furniture for |495. Soemi 
too good to be true . . Watkina quality at such a low 
price . . yet outflta like this ara available the year 
round here. But it isn’t every day that you can aee 

thia furniture aet up in model dieplay rooms. So you 
shouldn’t fall to visit Plymouth House while thii exhibit 
is in progress.
The complete Plymouth House S-Room Outfit, or any 
part of it, can be purchased on easy W-B Budget Terms.

B E D R C X )M
attraa*..

* * * • *• 9 • e * • êe 
**e*ee*eeeee«« 

> e e a • • • •

S88.78
6.98

19.78
430
7.89

Bed, Dreaeer and Chest. 
Simmons Unk Spring..
Holman Innarsprtng Ms
Pair of Pillows.........
M a ^  Bedside Table.
Maple Windsor Chair.
Chlnta Boudoir Chair.................
Maple Oeeaslenal Tabl*...............
Two STx48 Heavy Braided Rugs.

W ATKINS
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BAEEY ASSAILS 
SECRETARY ICKES

Nortb Carolina Senator Calls 
Him A Renegade Repob* 
lican In FOibnster Speech

1 II
• / L ‘

•m i

Washington. Jan. 14.— (A P ) — 
Senator Bailey (D „ N. C.) called 
Secretary Ickea a "renegade Repub-
lican” today In the southern filibus-
ter against the antl-lynching bill.

Bailey gained the Senate floor to 
discuss Ferdinand Lundberg's book. 
4‘America'a 60 Families", which tie 
issaerted had been “ the Inspiration" 
for Ickea' recent attacks on "big 
huslness.”

"There is one paragraph In this 
book.”  Bailey said, "that says fre-
quent washing of hands has always 
been a mark of a subconaclous feel-
ing of guilt and that by the same 
token frequent bathing, indicates a 
subconscious feeling of guilt."

Bailey quoted the book as saying 
wealthy famlllea spent much time 
in bathing, and shouted:

* "Now If you wash your hands you 
are guilty and If you get In the 
bathtub you are condemned."

" I f  you bathe you had better look 
out.”  he continued. " I  would sug-
gest to the Senators that If they 
are going to bathe they had better 
do It very quietly.

" It  never had occurred to me her 
fore that when a rich man wasiffi 
his hands it was a bad sign."

"And," Bailey continued In a tone 
of derision, "this book is handed 
out by a member of the Cabinet— 
a renegade Republican."

Interrupting, Senator Smith (D., 
S. C.). asked Bailey If It were not 
true that the new Interior Depart-
ment building " 1s honey-combed 
with bathrooms."

Elaborate Bathroom 
Replying affirmatively, the North 

Carolina Senator said he understood 
Ickea had a private bathroom In the 
building "that makes the glories of 
Nero snd of Rome fade Into tnsignifi 
cance."

As the antl-lynching discussion 
opened Senator Byrnes (D., S. C.) 
had the Senate clerk read a resolu-
tion of the South Carolim. Legiala- 
ture denouncing the legislation "aa 
an Insult to southern states'" am] 
invasion of states' powers.

Senate Republicans contended, 
meanwhile, that the antl-lynching 
filibuster may force the administra-
tion to make a delicate political de-
cision—whether to throw Its Influ-
ence for or against the bloc of aouth- 
ern Democrats opposing the bill.

I f  administration leaders try to 
limit debate and thus end the flll-
buster, these Republicans said, 
southerners might make good their 
prediction that the measure would 
spilt the Democratic Party.

On the other hand, they argued, 
northern proponetoa might resent an 
administration attempt to shelve the 
bill.

.May Endanger Program
Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), a 

Roosevelt supporter, expressed con-
cern that the continued filibuster 
might create Ill-feeling which would 
endanger the President's legislative 
program. Both aides "feel very 
deeply" about the bill, he aald.

Both frienda and foes of ths 
measure aaaerted they were gaining 
strength at the start of the second 
week of apeecl)making.

"W e are gaining very rapidly, not 
only in the Senate but in aentiment 
over the country," said Senator 
Bailey (D., N. C.1, a leader of the 
opposition.

"W e are picking up votes, and we 
hope to have enough eventually to 
support a motion to send the bill 
back to committee."

But Senator van Nuys (D.. Ind.), 
co-author of the measure, said he 
was confident it would pass.

"Public reaction ia beginning to 
turn against those who have been 
talking continuously against thla 
bill." he said.

The only woman Senator. Mrs. 
Hattie Caraway ID., Ark.), opposed 
the bill yesterday In the' longest 
speech she has made on the floor. 
She alao had the clerk rehd a long 
1887 committee report agalnat an 
antt-l3mchlng proposal.

The Houae meanwhile waa de-
bating the second of the 11 annual 
appropriation bills. This one would 
provide $1,515,552,286 for the 
Treasury and Poet Ofllce depart-
ments, a total ot $80,862,722 leas 
than this year's funds.

coalition to Socialists, Radical So-
cialists sod Oommuniste which had 
given him support.

Beosona for Bealgnation 
His realgnatloa was precipitated 

by three elements:
1. A  desire by his more LetUst 

adherents for foreign exchange 
control, to bolster the franc weak-
ened by the renewed labor tension.

3. Communists' indications that 
they would not participate in a par-
liamentary vote of confidence for 
the C?hautemps government, and the 
Premier's re^y  "vote as you 
please.V

3. Withdrawal of Socialist- minis-
ters in the Cabinet, eliminating nine 
to 31 to the ministers and five to 14 
undersecretaries.

The Ctebinet presented Ite formal 
resignation to P ru den t Albert 
Lebrun at EUysee Palace ,ln the early 
morning hours, after a special Cab-
inet session Thursday and parlia-
mentary debate which lasted until 
this morning.

Follow Middle Coarse 
There had been indications In po-

litical circles that tbe new govern-
ment would take a turn from the 
left and strike a middle ground 
course, which would win support for 
labor legislation from middle class 
merchants and industrialists.

This presumably meant a break 
with Communists.

Some believed Chautemps, a Rad-
ical Socialist, might be asked to 
form the new government. Edouard 
Herriot and Albert Sarraut, both 
former premiers, also were men-
tioned in the early speculation.

A  new series of strike move-
ments broke In scattered sections to-
day. Increasing living coetz formed 
the chief reason for the labor un-
rest.

Five hundred workers occupied an 
artificial silk factory near Valen-
ciennes, and efforts toward arbitra-
tion were In progress today. Street 
car employes at Nlmes voted ■ 
walkout because of a prospective 
salary reduction. Metal workers at 
Lille decided to ask a wage in-
crease.

Iron mine employes in tbe Metz 
region protested the layoff of some 
men. Bigbty-aix workers In a gas 
meter factory at Issy-les-Moulin- 
eaux, southwest Paris suburb, occu-
pied the plant to show disapproval 
of discharge of 44 employes.

Held Post Sevea Months 
C?hautemps' waa the second of the 

Peoples Front governments and waa 
formed June 22. 1937, after the min-
istry of Socialist Leon Blum fell be-
cause a conservative Senate refused 
him decree powers to deal with fi-
nances. Blum was In power for a 
year and Chautemps held the pre-
miership for seven months, lacking 
eight days.

Radical Socialists, midway be-
tween Conservativea and Leftists, 
and Socialists, favoring moderate 
Marxism, were In both Cabinets. 
Communists gave parliamentary 
support.

The next move Is "up to the 
President, not to me” , (Tbsutemps 
said after leaving the Presidential 
Palace this morning, indicating per-
haps that his chances of reforming 
a goveftiment^were doubtful 

" I  hope things will be arranged as 
quickly as possible In sn atmosphere 
of calm and civic peace essential to 
the stoety of the currency and 
serenity of the country."

Socialist resentment over Cbau- 
temps' admonition to Communists 
to vote as they pleased on confi-
dence In his regime led to the de-
cision by Socialist ministers to re-
sign.

Vice Premier Bium. roused from 
sleep at 4 a. m.. sent Chautemps a 
letter avowing that Socialists had 
endeavored to keep the People's 
front "Intact around you", but that 
incidents of the Parliamentary ses-
sion "oblige us to give you our res-
ignation.”

Chautemps had endeavored «to 
win labor and employers to a code 
of Industrial peace, which would 
bar sit-in strikes and provide for 
discharge of worker.s only with 
union approval.

He had maintained throughout hla 
determination to prevent strike dis-
order, and Id  an appeal In the Cham-
ber for workers to honor their con- 
(focts and to employers to refrain 
from violence he said:

'I f  certain men do not listen to 
my appeal, and try to oppose the 
law, the law will strike them."

With the Sodallst decision to 
quit, Chautemps Informed the 
Chamber hla Interest In the, debate 
was ended, the session was ad-
journed and the Obinet drafted Its 
resignation.

O B I T U A RY
I DEATHS

ELUtl CBENEY LAMBERT 
DIES IN NEW YORK Cmr

Wife Of Alexander Lambert 
And Native Of .Manchester 
Passes Away Suddenly.

Mrs. Ellen Cheney Lambert, 74, 
wife, of Dr. Alexander Lambert to 
New York City, died auddenly at 
hei' home of a heart attack. Mrs 
Lambert waa bom In Manchester 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Knight D. Cheney and spent her 
early life here.

She married Dr. Alexander Lam-
bert on April 23. 1895. Dr. Lam 
bert was personal physician to 
Theodore Roosevelt and accom 
pgpled her husband to France dur-
ing the World War and served with 
the Red Cross. Mrs. Lambert was 
active In the Bellevue hospital social 
service and other New York social 
service groups and was secretary 
of the Women’s Roosevelt Memorial 
Association. Dr. Lambert waa medi-
cal head of the American Red Ooss 
in France during the war.

She leaves her husband. Dr. Alex-
ander Lambert, three sisters and 
three brothers. Mrs. William H. 
Cowlea of Spokane, Washington; 
Mrs. Samuel K. Underhill of Saint 
Algnon. France; Mrs. Hoisted 
Dorey. Boerne. Texas; and Clifford, 
Philip and Russell Cheney of thla 
town.

The funeral will be held from the 
Madiaon Avenue Congregational 
church. New York, tomorrow morn-
ing at 9:45 and from the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cheney. 50 For-
est street at 3 o'clock. Rev. Watson 
Woodniff. pastor of the Center Con-
gregational church win officiate at 
the Manchester service. Burial will 
be In the family plot in the East 
cemetery.

LirniER H. FUUER
DIES IN ROCKVIUE

Prominent Rockville Resident 
Pas.ses Away Suddenly; 
Prominent In Church Work.

CLaarjr, Andrew Heely, Frank Me 
earthy. Charles Kennedy and Wil-
liam Marks.

Special to The HeraJd.
Rockville. Jan. 14.— (A P ) — 

Luther H. Fuller, prominent resi-
dent of this city, died suddenly at 
his home at 8 North Park street at 
6 o'clock this morning, a half-hour 
after being stricken with a heart 
attack. Mr. Fuller’e outcry 
brought his daughter to the bed-
side and she hurriedly called a phy-
sician but death came before medi 
cal aid arrived.

Mr. Fuller was bora In Trenton. 
N. Y., on December 20, 1858, and 
came to Rockville when he was 
eight years of age. He spent 71 
of his 79 years here. For more 
than fifty years he was employed 
aa bookkeeper at the Rock Manu-
facturing company and was closely 
associated with the late Fred Swln 
delle for 45 years.

Virtually all his spare time was 
devoted to church activities. He 
attended the Union Congregational 
church for more than sixty years 
served as a deacon for 45 years 
and was superintendent of the 
church school for 34 years until be 
resigned In 1924. Mr. Fuller was 
also prominently Identified with the 
Rockville Garden CTub and waa a 
keen student of horticulture.

He leaves his daughter. Ger-
trude Fuller, of Rockville, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Emma George of 
Wrentham, Mass., and Mrs. W. E 
Banta of Brooklyn. N. Y. The 
funeral will be held Monday after-
noon at the Union Congregational 
church at 2 o'clock. Rev. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the church, 
will officiate and will be oaalated bv 
Rev. Percy E. Thomas of North 
Adams, Maas. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill cemetery here.

STRIKES IN FRANCE 
SPREAD AS PRESIDENT 

SEEKS NEW PREMIER

NAZI ENVOY PROTESTS 
DODD’S N. Y. ADDRESS

(t.x>ntlna«d from Page One)
•  ■ I ■

Radical Socialist constituency and 
the Conservative right.

Chautemps was mentioned os _ 
prospect to succeed himself, but thla 
seemed Increasingly doubtful to 
many observers. Cbnsidered in line 
were HerrioL tadlcal Socialist and 
former premier; former Premier A l-
bert Sairaut, and the resigned de-
fense minister, Edouard Daladler.

Communists turned from the Peo-
ple's Front, were followed by the 
Socialists, forcing Chautemps to 
quiL and today the Communist 
party publUbed a highly critlca] 
statement against the retiring* pre-
mier.

Thq party blamed Chautemps for 
asking "■ declaration hostile to tbe 
torklng classes” , asserting "he said 
yh ln g  agalnat those responsible 
Jr financial panic and those wbo 
Kbotaged social laws.”
The party's communique Included 

an appeal to the working classes to 
unite and reconstruct a People's 
Front to "reply to attaeka to specu-
lators and sedltioua persona."

Presumably their criUciam re-
ferred to Chautemps' appeal in the 
Chamber of Deputies for Workers 
to honor their contracts. The appeal 
was made In his effort to win an In-
dustrial truce.

Differences over handling strikes 
throughout the nation and dealing 
with France's financial problems 
were the basic issues which forced 
out Chautemps and abattered the

Washington, Jan. 14__ ( AP )  —
German Ambassador Hans Uleck- 
hoff protested to Secretary Hull to-
day against William E. Dodd's ad-
dress In New York last night m 
which the former American envoy 
to Berlin attacked the Hitler re-
gime.

In vigorous oral representations, 
Dieckhoff characterized Dodd’s 
speech as an "unheard of Insult" to 
a friendly nation.

Dodd, wbo recently resigned as 
American ambassador, was quoted 
“  assailing Chancellor Adolph Hit-
ler as a ruler responalble for the 
killing o f more personal enemies in 
five years than Charles a  of Eng-
land slew In 20.

He spoke at a testimonial dinner 
tendered him by about 200 peraonai 
friends at the Waldorf Astoria hotel 

Tbe bulk o f the addreaa was de-
voted to a acatblng denunciation ot 
the National Socialist regime in 
Germany under Hitler.

Dodd described HlUer as having 
power "more absolute th«n any 
medieval Emperor to Germany ” 
and warned that civUlsaUon would 
be in grave danger unless Qcnnany, 
Italy and Japan were checked by 
tbe democracies to the world.

A  blatorlan and university pro- 
feaaor. Dodd resigned loot month 
from the post be bad held in BerUn 
since 1833 because to his disagree-
ment with Hitler's poUeiea.

President Roosevelt has appointed 
Hugh Wilson, now aestetant secre-
tory to state to succeed him.

The German ambaeaador waa 
closeted with tba secretary to yfet*- 
to r  more than hair aa boor 

»  '

Peter F. Coughlin
Peter F. Coughlin, to 170 Putnam 

street, Hartford, died suddenly at 
his home yesterday. He had been 
shoveling snow about the house 
when stricken and he died soon af-
ter entering the house.

He was boro In Ireland and has 
been a resident of Hartford for 
about 40 years. Surviving him are 
M i wife. Mrs. Catherine Shea Cough-
lin and four daughters. Mrs. Edward 
J. Moriarty of Tanner street. Man-
chester, Mrs. Leslie Knox of Spruce 
street, Manchester, Mrs. Joseph 
Flynn to Hartford and Miss Anns 
L. Coughlin who made her home 
with her parente In Hartford: also 
four sons. Thomas, Stephen. Peter 
andi-John Flynn, all of Hartford; 
two brothers, John (toughlln and 
Thomas Coughlin, both to Ireland 
and nine grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at his 
late home Saturday morning at 8:15 
and at the Immaculate Conception 
church. Hartford, at 9 o'clock. The 
burial will be In Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery, Hartford.

HOLDING COMPANY ACT 
BACKED BY PRESIDENT
(Oeeltoeed fron  Page One)

$13,000,000,000 to utUlty capital. 
That just can’t go on, he said.

He Ukeneo this to a 68-inch dog 
being wagged by a 4-lnch tall and 
when asked If his idea was to dock 
the dog’s tell he said he preferred 
to say It woe cottlng the muscle 
of the ta ll

The President made his observa-
tion on holding companies in 
analysing in deUil, at the request ot 
reporters, a memorandum left with 
him November 23 by WUlkle. The 
document gave the utility execu-
tive’s position on what he believed 
tha Industiy was willing to do If the 
government In turn did certain 
things.

WllUde's Contention 
As to Winkle's contention that a 

large inflow of capital waa needed 
to start an expansion program, the 
President said that waa perfectly 
true of operating companies.

Turning to Winkle’s expressed 
wllllngneis to utnUa. for rate mak-
ing, the prudent Investment valua-
tion on properties built hereafter, 
the President said that was Impos-
sible. •

I f  the reproduction cost theory, 
now in general use, is wrong now, 
he declared. It also was wrong in 
the past and no moral right exists 
to forgive past crimes and leave 
what he termed water and wind in 
the exiating capital structures.

Two wrongs don't make a right, 
he added.

The President, further discussing 
the prudent investment angle, ob-
served WUlkle made no nftntion ot 
amortization of securities.

He said If securities of operating 
companies Issued under rulings ot 
the Supreme Court had been amor-
tized the utilittea would not be hav-
ing much difficulty In their capital 
structures at the present time.

Winkle's statement that the new 
valuation method also might dis-
turb tbe capital market brought a 
comment that If ■ sinking fund bad 
been set up on senior securities there 
would not have been any disturb-
ance.

Regarding WUIkie’s readiness to 
eliminate capital write-ups disclos-
ed by the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, the President sold he did not 
know enough about that to give an 
Intelligent answer, but here again 
differentiation should be made be-
tween operating and holding com-
panies.

As to proposals that the Federal 
government avoid duplication of 
private utilities, the President re-
called a prior statement of his that 
the government now was operating 
power plants at a ratio of only 
about IS per cent of the total pow-
er, area and population.

He added that In the Columbia 
Basin and other regions the ad-
ministration was trying to arrange 
for municipalities desiring power 
to avoid duplication o f faclllUes.

The government recognizes the 
right of municipalities to put in 
their own power plants If the voters 
so determine, he said, adding that 
WUlkle even concedes that polnL 

On the point of public works 
grants to munIcIpaUtles to cstabllsb 
power plants, he said the Supreme 
Court had made clear there was not 
much difference betw,.en Federal 
aid for highways and Federal aid 
for power.

Private Arraagemento 
Municipalities first should make 

an effort to purchase existing prl 
vate faclllUes, be said. As a re-
sult of the court's recent decision 
releasing many PW A  loons and 
grants for this purpose, he said be 
believed In a great many casei uie 
cttlee would not duplicate lines but 
would work out some kind of pur-
chase arrangement of private trans-
mission and distributing systems.

Asked how he would reduce the 
wind and water in capital struc-
tures. the President said thia was 
comparatively smaU In operating 
companies. He*eald In talking with 
operating executives they had con-
cluded the amount waa so small 
that some way could be found to 
squeeze it Out without hurting tbe 
company.

But In the case to the holding 
company It waa an entirely different 
matter. What he was trying to do, 
he said, was to eliminate what he 
called power in the four-inch tall.

Operating company beads say 
they are ready to expand by rais-
ing .money locally, be explained, but 
the holding company heads In New 
York and elsewhere are bolding 
them up. so to speak, because they 
want to supply the money.

Skating 
Conditions

There will be no skating tonight 
at Center Springs Park pond. De-
lay has been met with In the clear 
ing o f tha pond surface of snow.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Frances Chambers of this 

town, past grand chief t o  the state 
Pythian Sisters, and her staff. In-
stalled the officera of Unity Temple 
of East Hartford last night, and on 
the 27th wUl Install the officers of 
tbe Middletown Temple.
• -----

The meeting o f the town school 
board scheduled for last night wa.s 
postponed for a week because of the 
storm. The regional meeting, call-
ed for Thursday noon at the South 
Windsor high school by CommU- 
sloner of Eklucatlon Butterworbt 
which was to have been attende<l 
by the superintendents of schools of 
Manchester. South Wliidsor, Vernon 
and Tolland County, was also called 
off because of the snow, there being 
no session of the schools In South 
Windsor yesterday. The meeting 
waa called off by the Commissioner 
who telephoned to the different 
towTis that were to have been repre-
sented.

Theodore C. Zimmer, organizer 
and for seveial months the only 
member of the Democratic Vlgl- 
iM te Club, who has recruited mem-
bers to a club with headquarters In 
the aouth end last night made ar-
rangements to have another club 
organized In the north end. This Is 
to ^  followed by organization of 
clubs In Manchester Green, Hlgh- 
and Park. Buckland. Oakland lad  
In the Hlllstown and weat secUons 
of the town. These clubs. Mr. Zlm- 
mer announced today, will keep a 
sharp lookout on town matters from 
now on.

A  daughter waa born Tuesday In 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and 

s t r r e t ° ^  Crouse of 185 Wadsworth

Miss Emily Hopkinaon, R. N. 
who will be the guest speaker at 
the Mother and Daughter banquet 
at the South church next Tuesday 

have as her topic: 
Work of the VIslUng NurUs 

In Manchester." Mrs. Dana Pur- 
mton win accompany the Kehler 
Sisters in their songs.

Washington L. O. L.. No. 117, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock at Or-
ange Hall and all members are re- 
quested to be present.

Workmen to the C, W. Blokeslee 
and Sons company, who. during the 
past month and a lialf have been en-
gaged In lowering sections of the 
wire cond\:lts of the Vmcrlcan Tele-
phone and Telegraph company on 
East Center street. In preparation 
for construction there, are rapidly 
nearing the end of their Job. When 
they finish work at Main and (Cen-
ter streets the greater part of pri-
vate underground utilities altera-
tion will be complete.

W PA laborers were again on the 
East Center street Job today after 
having been laid off yesterday due 
to the atorm.

The Stamp O llectors' Club of 
Manche.iter will meet Monday night 
at 8 In the Hotel Sheridan. An auc 
tlon will be held among members 
during which stamps of several 
American Issues will be offered.

Enighet Lodge, I. O. G. T.. will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Algot 
Johnson of 24 Edgerton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward L. Reed and 
family left yesterday for their home 
In St. Louis after spending the past 
few days with Mr. Reed’s brother. 
Selectman Harold M. Reed, of 277 
South Main street

Plans have been prepared by 
Architect George Zummer of Hart-
ford for changes to the store build-
ing of William Rubinow on Main 
street. It Is planned to relocate the 
present front stairway and’ remodel 
the present double store Into one 
store. Steel work and a new store 
front will be used. Bids are to be 
received by the architect on Janu-
ary 20 from a selected list.

O IL PRODUCTION TOPPED
A LL  OTHER I ’EAKS

TAX REVISION PROGRAM 
AS TRADE STIMULANT
(Oenttnoed from Page One)

STOCK VALLTBS SHRUNK
83 PERCENT IN  I I  MONTHS

Mla^ Mary J. Maloney 
The funeral o f Mlea Maty j  

Maloney was largely attended at 
her home, 87 Main street, at 9:46 
thla morning and at SL Bridget's 
church at 10 o’clock with a solemn 
requiem high mass. Rev. CJyrtl H ig-
gins to Beacon Falla was celebrant. 
Rev. Frederick Cflark, aastetant pas-
tor to St. Bridget's churelT deacon 
■ad Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor 
to the church sub deacon.
, The mass waa sung by Mrs. Ai^ 

lyne M. Garrity, Mrs. Paul Cervlni 
and Edward F. Taylor. As the body 
was being brought Into the church 
Mr. Taylor sang “Lead Kindly 
Light” . A t tbe offertory Mrs. Uar- 
rity sang "P ie Jesu" and as the 
body was being taken from the 
church. Mr. Paylor sang “Jeeus 
Lovar to My Soul.”

The burial was in St. Bridget’s 
cemeteiy, the eervleaa at tha grave 
being read by Father Higgins as- 
eleted by Fatter Timmlna The 
bearers were John M en . Jaaiee

New York— (A P )—Swept by the 
most precipitous stock market de-
cline o f the post-depression era, 
share prices dropped S3 per cent 
in the first eleven months to 1937, 
the period for which complete fig-
ures are available. ^

Aa to December 1, the total quot-
ed value to common stocks listed in 
tbe New York stock exchange was 
given by tbe exchange as $S5,09U,- 
285.287 compared with $52,558,- 
787J76 on January 1.

The all-Uma high In 1929, when 
almoet everybody and his brother 
tested the market, was $81,832399,- 
088. In 1832 values had sagged to 
112.700.287384.

KlUJED B T  TRUCK

Milford, Jan. 14.— (A P )—Oeorge 
E. Warmaa. 88, o f Mapleton, Me., 
was fatally injured today try a truck 
which struck him after he alighted 
from a  bus oti the Boetoa Poet.road 
here.

Warmon died in tba Milford hee- 
pltal at 2:80 a. m.̂  two hours after 
he was struck by the truck which 
police said was driven by Daniel 
P^Dla, 28, to 888 BoatoD avenue, 
Bridgeport.

New York— (A P )—Record bil-
lions of gallons of gasoline powered 
the nation's trucks, automobiles, 
and power plants in 1937 as oil out-
put rose to an all-time peak.

A  total of 21,800.000.000 gallons 
waa manufactured, according to 
estimates based on American Pe-
troleum Institute data. Last year 
production was 20,220,000.000 gal-
lons, in 1632 It was 15,900,000,000 
and in 1929 It was 16,1007)00,000.

FEAR M AN DROWNED

Westport, Jan. 14— (A P ) —(Thief 
John A. Dolan of the Westport po-
lice department said today a search-
ing party would drag the Sauga- 
tuck river thla afternoon for Joaeph 
Robinson. 52, Westport clammer, 
missing from his home here since 
Wednesday night. (Thief Dolan said 
the finding to tbe boat In which 
Robinson went clamming Wednes-
day led to the belief that the man 
had fallen Into the river.

DIES IN  GAS CHAMBER

Florenee. Arts.. Jan. 14— (A P )— 
EDvln Jack Odom, 28, died In the 
state prison gas chamber today for 
the confeesed bludgeon murder to 
Cbarlee E. Goade, farm worker. In 
a robbery that netted Odom 84 
eente.

The first horses in America a fte f 
tbs Ice Age were brought over by 
Cortes for the campaign in hia 
cooquaet to Mtxieo, b^fun ia 1819.

move hardahlpe and encourage busi-
ness activity.

Enc«arage Activity 
"The subcommittee bas consider-

ed the whole field to Internal- 
revenue taxation In the hope of 
recommending such Improvements 
therein as will improve the equity 
and certainty o f existing law, re-
move hardships and encourage bus-
iness activity.

"The subcommittee bos complet-
ed a report containing the recom- 
mendatione which, it la believed, 
will achieve the above objectives.
XXX

"The subcommittee believes, that, 
if Its recommendations are carried 
out. there will be no loss of revenue, 
but, on the other hand, that busi-
ness activities will be Increased 
with a resulting gain to the govern-
ment In the long run."

The report aald the aubcommlttee 
believed the priniciple of the tax 
on ^indistrijbuted corporate proflte 
"Is sound and should be retained," 
but that it should be "substantially 
modified" with particular reference 
to small corporations.

While recommending modifica-
tions, the report contended that 
ccmplalnts about hardships Inflicted 
by the levy had been exaggerated.

‘ Termed Exaggerated 
It said, too, that the severity of 

the present corporate tax system, 
'has often been overstated."

The subcommittee suggested that 
crrporatlons with Incomes of $25,- 
000 or less pay no undistributed 
profits tax, and that their normal 
Income tax range from 12.5 to 16 
per cent. Larger firms would pay 
a 16 to 20 per cent rate, with the 
rate going up aa retention of profits 
Increased.

An intermediate group would pay 
rates ranging from 14.1 to 18 per 
cent for corporations distributing 
all their proflte to 14.1 to 20 for 
those distributing no profits. The 
14.1 is the highest effective tax 
proposed for a corporation with In-
come of $25,000, since the 12.6 rate 
would apply to the first $5,000 of 
Income, the 14 rate to the next $15,- 
000 and 16 to tha lost $5,000.

All corporations now pay a nor-
mal Income tax of 8 to 16 per cent, 
plus a surtax of 7 to 27 per cent on 
undistributed profits.

To Retain Taxee
With some modifications, the 

subcommittee proposed to retain 
the capital stock and excess profits 
taxes and a surtax on corporations 
which Improperly accumulate sur-
plus.

Turning to capital gains, the re-
port said the subcommittee believes 
"the subjection of Income derived 
from capital gains to the progres-
sive Income taxes ts Justifiable on 
economic, equitable and practical 
grounds.”

Replying to a contention that the 
capital gains tax accentuates stock- 
market booms and collapses, the re-
port asserted:

"In general, neither the available 
evidence nor analysis of the under-
lying factors support the large 
claims often made In this connec-
tion.

"The underlying business situa 
tlon and the related speculative 
temper to the times are primarily 
responsible for Stock Market and 
real estate booms and collapses.

Oltes Objectives.
(Thanges In the present arrange-

ment for taxing capital gains were 
made, the report said, with theoe 
objectives;

"1. A  amoother and more grad-
ual step-down of the percentage of 
gain, or loss to be taken Into ac-
count for tax purposes, thus elim-
inating the Inducement to concen-
tration of transactions at certain 
intervals, with Us accompanying 
accentuation of rtaea or decUnea In 
values.

"2. Elimination, as to capital 
gains of Individuals, of the highest 
surtax brackets provided for other 
Income, thus accelerating liquida-
tion o f large blocks of over-priced 
securities and giving added mobil-
ity to the capital market as well as 
encouraging Investment to capital 
In new productive enterprises.

"3. More liberal d<^uctlona of 
capital losses In the interest of 
greater equity and In order to min-
imize the tax risk of Investment In 
new enterprisea (while at the same 
time preventing the loss o f revenue 
which would result If such deduc 
Uons were to be applied exten-
sively to reduce taxable net Income 
from sources other than capital 
gains.)”

(Tapital gains now are lumped 
with a person's other Income and 
taxed at Income tax rates. I f  the 
gains are on assets held a year or 
less. 100 per cent are taxable. The 
taxable portion goes down to 30 
per cent If the galiM are on a.9sete 
held more than ten years.

One Year Gains.
Tbe new plan sUlI would make 

100 per cent of the one-year gains 
taxable, but the smallest taxable 
portion would be 40 and would be 
taken when the gains were on 
assets retained more than five 
year*.

The taxpayer would have the op- 
Uon of Including the taxable part 
of the galna In his Income, as he 
now does, or of paying a flat 40 per 
cent tax on them.'

Altogether, the subcommittee 
proposed 63 tax law changes. Many 
were o f a minor nature, designed 
to clarify or simplify admlnlstra 
live provisions.

Among them wrere suggestions for 
abolition of excise and "nuisance" 
taxes on:

Brewers’ wrort and malt rtfiip, 
toUet soaps, tooth paste ~and other 
dentifrices, cameras, lenses, chew-
ing gum, furs, sportlrrg goods, phon-
ograph records, sale and processing 
or refining o f crude oil, and gasoline 
recovered from natural gas.

With reference to estate and gift 
taxes, tbe subcommittee advocated 
a  reducUon In exemptions.

Several excepUons were recom-
mended In applying tbe contemplat-
ed new corporate tax system. 
BanKe* to r instance, would pay a 
flat 16 per cent income tax. 

luuraiiee Oomponlaa.
Insurance com plies, China 

Trade Act oorporaUons and cor- 
iporatiane d e iM n f Inoome from.

United States possessions would be 
taxed as under existing law, except 
that the rate would be boosted from 
15 to 16 per cent.

Foreign corporations engaged In 
trade or business In the United 
States and having an office or place 
of business here would be taxed 
as under present statutes, but 
their flat rate would be raised from 
20 to 22 per'cent

Joint stock land banka and cor-
porations In bankruptcy or receiv-
ership would be taxed like other 
firms when their Income did not ex-
ceed $25,000. I f  their Income 1s 
greater than $25,000, they would 
pay a flat 16 per cent.

Asserting that "the revenue 
should he protected by imposing a 
surtax on the undistributed net in-
come of closely held corporations 
which have 'substantial amounts ot 
Income," the subcommittee recom-
mended that they be put In a sep-
arate tax category under which 
their rates would be almost as high 
as under existing law.

It said It believed firms whose 
stock Is concentrated among a few 
persoiu "are likely to be used for 
tax avoidance."

Nearly a dozen types of corpora-
tions would be exempted from the 
surtax proposed for the closely held 
companies.

For all corporations accumulat-
ing surplus to avoid individual in-
come surtaxes which sharehnlders 
would pay on dlvldend.s. the report 
advocated a tax of 25 per cent on 
the first $100,000 of retained net in-
come and 35 per cent on the re-
mainder.

The reduced rates of 15 and 25 
per cent, provided now In the case 
of corporations subject to the un-
distributed profits tax, would be 
discontinued.

STUDENT TTIKEATENED

New Haven, Jan. 14.— (A P ) — 
Yale campus police Investigated to-
day an apparent attempt to Intimi-
date Walter Boreis, a sophomore 
who Is a native of (Germany but has 
become an American citizen.

Boreis received two telegrams 
during the past week. Investigators 
asked him to fall for homk Immedi-
ately. The other warned "some-
thing would happen" to him 
Wednesday night, and sure enough 
a window In his room was broken 
that evening.

Although Yale authorities said 
their inquiries led them to believe It 
was "Just a student prank", Boreis 
can't see the Joke. He said It cost 
him over $300 in overseas telephone 
and cable charges before he found 
out the first telegram waa a fake.

42 BELOW ZERO

Hartford. Jan. 14— (A P )— The 
weatherman's R observations were 
left behind today by those of Test 
Pilot A. Lewis Macclain of Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft who flew above 
(Tonneotlcut In 42 degrees below 
zero temperature.

That waa at 27,000 feet. He also 
pointed out that It was only - five 
miles from fabulous WInated— but 
up. Finally Mr. Macclain punctur-
ed his story somewhat by remark-
ing that It's nearly that cold at that 
altitude In summer. Temperatures 
of 42 below In winter, up there, cor. 
respond to about 30 below In sum-
mer, he estimated.

NO SERIOUS Airroimi 
ACCIDENTS HERE YCT

Many Minor Miahaps Bat Nono 
Cauaea Arrest---Gronp Of 
Men Held After Party.

Although the latest snowstorm 
has been the cause o f many minor 
motor vehicle accidents, none of seri-
ous nature have so far been reported 
to police as being caused by slippery 
or Icy pavements. One mishap, in 
which two cars involved were slight-
ly damaged was Investigated by po. 
lice last night A  car driven Irt 
Adolf Schaeffer o f 107 Brown ave-
nue, Holyoke, and an auto operated 
by Henry (Tottier o f West WUIing- 
ton came together on Middle Turn-
pike east. There wa* no arrest 

Following a party held lost night, 
according to police at 16 Knighton 
street, four W P A  workers were ar-
rested on charges of intoxication and 
breach of the peace. Those held 
are: Harry Yeoman, 38, o f 19 
Knighton street: David Sanford, 28, 
of 1 Walnut street;- Joseph Nevus, 
28. of 386 Hartford road; and John 
Wltherell, 24. of 95 South Main 
street The arrests were made bgr 
Policemen Raymond GriflUi and 
Michael Fitzgerald.

William 'Vennart, o f 334 Summit 
street, was arrested at Main and 
Henry streets yesterday by Police-
man David Galllgan on a charge of 
intoxication, after, according to the 
report, he walked out in front to 
passing automobiles.

DIVORCE GRANTED

New Haven, an. 14.— (A P )—  
Judge Kenneth Wynne granted an 
unconte.sted divorce today to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kimball English from 
Frank K. English, Waterfaury 
wholesale coal dealer.

The Superior Court Judge aleb' 
awarded custody of a minor son anff 
a daughter to Mrs. English and ap-
proved an agreemert which specl- 
fled her husband would surrender 28 
per cent of bis future income for 
their support until they are 21 
years of age.

The' couple was married May 18, 
1923. Her suit waa baaed on groumkf 
of intolerable cruelty.

K. of O. APPO INTM ENTd <

New Haven, Jan. 14— ( )A P )  —« 
The Supreme Council o f the Knlghtll’ 
of Cpturabus announced today that 
Mayer John F. Martin to Oklahoma 
City baa been appointed to the Su-
preme Board of Directors by Su-" 
preme Knight Martin H. Carmody.

Mayor Martin, who haa heaitad, 
tbe KnIghU of Columbus In Okla.* 
homa since 1634. win fill the 
vacancy created last October 27 by 
the death o f Michael J. Healy ot- 
Topeka, Kas.

D A N G E R O U S
It to dangerous to aen ■ BUBSTlr. 
TUTE for 969 just to make thiue or 
four cents more. Customera are year 
beet asaeta; lose them and you loee , 
yoor buslneas. 966 to werth three 
or four times as much as •  BUBSTIr 
TUTE.— Advt.

THE y g x o g t  DRUG STOW g ^  U  ia w n

QUINN’S PHARMACY
PHONE 7057

Paefe o f  100 Purefest

Aspirinlablefs
49*1

DbpcI duoomibrt of be«d 
•ch^ oruralfu. Take these gver 
enteed Aepirin Tablets lor quick 
relief. Make cure you ask for 
Purtt^ut  Aspirin of quality!

Boxed Cascade

I Stationery
39cFinrqufilitjrwHt' 

iaf peper. Attjk 
to ptpi9B you

Rcj.sise Purctftt

LiverOil
m ncS wViU*

rt. Cueranteee m V

Pnzetwnmcr Aaienn*

Face Powder
50*Delightfully 

fr«|frem. Coei 
QO •atoolhly.

4 ofi. sisc B*m II

R e x i l l a n a
Couqh S yru p
Tk* ueu fieaiee 
dtoUreM M toHSTk 
M lli« SMlhinf

Me4iuei poch^Etaiee/

C o 'H ’o n  
29*r«tosUsl reul-rtJI 

f9<k*|* K»*p*
rieea ta

lbs bee

Full pint Ameriesn 
n in c r a i  O il

Petnrfol
39<

Sefe. BeabeoMrel 
labrlcetioa to 
relieve eoetii 
peiioo geatly.

PRCSCIUPTION 
WeSK ALWAYS
Doai PMMprer

Quinn’s Cold 
Breakers........... 2 5 c
25c MIstol 
Rub .................. 1 9 c
50c
Espotabs ......... . . 3 9 c
Rexall MUk of 
.Magnetsia. quart 5 9 c
rond*M Tlaauea. 
200 abeietfi, 2 for 2 5 c
60c
Sal Hepatica . . . .. 4 9 c
35c
Alka Seltzer . . . . .  2 4 c
35c .Mentholated 
and Tar Cough 
Syrup ...............

White Pine

. .  1 7 c
SOc Ipana 
Tooth Paste . . . . .  3 9 c
91.50
Apirol ............. $ 1 .0 9
Nose and Throat 
Atomizer ......... . .  5 0 c

R - m - m b o r  M a r c h a n d i i s  i i  n o t  p r i c o - ( i « - d  b v  a n
l ov* .  g i v e s  / o u  m o r e  o r  b e t t e r  l o r  y o u r  . ; .1
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Sp o r t s  r o u n d u p s
Aw  EDDie BIUKTZ

1̂ -

Ifaw York. Ju u  14v—(AP)-«Box- 
ta f: Xarioo Vanturl, who looked 
like k oomlcg UgfatwelKht, U done 
M a  bif time performer in New 
Y ork...,local ahecU pive the cold 
abonlder to  his claim be was badly 
hurt by that low blow Henry Arm-
atroay landed the other night........
U  Tommy Farr licks James J. 
Braddock next Friday night, chanc-
es are Jersey Jim will bang up the 
aslttens for keeps....Jackie (Kid) 
Berg. the British fighter, and his 
aasy-to-look-at-wlfe are here en 
mate for Rolljrwood where the Mrs. 
will get a screen test.

Boxing (con't): Pedro Montsnex, 
the Puerto Rican lightweight, is 
going on tour with Pittsburgh the 
first stop. Feb. 7 . . . . Fred Apostolt, 

, uncrowned king of the middle- 
weights, takes in two movies daily 
....L o u  Brix sailed for Puerto Kico 
yesterday to get Slxto Elscobar m 
shape for his bantamweight title 
bout with Harry Jetfra of Balti-
more, Feb. 20....Enzo Flermonte 
(remember him?) was at the ring-
side Wednesday night with a good- 
looking blonde....he was much an-
noyed when photogs tried to snap 
bis picture.. .  .we can remember 
when Ehiso more than welcomed 
such attention. . . .  the baby needs 

- r' shoes so Max Baer is definitely re-
turning to the ring, against the 

^Farr-Braddock winner in March.

Baseball: Hollywood Scouts say

l Lou  (Tehrlg la doing all right in the 
'movies.. . .Burleigh Grimes visited 
Branch Rickey In St. Louis and Im 
mediately the Mungo trade rumors 
were revived. . . .  meantime. Mungo 
getting ready to harpvest a cotton 
crop down in Pageland, B. C., has 
resigned .himself to another season 
In Flatbuah....the Yankees wlao 
the Lefty Gomess would patch up 
their differences and so do all the 
friends of both parties.. ...we drew 
a laugh six months ago when we 
chroniclsd that Mickey Cochrane 
was the highest paid manager m 
baseball... .government figures tell 
the true sto ry ....h e  drew |4S,OOU
In 1836___BUI Terry drew down
*30,000 and Joe McCarthy 127,800.

Braddock.Says He’ll Quit 
Ring If Defeated By Farr m C H  SEEKS lO T H  STR A IG H T TO N IG H T

Sports cocktail: A lot of folks 
thought the U. S. G. A. gave 
Frankie Strafaci of Brooklyn a raw 
deal when he was left off the Walker 
Cup team ...  .Frankie (who is 
go<^ sport) says: "If you'll look at 
my record In match play you'll find 
it's terrible. And the U. S. U. A. 
picks its teams strictly on the 
record".. .  .At Schacht, the baseball 
clown, was master of ceremonies at 
a sports dinner here last night.. 
Mike Jacobs la off to Cleveland to 
look over 8on]a Henle's Ice show 
which he'll put on In Miami next
month___Jack Adams, who piloted
the Detroit Red Wings to two Stan-
ley cup hockey championships, says 
this year's champs are the New
York Rangers___Harry Klpke la
stUl out in the cold.

Hot Stove League
By SID FEDER

i,: New, York, Jan. 14—(AP) — The
hot stove league reports:

The Cincinnati Reds n»y try to 
■; = come up with a ball-player or two 

(n a  trade for one of their catchers. 
WUy WUI McKechnIe has Spud 

'/ Davis and Ernie Lombardi as bold- 
. overs, and a fine looking rookie in 

jS; ' WIU Hersberger from Newark's 
‘'wonder'' team. Since about half 
of U>* clubs In the big leagues could 

%  use a catcher who can hit —or vice 
^  -  versa—the Reds should do some 

business.

Wes Ferrell says be pitched.good 
ball last season —and "lost a lot of 
games by one run." Here's a re-
minder that the Yanks only best 
him 7-0 and 12-3 on two occasions; 
the Indians flailed him 11-5 and 6-3; 
the White Sox did It 3-0, the Red 
Sox 6-2 and the Athletics 8-3. Then 
there were a couple of “close" ones 
he won over the St. Louis Browns— 
16-10 and 9-6.

From aU the press notices, that 
Joe DUfaggio-Col. Jake Ruppert 
salary huddle, coming up In a couple 

' of days, looks like the premiere for 
a  Broadway show. The odds are six, 
two and even that DlMag signs on 
the dotted line for 138,000. Inci-
dentally, Joe can feel now that he's 
definitely "arrived." Only the "big 
allots” get to talk It over with Col. 
Ruppert in the brewery. The others 
argue with secretary Ed Barrow, 
ever a cup of coffee.

The last couple of years, (Charley 
Gehringer has been known far and 
wide as Detroit's "strong, silent

man." Now It comes out that Char-
ley's pay check was for 128,000 In 
1936. At that figure It's no wonder 
he was quiet.

This is the day Dixxy Dean is 
scheduled to take out the family bus 
and run Into town to pick up the 
mall. His St. Louis (Cardinal con-
tract (calling for a neat pay slice 
from $2^500 to 118,000) should be 
in one of the envelopes. When Dixxy 
takes one look at It, the holdout and 
bowl society will officially be in ses-
sion. Up to now It's been so quiet 
down Dix's way the Bradenton folks 
thought he was going to fool 'em. 
But what would the winter be with-
out the great popper-off popping off.

New York, Jan.
Braddock, plotting another come-
back ovbr a t Pompton Lakes, can’t  
understand these humanitarians 
who think he should hang up the 
gloves and live on the $150,000 he 
made from the heavyweight cham-
pionship.

Just because Joe Louis knocked 
bis noggin loose out at Chicago last 
summer Is no reason, so far as the 
32-year-old Jim £an see, why he 
should retire to a life of ease. Jim 
thinks he's still much of a fighter, 
and he thinks he will lick the tar 
out of Tommy Farr next Friday 
night at the Garden.

No Cause For Worry 
'Why all this worry about my 

health?" be Inquired after a strenu-
ous eight-round training session. "If 

remember correctly, both Louis 
and Schmeling have been knocked 
out In recent years, and nobody has 
said anything about their quitting. 
If Schmeling thinks he can come 
back and win the title, there's no 
reason why I shouldn't have a crack 
at it."

Braddock is very much in earnest. 
He's been working hard for a month, 
doing six or eight fast miles on the 
road every day in addition to bis box-
ing, and be looks in fighting trim to 
an eye that doesn't pretend to pry 
Into prIxeflghtersF souls. He's down 
to 197 pounds, a half-pound lighter 
than the night Louts knocked him 
out.

"I never felt etter or was hitting 
sharper in my career." declared the 
ex-champ. “I think I can win from

1*77(AP)—Jlm ^Farr. If I didn’t I  wouldn't be 
fighting him, because I could get 
along without the money. If be 
beats me, n i  know I'm through and 
I'll pack it up for good. But 
don't think I'll lose.

"I watched Fafr closely the night 
be fought Louis, aad I know he's 
going to be hard to hit squarely 
with a right. However, I think I'll 
bit him. I like to fight these fel-
lows who come to me. I'm tired 
chasing them around the ring." 

Bhoa-s Lots Of Zing 
Some of the boys who went out to 

the camp thought Jim looked a  lit-
tle old and that his sparring part-
ners mussed him up more than t h ^  
might have a year or two ago. At 
the same time, though, they ad-
mitted he showed a lot of sing when 
he chose to open now and then. His 
left hook still la a beauty.

Both of the youngsters who went 
at him with the big gloves looked 
like they had enough of Braddock 
when time was called. Two other 
heavyweight spar mates were so 
bunged up from the previous day 
that they were excused from duty.

"I might be making a mistake In 
letting him come back, but I don't 
think so," said Jim's manager, Joe 
Gould. "After all, he doesn't know 
anything except fighting, and he 
wants to fight. I honestly think he 
still can lick, most of those heavy, 
weights. This Farr is no seven-day 
wonder. Jim ought to punch him 
to pieces.

"If he doesn’t̂  I'll tell him to hang 
'em up.”

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester High has a good 
basketball team . . .  we said that 
a the start of the season and we're 
saying it again, right now . 
and that's as far as we'll go until 
future events convince us that we're 
underestimating the strength of the 
current Red and White cage 
edition . . .

In some quarters, Manchester is 
being touted as one of the best 
quintets ever turned out by Coach 
Wilfred J. Clark and maybe he feels 
that way himself . . . but we don't 

. Manchester may be one of the 
best In the state, and we'd like 
nothing better than to believe that 
iWitbout reservation, but we haven't 
seen anything as yet to Justify such 
a statement . . ,

PA *8 May Get Poland Trip 
By Winning State League

with the possibility of a trip toASylvester OrosZka,
Poland to npur their efforts, the 
Pollsh-Americans travel to Middle- 
town tonight to meet the S t  Mary's 
boopsters In a State Ptrilsh League 
encounter in which the locals will 
seek to tighten their hold on first 
place with their seventh .straight 
triumph. On Sunday, the PA’s will 
be hoM to Union City, a newcomer 
to the circuit a t the East Side Rec.

The trip to Poland 1s the idea of 
Rev. Paul BartlewskI of Meriden, 
who is head of the state league. He 
was 111 conference recently with

vice-consul of 
Poland, and with him discussed 
plans and prospects of the Polish 
government sponsoring a trip to Po-
land for the circuit’s champions. 
There the champs would play ex-
hibition games, according to early 
plans. There are 13 teams In the 
league and Manchester has a splen. 
did opportunity of annexing the 
coveted bunting that may lead to 
the Journey to the home land.

All members of the PA bojra and 
girls teams ire requested to meet 
a t the East Side Rec tonight a t *:18 
o'clock for the Middletown Invasion.

EAST HARTFORD IN 
FINAL APPEARANCE 

AS LEAGUE RIVAL
Improved McGrathmen Ex-

pected To Prove Stiff Op- 
posidon For Clarkemen lO g /jk  
Clash At The Armory. W P V

We’ve always been a  booster for 
local teams in every branch of sport 
but we don’t  like to let pride color 
our enthusiasm and make a lot of 
extravagant claims that'll backfire 
later on . . . we've seen every 
High game so far. and the feeling 
still persists that this 1937-38 edi-
tion isn't a lot better than last 
year’s array . . . it has more 
promise, perhaps, but Its actual 
performance hasn't been of cham-
pionship calibre . . .

HOWITZERS U T E  RALLY 
TURNS BACK ST. JOHNS
Racing Notes

ORIOLES REPEL BLUES 
TO REMAIN TIED WITH 
METEORS FOR REC LEAD

As we said once before, the op-
position hasn't been up to that re-
ceived in recent years . . . take a 
^ k  at the records of Manchester's 
rivals for proof . . .  the Alumni 
banded the Clarkemen a bad beat-
ing in the opener and in our opinion 
could do It again with the same 
lineup, even though no less 
authority than Coach Tommy Mona-
han of Bristol believes a good 
schoolboy team is better than a 
good aeml-pro array . . .

Story of the week; JImy Dykes, 
telling about his White Sox deal 
with Mickey Cochrane, explained 
that after the trade Mickey ribbed 
him "something fierce” about Gerry 
Walker and his screw antics. To 
get even, Jimmy, ^ o  gave up 
weak-hlttlng Tony n e t  In the deal, 
took Mickey to a night club, and. 
while Cochrane wasn’t  looking, 
whispered to the master of cere-
monies. When the place was Jam-
med the M.C. called for silence, pre-
sented (Jochrane with a curve- 
handled walking stick, and announc-
ed. “Mickey, I'm giving you this so 
you can have Tony Piet use It to 
learn how to bit a curve ball." P. S. 
—Mickey is still spluttering.

Frankie Frisch, the Cards' mana-
ger, walked Into what be thought 
was a general baseball gathering at 
a  local hotel yesterday, and then 
discovered It was strictly an Ameri-
can League affair to pre-view the 
loop's new "Batter-Up" film. Frankie 
stayed (despite his red face) and 
Joined in endorsement of the film's 
educational value.

--------------- -I--------- --------------------------------------- ^

BOX SCORE  1
Orioles

B. F. T.
Thurner, If .............. . .4 4 12
Suchy, rf ................... . 2 1 5
Lindsay, c ............... 7 1 15
Kunde, I g ................... . 2 0 4
Grlmason, Ig ............ 0 0 0
Pangratz, rg ............ 1 0 2
Robinson, rg ............ 1 2 4

Totals 17 8 42
Royal Blues

B. F. T.
GentUcore, r g ............ . 1 1 3
Saverick, Ig ............. 2 1 a
McCarthy, c ............. . 0 0 0
Klelnimldt, r f ............ . 6 0 12
Smattchetl, I f ............ . 4 1 9
rotala ....................... 13 3 29

Score at half time, 25-16, Orioles. 
Referee, E. Ragaskus. Time 8 min. 
periods.

ARTHUR
DRUG STORE 

“PRESCRIPTIONS"
845 Main Street Rubinow Building

Specials
for

Saturday
Only

Limited Drug Sale
LIFEBUOY 1 A 
SOAP. 3 fo r .. .  l ^ C  

Limit 3 cakes.

SEIDLITZ 
POWDERS, 
box of 12 .. 1 4 c

SA.M-TAB 
NIPPLES . 

Binky.

SANI-TAB 
BOTTLE CAPS 

Binky.
5 c

TISSUES.
box of 200 . . . . . y c Bath Powders, 

Reg. 75c.......... 3 7 c
FT̂ EE! Bottle of Fitch Shampoo With 

F̂ very Bottle of Italian Balm,
Both for 59c

LIQUOR SPECIALS
Maryland Rye Whiskey, 
2 Yr*. Old. 1  C O  
Q u a rt.......... 1  s O y

Sir Charlea Wines,
4 Years Old,! i  / \ / \  
3 f o r ............  i . U U

Old Navy Whiakey,
18 Mos. Old. ^
Pint ................ /  D C

20 Year Old
Brandy, i  p y q  
Full pint . . .  1  e /  y

Medford

a . . . . . 1 .4 9
MarUn’a V. V. 0.
Scotch, 4  C  A  
P in t .............  1  e O y

Economy Whiskcv»
1 Year Old. ^  ^  fv 
Q u a rt..........  1  a l y

Paul Jones
Whiakey, ^  nj 
Vi p in t ............  / D C

Harris, If . 
Wilson, rf . 
Daniels, c . 
Hultlne, c . 
Prentice, Ig 
Cummings,

Totals . . . .

Smith, rg ..  
Bell, rg . . .
Conn, c ___
Kennedy, rf 
Pratt, rf . . 
Stratton. If 
Server. If ..

Totals ........

Meteors

rg
30

Gain 42-29 Triumph In Jon- 
ior Cage Cirenit As Co- 
Leaders Trim Center 
Springs, 30-16; Speed- 
boys And Falcons Victors
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Falcons
B.

BelU, If .......................  3
Botticello, rf ..............  6
Packard, c .................... 0
Arnold, Ig .................. 0
Russell, I g .................... 1
Taggart, I g ....................0
Robbins, rg .................. 2

Totals .........................  12
•lions of Legion

B.
Vancour, rg ................ l
King, r g ......................... 0
Cummings. I g ................o
Hamilton. Ig .............. 0
Brown, c .....................  2
Coleman, rf ................ l
Thomas, If .................. 2
Sault, If .....................  0

The Rec Junior League's three- 
way tie for first place waa reduced 
to a two-way deadlock at the East 
Side Rec last night when the Oriolea 
shot out a decisive 42-29 triumph 
over the Royal Blues and the 
Meteors disposed of Center Springe 
by 30-16. As a result, the Orioles 
and Meteors share the lead with the 
Blues in third place.
- Id other games, the Speedboys 
upset the Heights In the closest 
tussle of the night, 19-17, and the 
Falcons gained their first victory 
of the season at the expense of the 
luckless Sons of Legion, 37-13. Out-
standing In the games were Lindsay 
and Thumer of the Orioles, KUen- 
smldt and Smatchettl of the Royal 
Biues, Wilson and Daniels of the 
Meteors, P ratt of Center Springs. 
Botticello of-the Falcons, Brown and 
Thomas of the Legion, Kilpatrick 
and Lautenback of the Speedboys 
and Dollochio, Muschko and Server 
of the Heights.

The standing follows;
V  W. L. Pet.

Meteork .................  6 1 .857
Orioles ...................  6 1 .857
Royal Blues ...........  5 2 .714
Heights ...................  4 3 .6
Speedboys ...............  3 4 .4
Center Springs . . . .  2 5 .2
Falcons ...................  1 6 .1
Sons of Legion . . . .  0 7 .0

Manchester beat Rockville by 28- 
. . .  South Windsor, a Class C-D 

team, did It by 26-17 . . . Manches-
ter beat East Hartford but so has 
Bristol and Windsor, although we 
grant the Clarkemen turned In a 
fine cage display in that tilt . . 
Manchester beat Meriden but East 
Hartford has a  similar claim to 
fame . . . Manchester beat Middle- 
town but so has Bristol, Meriden, 
West Hartford, East Hartford. 
Windham and probably others 
we've forgotten to mention . . 
Manchester beat Trade School twice 
but has been doing that ao often 
It's no longer much news . . . Man-
chester beat West Hartford but so 
did Bristol, East Hartford and 
Meriden and much more decisively 
than the Clarkemen's two-point 
margin . . . Malicbeater beat Bris-
tol but so did Meriden and again 

waa no picnic for the locale . .

We rest our case . . . but with 
the hope that Manchester High will 
force us to revise our opinion . .

27

Totals .......................
Score at b ^  time.

6 1 13
14-6, Falcons.

Speedboys
Kilpatrick, If ............... 3 2
Lautenback, rf ...........  2 0 4
McCaughy, c ...............  o 0 0
Genolfi, Ig ..................... 1 0 2
Murdock, Ig .................  1 1 3
Ullano, rg ...................  i  o 2
Blaney, r g ......................o 0 0

T o ta ls ............................  8 3 19
Belghta

B. F, T.
Gtovlanl, rg .................  l o 2
DoUocblo, i g ..................2 1 5
Muschko, c ................... 2 0 4
Wadass, rf ...................  o o o
Plerro, r f ........................o 0 0
Server. I f ..................   2 0 4
Carribeno, i f ..............o 2

Totals ...........................  8 1 7^
Score a t half time, 14-6 Speed* 

boye.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PBESS

Tacoma, Wash.—Paul Smith, 136, 
Tacoma, knocked out Johnny 
O'Connell, 1S7, 8L Louia (S).

Phlladalphia—Jimmy Tygh, 135, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Joe Maffel, 
123, PhlladelplilA, (10).

New Haven. Conn.—A1 Gainer, 
178 3-4, New Haven, outpointed Jim 
Howell, 203, New York, (10).

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Waterbury, Conn.—Len Macalu- 
so, 218, Buffalo, N. Y., and Bibber 
McCoy. 225, Maseaebtuetts, drew. 
(Double knockout after each had 
won a fall.)

Erie. Pa.—Felix Mlquet, 315, 
France, threw Bob Wagner, 205, 
New York, 30:45.

Camden, N. J .—Yvon Roberta, 
320, Montreal, toased George Kover- 
ly, 230, Kansae City, two straight 
falls.

Columbus, O.—Frankie Talaber, 
183, Chicago, won declalon over 
Billy Thom, 178, Bloomington. Ind., 
1 hour, 45 mlnutea.

Waahlngton—Bronko NagurakI,
233, International Falla, Minn., 
threw John Sullivan, 375, Boaton, 
34:00.

Denver—Dean Detton, 235, Salt 
Lake City, and Ray Steele, 330, Lin-
coln, Neb., drew, 90 minuteA

Kanaas C?lty—Louia Tbeax, 231 
St. Louis, de la ted  Frank Sexton. 
238, Columbus, O., straight fa llA

The Manchester Hockey Club’s 
clash with Wlnsted will take place 
at Wlnsted tomorrow afternoon at 

o'clock. . . .  the local playera are 
asked to meet at the Center Springs 
skating houae at 12 noon and all 
who have cars are requested to 
bring them ... .the following players 
will make the trip, Daigle, PUtt, Q. 
May. J. May. Kelley, Guthrie, Dona-
hue, N. Smith, a . Smith, ^ u k u s, 
Thompson, Schuetx. Davidson. Rob-
bins and Haaaett.. ..Manchester 
wrlU play Hartford at West Hart-
ford Monday night.

Referee George W. Hllla of South 
Windsor deserves commendation for 
the fine manner In which be han-
dled the tough Hig));Trade cage as-
signment Wednesday afternoon.... 
be refereed a "tight” game and was 
on top of the furious play every 
m inu te ....It waa unfortunate that 
he bad to banish Johnny Green and 
William Boyko for fighting but he 
bad no aitem atlve-.... the boys 
were swinging on eaeh other and 
Referee Hllla had Issued a pre-game 
warning that he would stand for no 
outbreaks between the players . . . .  
Hills was aware of the feeling that 
existed between the rivals and told 
both captains he would keep strict 
control of the proceedings.

A LONG TIMB
Glasgow — Starting his playing 

career In 1887, William Maley li 
celebrating his 50tb anniversary In 
soccer, as manager of the Celtic 
club.

JUNIOR-SIZED BASKETBALL 
New York—Carl Seeber, director 

of physical education in Port Wash. 
Ington, L  I., schools. Is experiment-
ing with a Junlor-sised bosketbalL

Greatest PHILCO
RADIO SALE

Of AU Tim e
BRUNNER'S

RADIO DEPT;
80 Oakland Street f TeL 5191

BoekTllk Ateai: Carl G. PetarsoB 
78 Grora Street, Bockrille TsL 1092*5

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Trainer George Conway la bring-
ing War Admiral along slowly for 
hlB return to racing, but the Riddle 
champion la already showing lots of 
form. He stepped a half mile yes-
terday in 48 3-5 aeconds in a work-
out at Hialeah, the fssteat he has 
been In bis training preparation.

And what of the real ? . . . Man-
chester has beaten Rockville, Bast 
Commercial, West Hartford and 
Bristol In high school tussles . . 
to which the answer ie: Who hasn't?

. that’a a bit facetious, of 
course, but what we’re trying to 
point out la that these rivals haven't 
fared so well in other garnet either

The Wheatley atable'a Teufel, vic-
tor over the mighty GraiRrille back 
In April of 1936, has returned to the 
wars. He looked none too Impres-
sive In his first comback effort 
yesterday, when he finished among 
the also rans in the Winter Haven 
purse a t Hialeah. The five-year-old 
chestnut, shelved since June, 1936, 
made bis return against a fine field, 
but after racing with the bunch In 
the early going faded to eighth In 
the laet half.

Paul Codd's Pageboy, a vastly Im-
proved runner since going south, 
won by three lengths, while Char-
lie Kurtsinger giving him a good 
ride. Stubbs, Townsend Martin's 
sprinter, was second, three lengths 
back. Headin' Home, the favorite, 
was outrun all the way and came 
home sixth.

Catalysis, the best two-year-old 
filly in Florida last winter, made her 
southern debut for the season In the 
fifth race, but dropped the decision 
by a neck lo W. Ziegler's Polyata.

A. A. Baronl’i  Specify, which has 
been gradually pointing for the 
mlle-and-slxteenth of the $50,000 
Santa Anita Derby, has advanced 
from the six furlong to the mile 
route without trouble.’ After win-
ning four or six starts at the aex- 
furlbng distance, the three-year-old 
made bis mile debut yesterday with 
a hemdy victory In the Sierra Madre 
feature at Santa Anita, finishing In 
1:38.1 and paying $5.60.

Several other Derby hopefuls were 
In the small field, with Rommy 
finishing second and King's Heir 
third. The favored Dlavolo Boy, 
from the Valdlna farm's stables, ran 
fourth.

Gaardsmen Shoot Oat 35-25 
Triomph Over Y Leagoers 
With Sport In Closbg Min 
ntes; 11th Victory In 14 
Conrt Tnssles.

The Howitxers last night achiev-
ed a bard earned 35-25 triumph over 
St. Johns, co-leaders of the YMCA 
Senior League, In a close, fast bat-
tle at the State Armory. I t was the 
11th victory in 14 games for the 
Guardsmen.

The rivals fought on even terms 
until the last five minutes of play 
when the Howltxers unleashed a 
rousing closing rally that would not 
be denied. The score waa tied at 
lO-all a t the end of the first quarter 
and 14-alI at halftime and St. Johns 
held a  allin 23-22 margin at the 
three-quarter mark. In the final 
period, the Howltxers held their op-
ponents to two points and tallied 13 
to win by a comfoi table edge.

Curley and Judd featured for the 
victors and Varrlck, Sumlalaaki and 
Burke went best for the losera.

Box score:
Honitxer Co,

Hal Price Headley, believing in 
the Florida climate and Hialeah 
Park facilities for the training and 
conditioning of horses, has sent his 
Kentucky Derby candidates to the 
Miami course for their preparatory 
work. Menow, winner of the Bel-
mont Futurity, is his leading' hope.

(?ol. E. R. Bradley, the man with-
out a Derby candidate for the first 
time In his Racing career, is watch-
ing them run at Hialeah. It's the 
first time Oo). Bradley has put in 
his appearance there so early. He 
won't have an entry In the Church- 
hlU downs classic this year because 
he has no three-year-olds of Derby 
caliber.

p. B. F. T.
1 Curley, If ___ ..........5 1-1 11
0 Wilaon, rf . . . . ..........2 0-0 4
0 Anderson, rf . . ..........1 0-0 2
0 Judd, c .......... . .^ . . .4 1-3 9
1 Burke. I g ........ ..........2 1-3 5
1 Bycholakl, rg . ..........0 0-0 0
1 Tierney, rg . . . ..........2 0-0 4
0 Simmons, Ig .. ..........0 0-2 0

4 16 3-8 35
St. Johns

P. B. F. T.
0 Sumlslaakl, rf ..........2 0-4 4
0 Varrlck. I f ___ ......... 3 0-0 6
0 Burke, If ........ ......... 2 0-0 4
0 Zamaitls, c ___ ..........0 0-0 0
2 M. Rubacha, c ..........1 3-3 5
0 Davis, r g ........ ..........1 0-0 2
0 A. Rubacha, rg ..........0 0-0 0
1 VIncek, Ig . . . . ..........1 0-0 3
2 E. Grzyb, Ig .. ___, . l 0-0 2

5 11 3-7 35
Score at half, 14-14. Referee,

East Hartford High makes lU 
final appearance here as a Central 
(Connecticut Interscbolaatlc League 
entry In naeting Manchester High 
at the State Armory tonight. The 
McGrathmen’s withdrawal from the 
circuit takes effect at the close of 
the current school year but they'll 
probably continue to book games 
with Manchester In the future as 
the relationship between these 
schools has always been pleasant 
and harmonious.

VIsItoni Improved 
Manchester seeks its tenth 

_ftraight triumph In this encounter 
'*1 id Us sixth straight In league com-
petition in an effort to tighten Its 
hold on first place. If the 43-30 out-
come of the first clash between the 
rivals could be taken as a basis of 
comparison, the Red and White 
cohorts would have nothing to fear 
from the invaders but East Hart-
ford has shown steady Improvement 
since that meeting and U not to be 
regarded lightly.

Coach Johnny MeOrath’a boys are 
well loaded with the fighting spirit 
that has made E2ast Hartford^ 
famous for Its upsets in ttas past,' 
and what's more, the players have a 
goodly amount of ability as proven 
by their unexpected defeat of Meri-
den last week. They've also beaten 
West Hartford and Middletown in 
decisive fashion and pinned two lop-
sided losses on South Windsor High. 

Locals Not Impressive 
Although vtetorioua In their last 

nine games, the (Jlarkemen haven’t  
shown anything to support a  be-
lief of In^clb lllty  on the chalked 
court Several of their triumphs 
have been gained by the proverbial 
hair and moat of them have lacked 
imprcaslveness, a fact that makes 
any opponent seem formidable. And 
Blast Hartford can be depended 
upon to provide a stiff battle all the 
way and even come through with an 
upset

Manchester has a fine array of 
talent that is capable of classy per-
formances but hasn’t reallxed its 
promise as yet fxcept In sporadic 
flashes. Whether or not It's on ag-
gregation of championship callbm 
atm remains to be seen and Blast 
Hartford may make the boys step 
tonight. Cole, Schleldge, Koee, 
Murphy and Taggart are elated to 
start for the Clarkemen, with Green, 
Gavello, Ted Brown, Harry Squtri- 
to and Winxler ready for "Shock 
troop” duty. Blast Hartford is ex- 
l>ected to counter with Brown and 
Poran at forwards. Melody a t cen-
ter and Kearns and Moran a t 
a t guards.

The preliminary is set for 7:30 
o'clock with the main attraction at 
8:45 o'clock, followed by dancing.

Salomaon. HOCKEY
VINES VK7TOR AGAIN LAST NIGHT'S HOCKEY 

RESULTS
San Francisco, Jan. 14—(AP) — 

Ellsworth Vines had a two-match 
lead today over hie British rival, 
Fred Perry, in defense of bis pro-
fessional tennis championship. Vines 
won tl)e second encounter of their 
75-matcb touring series here last 
night, 10-8, 4-6, 6-3.

Vines won their Inaugural In Los 
Angeles Tuesday, a gruelling flVe- 
aet affair. Walter Senior of San 
Francisco, recently turned pro, de-
feated Berkeley Bell of Austin, Tex., 
6-1, 8-6.

By ASSfXTATED PBESS 
National League

Toronto 3, Montreal Maroons 2. 
Chicago 3, Montreal Canadians 3 

(overtime tie).
Detroit 8, New York Rangers > 

(overtime tie).
Intematlonal-Amerieaa League
Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 1.

.Vmericaa Asoodatloa
Wichita 2, St. Louis 3 (overtime 

tie).
(No games sebedu ed tonight).

GLENNEY^S
January Clearance

NOW IN PROGRESS
(

Drastic Reductions Throughout the Store. Prices have 
been cut for quick clearance. Many items at cost. Buy now 
and save on-----

SUITS
M ACKIN A W S
UNIO N SUITS
PAJA M AS
SW EA TERS
TRO USERS
H A TS

O VERCO A TS
SH OES
SHIRTS
M UFFLERS
H OSE
SUSPEN DERS
N ECK W EAR

GL E NNE Y
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SNOW OFF ROADS 
WITHIN 12 HOURS

Town Highway Force Does 
Fine Job; Widening Lanes 
In Streets Today.

For the first time In the town's 
history after a heavy enow, all local 
streets and highways were open to 
traffic within twelve hours of the

served a t 7 p. m. la tha ehursh Oom- 
munlty Houaa. Tha oommltiaa in 
charge are Mrs. Oiarlss Smith, Mrs. 
John Kingsbury, Mrs. Ernest Evans, 
Mrs. James ^m ondson and Mrs. 
Lawrence Robertson.

GRANGE TAKES ACTION 
ON SO RESOUmOIK

Favors Appropriation At Gen-
eral Asisembly For A State 
Regional Market.
Hartford, Jan. 14.—(AP)— The 

(Connecticut State Orange expren- 
ed itself on approximately 50 reao- 
lutlODS before bringing Its 53rd an-

end of the storm. It was announced | nual eesalon to a cloaa yesterday, 
today by Town Treasurer George Orange was oir record today
H. Waddell. In the business section, ^  opposed to quite a few bills be- 
crews are now working to free the Congress and In favor of sev- 
parklng spaces, gutters and drain- regulatlona and suggestlonp. 
age syateme of snow piled up by G)n the affirmative side the Orange 
plows. expressed Itself as favoring an ap-

Accordlng to an estimate made propriatlon at the next General As- 
today by Mr. Waddell, total snow sembly for a state regfpnal market, 
removal costa to date this season asserting It Is "badly needed to help 
figure at about $3,500. December's farmer dispose of his supplies.'' 
previous snowstorm cost the town Orange aald It favored
about $800 of this sum, or as much I ivgulatlons prohibiting the Impor* 
as the total snow removal bill for | ^ tlon  of cattle that are not free
last year. The present appropria-
tion for snow removal la $5,000, and, 
with continued heavy weather, this 
amount may have to be Increased.

On the 130 miles of town roads 
yesterday and today, 12 trucks. M 
plows and 60 men an a t work, 
clearing and widening streets. First 
thought yesterday waa to get a way 
through the roads cleared of snow, 

- and today plows are widening the 
cleared widths.

Because of the quick freeing of 
snowbound areas yesterday, the 
selectmen and town officials were 
recipients of many compliments 
from appreciative residents here, i t  
is reported that much of the suc-
cess of the work yesterday waa dqe 
to the eatabliahment of a snow 
clearance system instead of reliance 
on "hit or mlas" plow tripe.

NORTH COVENTHY
The Oaventry Fragment society 

met at the home of Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis Wednesday. This was the

from bongs disease by test, and 
legislation Increasing the annual ap-
propriations for agricultural fairs 
in Oannectleut, and voted to suggest 
to the president of the board 
trustees of Connecticut State col 
lege that a present or future build-
ing there be dedicated to the 
memory of the late J. Howard Hale 
of Glastonbury.

Among the bUls In Oongreas op-
posed by the Orange ar.. the wags 
and hours, rsgulatory farm or 
‘Baby AAA" and the trade agree-
ment act.

CHURCH IN ANNUAL 
BUSINESS SESSION

Second Congregational Par-
ish Members Enjoy Sup-
per Before The Meeting.

Health Education 
Session Speaker!

WOMAfTS 7-STORY FALL 
USTED AS A SUICIDE

Bridgeport, Jan. 14—(AP)—The 
body of Mrs. Zina Keaaner, 45, of 
195 Marion atreet, who plunged to 
her death from a seventh story win-
dow of the Stratfleld hotel 100 feet 
to the Main street sidewalk yester- 

. morning, was taken to the fair-
first covered dish luncheon since memorial chapel In Brooklyn,
last spring and there certainly was | services
a bountiful supply, enjoyed by all 

During the business meqtlng a 
committee of two, Mrs. Waflter 8.
Haven and C. Irving Loomis was 
elected to purchase and compile a 
book for the record of the contrl-

were to be held this afternoon.
A brother, who lives In Flushing, 

L. I., claimed the body at the city 
morgue after being notified by a sis-
ter, Mrs. Sophie Shalet, of the Mar-
lon street address, with whom Mrs. 

butors who purchased bricks as a I **'!“*• Keaa*
contribution to the church Ckam- Brooklyn,
munity House. The book Ie still Medical ex-
open to any one who wishes to help I .“ nounced the suicideverdict, said lost night that despon-

dency and worry over a son who 
was wounded In the Spanish Civil 
War, led to Mrs. Kessner*s plunge 
shortly before 9 o'clock yesterday 
morning, only fifteen minutes after 
she had engaged the hotel room.

GET CHINESE OANOSTEBS

Shanghai, Jan. 14—(AP)—Police 
captured five baracaded Chinese 
gangsters and their hideout tonight 
after a three-hour gun battle In the 
residential section of the Interna-
tional Settlement.

Two hundred British and Chineoe 
conaUblee of the Shanghai muni-
cipal police attacked the besieged 
gangsters with rifles and tear gas 
after a  shot from the hideout had 
wounded a British policeman In the 
bead.

A Chinese constable and a  Chi 
The society voted to give half of nese woman l)j[fitander also were 

their collections for the year for I wounded.

and will be kept in the Porter 
Library for reference at any time. 
The value of records have been 
brought home very forcibly at this 
time, while the history of Coventiy 
Grange Is being written for the 
Fiftieth Anniversary to be held Jan. 
20. The minutes of the meeting are.1 
very difficult to follow, as some Im-
portant thing! were omitted and 
trivial things reported. What seems 
very clear to us a t the time a vote 
Is recorded may not be clear a few 
years from now to others, so socie-
ties take heed and have all minutes 
recorded In detail. The first Grange 
minutes are not even signed so as 
to find who the recfirdlng secretary 
might have been, their meeting 
places etc., were not mentioned but 
fortunately we etUl have living 
among us some who can remember 
these facts.

missionary work. Ths project to be 
decided on at the next meeting. 
They also voted to buy a dozen dish 
towels to send a project decided 
upon.

The Fragment society voted to 
assume the $2000 note Floyd Stand- 
tsh loaned the church to complete 
the church Commimlty Houae. They 
previously assumed the $3000 obU- 
gatloo and Interest and have paid 
off $1500 of that. They also voted to 
reimburse the church the $40.00 in-
terest they Just paid, and make a 
payment of $200.00. Thle makes the 
society responsible at the present 
time for $3300 and Interest, but the 
members a r e , working nard and 
wUling to continue, and give their 
heartiest appreciation to all the

Some of the gangsters escaped 
over neighboring rooftops.

SHIP TOWED TO PORT

Falrbaven, Mass., Jan. 14— (AP) 
—Tha Coast Guard cutter Argo 
towed the disabled New London, 
Conn., filling boat Alice and MU 
dred to a mooring a t Hatchway 
alUpyard early today, after findiiig 
her In distress off Nantucket lost 
night. The boat's engine was dis-
abled yesterday as she headed for 
Georges Bsnk fishing grounds.

PARACHUTE JUMPER DEAD

Moscow, Jan. 14.—(AP)—The
I death of C apt NUcolal Evdoklmoff, 

. . .  claimant of the world's record fof
”  helping high parachute jumps—7,600 me- 

them to do this wort. ters (28,918 feet)—was announced
foil today. I t  was not Indlcatsd wheth- 

of the Second OongregaUonal church «r he died in a faU. Evdoklmoff i 
wUl be held Monday evening a t 8 credited with havtag 324
p. m. A FeUowMilp Suppar‘wlU be | leaps.

KLEIN 'S FO OD STORE
161 Center Street Open Sandays Dial S256

Oar Slim Prices Redace Yoar Food Coats!

Reviving a custom of years gone 
by, the annual bustneas meeting 
last night of the Second Congrega-
tional church. Incorporated, waa 
preceded by a supper, Just the kind 
of a  hearty, appetizing meal for 
January night that people enjoy and 
while the heavy snow Interfered 
with the attendance, approximately 
125 were present. Mrs. Frank V. 
Wllliami served- as chairman and 
members of the Women’s League 
for Service and young people of the 
church assisted. (?horus singing 
followed, with Mrs. John Derby at 
the piano and Herbert L. Tenney as 
song-ltader.

Joseph Wright was elected moder-
ator of the business meeting. Re-
ports of the clerk, Mrs. W. J. Tay-
lor. and treasurer. George F. Borst, 
were read and accepted. The former 
showed a alight gain In member- 
■hlp, and the treaaurer's printed re-
port together with those of the 
church organizations. Indicated that 
all departments begin the year 1938 
with comfortable balances In their 
treasuries. Contrary to a report In 
an out-of-town paper, no mortgage 
waa cleared off as there has been no 
Incumbrance on the church building 
for many decades.

Herbert L. Tenney, chairman of 
the biuiness committee for several 
years, submitted a detailed r^>ort of 
numerous Improvements and repairs 
to the church, and extended the 
thanks of hla associates on the com-
mittee to all who had assisted In 
the work through contributions of 
money or time.

The pastor. Rev. Ferris E. Rey-
nolds, gave a statistical report of 
calle, sermons preached and other 
oeoaslona on which he had served. 
He reported that 51 new families 
had been contacted with either by 
the minister or members of the 
church engaged In a calling cam-
paign. He expressed agpreeiation 
for the loyal support he bad re-
ceived from officers and msmbers. 
and for the financial support which 
nuikes a worthwhile church pro-
gram poeslble.

Written reports of all the depart-
ments In the church school and 
church vacation school, which has 
been conducted each July for 10 
years, and other organizations or 
committees were read by leaders or 
secretariea, and the meeting voted 
aoceptaaee and to place them on 
file. Reports were sJso glv«n of the 
Boy and Girl Scout troops spon-
sored by the church, and of the 
Bhreryman'a Community Bible 
class, which Is open to all 
men, regardfless of church affilia-
tion, and which meets each Sunday 
morning at 9:15 In the church.

The nominating committee, David 
Williams, chairman; Mrs. (Charles 
Whltcher, Mrs. Ralph Rockwell, 
Louis J. Tuttle, Meredith Stevenson 
and the pastor ex-offlelo, submitted 

elate of officers and committees 
which was unanimously elected. 
Louie J. Tuttle returns to the board 
of deacons; clerk, Mrs. W. J. Tay-
lor; treasurer, (3eorge F. Borst; 
auditors, Charles Whltcher, George 
Stiles; superintendent of church 
sobooL Harry K. EUlott; assistant, 
Mlsa Elsie Newcomb; superintendent 
go-to-church-band. Miss Belle 
Massey; assistant, Mlsa Bernice 
Pohlman; secretary and treasurer 
of the church school, Gordon Tut-
tle; assistant, Louis IMttie: superin-
tendent primary department, Mrs.
F. V. Williams; superintendent 
glnnera department, Miss Edna 
Chriatenaen; aaalatont.xMUs Betty 
Harvey; superintendent, home de-
partment, Mrs. E. E. S(egar; aaslat- 
ant, Mrs. Karl Keller; superintend-
ent cradle roll, Mrs. George F. 
Borst; assistants, Mrs. Ralph 
Rockwell, Mrs. Peter Berwick; 
Mlaaionary committee, Mrs. George 

-f̂ F. Borst, chairman; Mrs. Alexander 
Barber, Mrs. Merton Hodgkins; 
music committee. Mrs. Herbert L. 
Tenney, cljalrman: Mrs. Charles 
Whltcher, Charles B. Loomis, Her-

Miss Vivian V. Drenckhahn 
(above), health teaching oonaultsuil 
with the Buffalo Tuberculotia Asso-
ciation of BMe County, N. Y., will 
speak on "Health EducaUon in Ele-
mentary Oradea” a t the school 
health education conference to be 
held January 18, a t Bulkeley High 
School, Hartford. Conn. The con-
ference la sponaorsd by the State 
Board of Education, State Tubereu- 
losla Commission, Hartford Board 
of Education and the Hartford Tu-
berculosis and Public Health So-
ciety.

bert L. Tenney, Mrs. Howard Clark, 
E. B. Inman. ~

Mrs. Fred Pohlman continuea os 
chairman of the flower committee, 
aaeUted by Mias Elsie Newcomb, 
Miss Nellie Hollister and Mrs. J. H. 
Preston. Nelson Smith is the new 
chairman of the business oommittee 
others are Frank V. Williams, Harry 
Rylander; religious education com-
mittee, L. J. Tuttle, Mrs. Alfred 
Hayes, Mlsa Geraldine Tenney, A. F. 
Howes, Mrs. John Derby, Mrs. Alex-
ander McKenna. Boy Scout com-
mittee, Hayden Griswold, chairman, 
Harry B. Elliott, Ralph Rockwell, 
John Derby, Nelson Smith, Ckirl Al-
len; head usher, David Williams.

Retiring chairman Tenney waa 
tendered a rising vote of thanks for 
his service on the business commit-
tee. Appreciation of the work of 
the flower committee under Mrs. 
PobI man's leadership, the music 
committee under Mra H. L. Tenney, 
was expretaed by the meeting, also 
the supper committee for the fine 
meal served earlier In the evening, 

Mr. Tenney's estimated budget 
expenses for 1988 were accepted and 
a sum voted to cover regular ex-
penses and salary raises in one or 
two Instances.

The new chairman of the buslneaa 
committee. Nelson Smith, asked 
permission of the meeting to secure 
figures for Installing an automatic, 
modem oil burning apparatus In the 
church building, and It was voted to 
allow the committee to proceed 
with Its Investigations and approx-
imate cost, the results to be sub-
mitted at a later businees meeting 
of the church.

35 FAMILIES FLEE FLAMES

New York, Jan. 14 — (AP) — I 
T^venty-flve famtllee were removed I 
by police and firemen from, their 
apartments today when fire raged 
through the adjoining Luts lumber 
yard In Brooklyn.

The fire, of undetermined cause, I 
burned for three hours before It was | 
brought under control.

10,000 BACK TO WORK

Detroit. Jan. 14— (AP)—The Ford 
Motor (^ . today announced that 
10,000 employes laid off Dec. 23 will 
be retum ra to work Monday. Dur-
ing the lay-off period, the company 
announced that fewer than 25,000 
of the 87,000 normally employed at 
the Dearborn plant were Idle.

Tip-Top Market
41 OAK STREET F.DE Cl ANTIS, Mcr.

O UR BIG SPECIAL!
The Best (|naUty—For Ovea or Pot Koaot

C H U CK RO AST 5 lbs. $1.00
PORK LOINS

Any W eight
Rib Ib. 17c

Freeh Oroand

H A MBURG Ib. 19c
OMieaQaaltty

LA MB LEGS lb .27c
From Heavy Steer Beef

SIRLOIN  STEA K Ib. 35c
GRANULATED .  fv
SUGAR, 10 Ibo..........4 U C
LANDOYAKE8 o O
BUTTER, R i ............ O O C
Medlam Blae m m 
POTAT(MES.peek... i O C

Maxwell Hoaee n m
COFFEE. R , ............ A O C
HOME MADE DILL
PICKLES, g a L ........ O U C
They eome freaa far aad near 
to got that gaed UaRI-Dleyer 
Heem Style

liVEEW UEST!

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT KLEIN'S!

E X T R A  F A N C Y  B E E F
A t Extra Low Prices

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST...  .24c lb. 
TOP, ROUND, SIRLOIN,

SHORT STEAKS..................   35c lb.
STANDING RIB ROAST ......... .28c lb.
FRESH PORK TO RO A ST........19c lb.

Any weighL

SATURDAY ONLY
Grote & Weigrel F ra n k fu rt* ___27c lb.
CUT UP FO W L .........................69c each
Piars’ Liver, Lamb Legrs, Shoulders, Veal 
all sold a t reasonable prices.

GROCERY SPECIALS
W heaties.............................................. H c box
Maxwell House Coffee................. 25c lb.
Gold Medal Flour, 24V  ̂ lb. baar 99c bag'
Chase & Sanborn Coffee............23c lb.
KeDosrg’s Com Flakes . . . ______7c box

ANGUCAN CHURCH 
BACKS EV0LU110N

One May ReconcOe BibESaT 
Account Of Creation With 
Hieory, Says The Report.

London, Jan. 14.—(AP)— Con-
troversy awlried today over an An- 
gellcon church commlMlon’a 392- 
page report on religious doctrine, 
which seta forth that one may 
reconcile the Biblical account of the 
world's creation with evolutionary 
theories, and that the Bible need not 
be taken as the Judge of historical 
or scientific Investigation In any 
field.

Twenty prominent leaders of the 
Church of Ekigland took 16 years to 
complete the report dealing with 
fundamental questions of the virgin 
birth, angels, demons, evolution and 
tha resurrection.

Speedy reaetloo came first from 
the church association, through Its 
secretary, the Rev. E. C. 'Bowring 
who said today:

'*1710 commission has Incubated a 
report Which la merely an addled 
ostrich egg. for they disclalir the 
Idea of defining what doctrine is 
permissible In the (?hurch of Eng-
land. According to the archbishop's 
commisMon. you can think what you 
like and atlll be Christian.”

The church association was 
rounded by evangelical churchmen 
who favor simplified forms of wor-
ship and oppose ritual of the High 
church section. But "some of us" 
envisage a raunlon of Christendom 
under leadership such aa "a Papacy 
which renounced acme of its present 
claims.” Other members of the 
commission roped for a reimlon "by 
a more federal type of constitution 
which would have no need" for such 
leadership.

Hlghapotf of Report
Miracles—The commission was di-

vided on whether they occur, but 
agreed that God ‘‘could do" them If 
he '^srould.” Some held be would 
not wish to perform them.

Angels and Demons—"It Is legiti-
mate to suspend Judgmert” or treat 
them "symbolically.''

Roasurectlon—Jesus' rtalng from 
the dead 'however explained" la to 
be understood to have been an 
event aa real and concrete oa the

Crticifixloo itself and an “act by 
God wholly unlqus In human hia-
to ^ .” r
T m ptlsm —A vital ordinance of the 
New Testament.

The Future— "We shall have 
means of recognizing each other In 
future life.”

Here are some of the findings by 
the commission;

The Bible—"Its authority mu.*!t 
not be taken as prejudging conclu-
sions of htstorica], critical or iclen- 
Uflo Investigation In any field."

Virgin Birth—Historical evidence 
Is "inclusive”, but thle was one of 
the many things the members split 
on. with tha Archbishop of York, 
who beaded the commtaelon, report-
ing that be accepted oa historical 
fact the Lord's birth from a virgin 
mother and his physical returrec 
tion fn m  the tomb.

Evoliklon—The Christian doctrine 
of creation "leaves abundant room 
for a variety of theorier aa to the 
evolution of the world", and the uni-
verse “depends upon the creative 
will of God."

RACKETEERS K B l
POULTRY DEALER

VIILAIX UNEASY
FOLLOWING RIOTS

(Oonanoed rrom Page One)

when the crowd threatened to rush 
them.

Obeervere said the esUmated 400 
pickets Included a number of union-
ists from Flint. Pontiac and De-
tro it

The number of union members 
hurt In the fight waa unreported 
but Deputies (Clarence Morgan, 85. 
and Herman Jacobs, 34, both of Mt. 
Clemens, needed physlctans' aid. 
Morgan suffered a poosihle sinil) 
fracture, Jacobs broken rtbe.
■yesterday afternoon uniformed 

deputies, firing warning Uiota, drove 
five tnieke through a picket line to 
enter the besieged plant'! grounds 
Intending to haul away etored cast- 
Inga to automobile piants. Lam- 
kina then promised tho union, how-
ever, the casting would not be re-
moved during negotiations.

Fnjw  ON JOB INSURANCE

Hartford. Jan. 14.—(AP)—Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone an-
nounced today a film. "Your Job In- 
siirance," which 'Illustrates how 
eligible Connecticut Jobless workers 
obtain unemployment compenantlon. 
will he exhih'ted beginning Sunday 
In 16 motion picture theaters 
throughout the state.

(Oontlnoed frss^ Page Oss)

neae with hla son, Abraham, left 
hie place for home, and the oaaaa- 
sins, apparently watching for him, 
moved slowly after him in a black 
sedan.

Family Wolttog.
The truck driver said be eaw 

Frank suddenly swerve bis car to 
the curb in front of hla home, where 
his wife and three children waited 
for him.

The car came to a Jerky stop, 
one wheel running up on the side-
walk, and Frank Jumped out and 
ran (or hli front door. The other 
car hod stopped also, the truck 
driver said, and a shouted command 
brought Frank to a standstill.

Talks With Oangstcra.
He held a brief dlacuaskm with 

the men who had followed him, their 
voices raised In argument, tha driv-
er said. Then Frank turned and 
began running again.

The men open^ fire and he drop-
ped, two bullets In his bacic. The 
gunmen eped away.

Assistant DUtrlet Attorney Wil. 
Mara McCarthy questioned Frank's 
widow and hla son, but learned 
nothing beyond the atory of his de-
fiance of the racketeers who had 
thrown a milk can . through his 
shop window as a  warning late In 
1933. He had applied for the pistol 
peirmit shortly aftarward.

District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey attacked the poultry racket 
when he waa special rackets prose-
cutor In Manhattan, but reports 
have perslatod that the racketeers 
have continued operations in 
Bronkijm, exacting tribute from the 
numerous small dealers in the bor-
ough.

COMMEND BENATOR MOLONEY

Hartford, Jan. 14.—(AP)—The 
Connecticut League of Women Vot-
ers announced today Ita board of 
directors had adopted a resolution 
commending U. 8. Senator Franela 
T. Maloney for hie “ favorable stand 
on the extension of the merit sys-
tem "

The league said It *Tias reoslvsd 
Indication frrm Senator Maloney 
that he wll) oppose the McKellar 
bill, which would return the ap- 
nolntnqcnt of all classes of poetmaa- 
ters to the pntronage system, and 
will support tha Ramspeck peat- 
masters bill, which would place all 
postmasters permanently under the 
civU servioe.”

GREAT BA 
RAGING ALOl 

G R A N D C
(Coattensd (roBi Pngs Ona)

retreating troops and Induoe 
generals, who bad been acting 
pendantly, to work together.

(At Amsterdam, a  group a t 
mnking Chinese diplomats and 
emment officials worked out d( 
of a plan for seeking Great Britain^ 
diplomatic and flnanotol 
against Japan.)

Near Tslnlng, 100 mllen 
west of Suchow, Japanese triad 
chop through a line of (Hiineaa 
onets for an attack on Suchow 
and on Chengchow, the Junction 
the Lunghal and Pelping-Hoi  ̂
raUroads. Behind tha lines On 
guerrilla bands harried tha Ja; 
ese.

Japs Dig In
Pending tha outcome a t 

Tslnlng battle, the main Ji 
column advancing southward'Sl( 
the Titnpu dug In a . "'rnrtisKn. 
miles to the east.

The Japanese column pi 
north from Nanking was said to  
too weak to attack Pengpo, 90 mil 
south of Suchow.

Reports through (Thlness cl 
nela said that In the f a r  North' 
40,000 Oute. Mongolian troops 
arrtved at the border of Sulyuiil 
province and wei^ eatabllahlnff pos($ 
lions to prevent ilapanese fron^eutij 

communications between 
Outer Mongolia.

The Shanghai Municipal 
met Japanese demands for larM 
representation on the poHos odani 
Istratlon by promoting two Japafl 

to chlM inspector, two to sid 
inspector, and two to inspector ad 
making 10 Japanese constmbisa s v  
geants.

FALL INJURES STUDENV

Providence, R. L, Jan. 14.—(i 
Franklin P. Lossy, of Rye, N. 

21-year-old Brown Unlverait|r 
dent who yesterday sufferad 
fractured ribs when he fell 
floors from the attic of the Del4 
Tau Delta fraternity houaa, 
raported In “fair" condltkMl. . 
Rhode Island txMpltal today. 
tUpped through a  glass in tha Iq  
whila attempting with sevaral Mj 
temlty brothers to obtain and 
from the roof for a  snowball fiCfl

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street, Rubinow Building. “Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRESH OR 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
RIB POKUC ROASTS 
CHUCK ROASTS
Sm tOIN-ROUND—SHORT

STEAKS

lb.

CUTUP

F O W L
6 9 fe  ea.

BABY PORK
VEAL LEGS
SHOULDER 

STEAKS

PURE LARD 
CI SALT PORK 

HABfBURG
CORNED B e e f

lb. lb.

BONELESS POT ROASTS ib 1 9 c SUCED
BACON t b . i 9 d

PIGS FEET 
KRAUT
COTTAGE
CHEESE

!c  Ib.

GRAPEFRUIT

3  for l O c
n>ORIDA ORANGES

2 9 e
8UNKIST ORANGES

doz.

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS lb.

BUTTER

B^ANANAS

5 lbs. 25c

e  lb.

TOMATOES

2  lbs. 2 9 ^
TANGERINES

2  doz. 2 9 c

SLICED

Boiled HAM
Ib.

SPINACH
peck

BROCCOLI

2  bun. 2 S e

CELLO.

HAMS
iC Ib.

BAKERY
LAYER OAKES

each 2 7 e

PEAS

2  lbs. 2 5 ^

COFFER MINOS

each l O e

lb- 2 5 «
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ere Did Our Money Go?*
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S0D1B COVENTRY SEEKTOLOCAH

Thou^fht .We Were Rich Last Year—Where Are All Those Dollars 
N ow ?.. .  .Out of Circulation and Locked in “Savings 

Jail,” l^ys John T. Flynn.

By JOHN T. FLYNN ^

H m  man In the street, who Is al- 
raya asking questions, la now aak- 

^-AwtUs one:
nacle Sam has borrowed and paid 

on recovery aroirad 18 or 20 Ul- 
I of dollars In the last five years, 
le dollars went Into the hands of 

IQ aorta of people. But they are 
Still In existence, why aren't they 
Siwndlng them nowT

That’s  a good question. Let's fol-
low one of thoee dollars.

U&cle Same hands It to John 
Ames for relief. Jones spends It 
St the grocery. The grocer hands 
it to Owrge, who works for him.
Oeorge spends It at the drug store, 
ffhe druggist buys cotton bandages 
«Hth IL The cotton bandage man 
'iKiys cotton cloth. The cotton tex- 
We man buys raw cotton. The cot 
'ton farmer pays It to his hired 
Maad. The hired bands buys a shirt.

And ao It goes, on and on. from 
Aorker to store, from store to fac-
^ from factory to worker, to 

er. Obviously while this Is gO' 
on the dollar Is making business 

j|t every turn.
But one day that dollar comes in- 
> the hands of a workman who has 

of thrift and he decides to 
ave i t  He puts It In a tin box and 

It behind the chlnuiey suid 
It remain there for the rest of 
life. Now It's clear what hap- 

to that dollar. It’s done, so 
as spending is concerned. And 

! every one of the relief dollars got 
Ito the hands of a fellow like this,
] would be easy to answer the ques- 

I and easy to see why there was 
I last year and not this year.

„ Now. of course, not many men 
p it  thdr money into iin  boxes now- 
Mays. But they /do save them. 
llMielore, let us suppose this dol- 
Ito finally gets into the hands of 
jpown, who is a saver. He does not 
'Hnnt to spend the dollar, but he la 
Hilling to Invest It That Is. he is 
Hilling to lend it to Mr. Smith who 
Bants to put up a house. Now 
HUle he la looking around for a bor- 
awrar the dollar la idle. But finally 
Hr. Smith comes along and borrows 
UMt dollar—along with others—tu 
buUd a house. Now/ the dollar is 
back again at work, because Smith 
pays It to a carpenter who takes It 
to a store and so on—until It comes 
Into UA hands of another saver

"Wo were wealthy once . . . there were plenty of dollars around THEN 
> where are they NOW?" . . . That nss the question on all llpe 

when the eonntry was tumbled from the prosperity of the late twenties 
Into the depression of the early thirties. The same question Is be-
ing asked again, now that a “ recession” In 1888 threatens to erase the 
comparatlw prosperity of 1987. It's a question that John T. Flynn, 
above, noted author-economist, ansu’ers with remarkable lucidity In the 
accompanying article.

tlaloaaed Savings Stagiutte 
Boatnees

Bnt maybe Mr. Brown, this first 
Mtrar of ours, puts his money in a 
baak—in a savings bank or a com- 

.MfiRlal bank. He does not want to 
risk It himself and he prefers to 
leave it in the bank. But the bank 
Is willing to invest It or lend it. So 
the bank lands the dollar to Mr. 
Bndth to build a bouse. The result 
Will be the same.

Now at this point you have to re- 
m w h er two things. One Is that If 
Brown or the bank is unwilling for 
say reason to invest the dollar or 
Iqnd It to Mr. Smith, then the dol-
lar remains idle. Its spending ca-
reer is ended as completely as If It 
had gone Into a tin box. Abd tbU 
Is what has happened to many of 
these doHars. They are in the hands 
of men and of banks who are un-
willing or unable to lend them or in- 
treat them. Hence they are dead 
dollars—they are out of circulation 
—they are non-existent ao far as 
spending la concerned.

The second thing you have to re-
member Is that sooner or later ev-
ery dollar comes into the bands of 
a saver. It may happen quickly. It 
may take months, or even years. 
But In the end every dollar heads 
Into such ownership. And that is 
what is happening now. These re-
lief and recovery dollars are slowly 
piling up Into the hands of those 
who do not wish for various per-
fectly good reasons to spend them. 
And bmee they are becoming steril-
ised.

ment securities by the banks to de-
positors. « t

Several bilUons more are Just 
stertllaed In the accounts of savers 
and banks who are unable or un-
willing to Invest and the balance, 
very much reduced, Ls still moving 
around In circulation, but all head-
ing for the savings Jail.

CRUISERS ON WAY 
TO FAR EAST AREA

HIGHLAND PARK
There will be no dance this Sat-

urday evening at the club bouse.
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Crowell have 

ictumed from New York city where 
they have been spending a few 
days.

John Hnstinga is expected to ar-
rive today in the Highlands. For 
several months he has been studying 
folk lore In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nero are be- 
1 Ing congratulated upon the birth of

(Clonttnued from l*ege One) 

lack or base facilities I
IMPROVE RKAINAKI) FIELD

, 1. . .  C . .. . fS'lnts I Washington. Jan. 14 —(API—The
Dines commerce bureau approved to-
plnes. This lack would be over- day «  project at Bralnard

 •w- Borrowings Gel “ Frozen" 
This Is but part of the story. The 

other part is almost too complicated 
to explain very quickly. All of these 
dollars paid out by Uncle Sam on 
relief were borrowed from the 
beaks. Lets follow one:

Uncle Sam borrows a dollar from 
the jlank. This IS done by opening 
an account m the bank for Uncle 
Bam and lending him the dollar. 
The bank gives Uncle Sam a record 
of a deposit of a dollar. Just In the 
same way as if you borrowed the 
dollar. Thus a deposit is created. 
The bank holds Uncle Sam's note. 
Then Uncle Sam gives the money to 
Smith on relief. Smith spends It at 
the store. The storekeeper deposits 
the dollar. The dollar moves around 

|-v a great deal but what leally hap-
pens is that it moves from bank to 
bank.

Finally one day the bank decides 
to aall the note of Uncle Sam to a 
dapoaito.’' The depositor takes the 
aota. He alto bands the bank a 
check for the dollar. The' bank 
arlthdrawa the dollar from the 
man's acoeunt But it doesn't actu-
ally take the dollar out of the bank. 
It nmrely cancels bis deposit ac- 
oount to the extent of a dollar. In 
ether words, one dollar of deposit 
money la cancelled.

The total deposits of the country 
are reduced by that cancelled de-
posit created by Uncle Sam and the 
hank when Uncle Sam borrowed the 
dollar is wiped odt" or destroyed 
when the bank aells the govern- 
mant's note to a depositor. In this 
way aeveral billions of dollars of the 
Bsonay paid out on relief have been 
•elually wiped out—do not in any 
way axist any more.

AB Dotlare Head For Bavlags JaU
And ao this is what has become 

ad tha relief dollan.
Doubtless aaveral ml 11 Inns have 

gens Into tin boxes.
Bsvarxi bOlions have bass wholly 

- Sattagulshod by the method dsaerlb- 
 ̂a i fipove—by tha aala o f  govara-

»:'ii.sMMWi  — flf'MBlMBi Ik   -

!  <

come, atrategista say. If the Amer-
ican fleet could count In such cir-
cumstances on the use of the Singa-
pore base.

Show United Front
The visit of the American men-o’- 

war. diplomats .said, would serve to 
emphasize the cordiality between 
the British and American navies 
enough in Itself to command great-
er respect for the rights of both 
governments in the Orient.

Obseiwers regarded as significant 
that the political implications of the 
move were discussed in advance by 
Secretary Hull and State Depart-
ment Far Ea.<!tcm experts with Ad-
miral William D, Leahy, chief of 
naval operations.

4>n Way Now
The three cnil.sora the 7.500-ton 

Memphis, Milwaukee and Trenton 
now are en route with the heavy 
cruiser Louisville to Australia to 
participate in the observance of the 
one hundred fiftieth anniversary of 
that Oommonwealth.

From Sydney, the three vivuels 
will proceed to Singapore for the 
ceremony Feb. 14. The LouUvllIe 
will remain (or several weeks for a 
series of courtesy visits to Aus- 
tarllan and New- Zealand porta 

The outlines, of President Roose-
velt’s naval expansion program took 
form, meanwhile, in the disclosure 
that the Navy ha.s recommended a 
modification of the Vinson-Trammei 
Act to revise present construction 
limits upward.

Admiral Leahy announced that 
the Navy wants Oongress to author-
ize a speeding up of warship build-
ing on a long range basis. He 
stres.,ed. also, the need for more 
auxiliary vessels to .service the fleet.

Leahy said appropriations in ad-
dition to the *142.000,000 already 
asked to begin work on 22 new ship's 
and continue the building of 65 now- 
under construction, might be sought 
later.

field,
Hartford. Conn., which calls for *4,- 
125 of federal funds. The project 
Includes construction of a road and 
walk around the administration 
building.

NAMED BALL TREASURER

BridgejMrt, Jan. 14,— (AP) —
John J. Fitzpatrick of Fairfield has 
been named treasurer of the state 
committee in charge of the Presi-
dent’s birihday celebrntlona it was 
announced today by Thomas 8. 
Smith of Hartford, state chairman.

The earth has one satellite, the 
moon; Jupiter has nine and Saturn
10. ,

GETS 5 TO 8 YE.ARS

Bridgeport, Jan. 14— ( AP)-J'ohn 
Sargent. 42. of Shelton, charged 
with assault with Intent to kill, was 
found guilty today by Supreme 
Court Judge Carl Foster and sen-
tenced to from five to eight years 
in state's prison He had earlier to-
day been declared sane by Dr. Dan-
iel P. Grtllln following a teat for In- 
stanlty requested by Public Defen-
der Johnson Stoddard.

Sargent stabbed Joseph Howton 
of Shelton with a knife in the Shel-
ton tavern last Nov. 20. Howaon 
suffered four wounds about the neck 
and shoulders.

RECESS SIMPSON TRI.AL

Bridgeport. Jan. 14— (A P)— 
Judge Carl Footer of the Superior 
Court ordered today a recess until 
Tuesday In the Simpson divorce 
trial.

Dr. George Gaylord Simpson, a 
curator at the American Museum 
of Natural History In New York, U 
reeking a divorce on grounds of In- 
Werahla cruelty. His wife, Lydia 
(®<lroJa Simpson now a resident of 
New Haven, has filed a crosa-com- 
plalnt accusing him of cruelty and 
dwertloiL

M a h ie u 's
G r o c e r y

183 Spruce Street 

Sliced Bacon, 2 9 C

Native Eggs, Q C -
large size, doz. , ,  J  J  C
Sheffield Milk, ^
4 tall cans...........m  /  C

Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 Ib.s. . . .  f O C
Jack Frost 
Sugar, 10 Ib.
cloth b a g ...........4 9 C

Kellogg’s Pep, (J
pkg. . . : ...................... J  C
Jersey Com Flakes, C  
pkg...........................  O C
lOc Pkg. Tobacco, r j  g  
3 f o r ..................... ^ D C
Fruit Cocktail, (J
2 tall ca n s ...........4 u 9 C

Rice, w Q
3 lbs. .................  i O C

Baby Lima O C
Beans, 4 lbs. . . .  luOC
Pea Beans, w
4lba...................... I 9 C
Lentils, w /%
1 lb. pkg.............. A U  C

Campbell’s Q  C
Pea Soup, 3 cans ^  j C

Del Maiz Cora O C  
Niblets, 2 can s..

Sweetheart Soap, m
4 b a rs .................  l 9 C

Octagon Soap, n  c  
6 large bars . . . .  A  1  C

The CoimecUcut Tuberculosis 
Oommlsakm is pimnning x state-
wide skin testing program for 8th 
grade and high achoed pupils. ’The 
teat will be given at the Windham 
High school on Jan'iary 17 by Dr. 
Morsce of tbs State Tuberculosla 
hospital at Uncas-on-the-Thames, 
assisted by the local school nurse. 
Miss Margaret Danehy. The co-
operation of parents of all children 
of this age la urged. Any further 
information, may be received from 
local school teachers.

Mias Frances Tasks, teacher of 
the Pond Hill school In North Cov-
entry gave a talk to the upper 
grade pupils at Center school Wed-
nesday afternoon, on her trip to 
Italy last summer. A teachers’ 
meeting wus held on the same aft-
ernoon for the teachers of towns In 
the local group.

Miss E. Gertrude Colburn was re-
elected librarian of the Bootb- 
Dimqck Memorial Library at their 
annual meeting, and the other offl- 
cera re-elected aa followrs: Preal- 
dent, William L. Higgins; vice-pres-
ident, Curtis Dean; secretary and 
treasurer, Louis A. Kingsbury; book 
committee, chairman, Mrs. Edith 
Champlln; Mrs. L. A. Kingsbury, 
Mrs. Linda E. Stanley, Curtis Dean, 
Miss E. Gertrude Colburn; auditors, 
E. W. Latimer and Charles Schroe- 
der. A meeting will be called In 
February to hear the report of s  
committee appointed to determine 
the cost of having the library build-
ing renovated.

At the meeting of the Missionary 
Association at Mrs. J. L. Schwey- 
cris next Wednesday afternoon re-
ports of the various officers and 
committees will be given, and a 
program will be given by members 
of the program committee of which 
Mrs. L. A. Kingsbury Is president. 
Mrs. Thomas Graham will assist 
Mra. Schweyer In entertaining.

Granite markers bearing suitable 
Inscriptions, have been erected by 
George Dudley Seymour of New 
Haven, owner of the Nathan Hole 
birthplace hare, at several local 
points of historic Interest connected 
with the life of the patrioL The 
markers are placed .rear the house 
owned by Mr. Seymour on South 
street, opposite the school house, 
which was the home of the Rev. Jo- 
aeph Huntington, where Nathan 
Hale received his schooling prepara-
tory to entering Yale University; at 
the Samuel Biirchard house, also on 
South street, which wras the first 
house built In the town; it la now 
owned by H. C. Keene. Another 
marker Is at the “Northampton 
House.” the home of the Strong 
family, Hale's maternal ancestors, 
owned by Mr. Seymour and known 
locally aa the Thomas Porter place. 
One nuu-ka the site of the Asher 
Wright home nearby, Asher Wright 
being an army comrade of Nathan 
Hale's, and who brought home to 
hla family some of his personal be-
longings. At the Hale birthplace 
there is another marker, also one 
marking “ Holy Qrove" at the road 
intersection, this grove, according 
to the Inaeripilon, having been 
started in 1812 by David Hale, a 
nephew of Nathan Hale.

MISSING BOY’S PAL

Searcli For Harrard Student 
Pmnts To New Haven; 
Missing Since Snnday

m ibor James Gould

WIN8TEO SKUNO IDEAL

Wlnated, Jan. 14.—(A P )—Ski en- 
thualasts reported “Ideal" condi-
tions on Bkl trails In the Wlnsted 
area today aa the result of a seven 
to eight-inch snow fall, with no 
drlftCig.

In England, the sun went down | 
on the evening ot September 2, 
1752, and didn't show again until | 
September 14th.

Nation-Wide Stores ^  
BEEF IS DOWN!

PACE RUMP— Boneless, Steer Beef,
lb................ .............................. 2 9  c
CHUCK ROAST— Popular Oven or Pot Roast. ^  

NATIVE* FRESH *HAMS,.............................. .... ^
lb................................................................................  1 9 c
PORK LOINS— Rib or Loin End, -  i
lb..............................................................  1 9 c
SHOULDERS^^Smoked,
lb........................................................... 2 j c
Chase B Sanborn's

Coffee lb. 2 5 c
Coffee lb. 2 3 c
Evaporated

Milk 4lallcans27c
Dole's *

P in e a p p le  J u ice  2  •'eg. size cans 2 Q c
CampbelTs

Tomato Juice 3  cans 2 5 c  

Garden Peas 2   ̂«"s25c
Faacy Maine

Sugar Corn 2  No. 2 cans 2 5 c
Blue Fetre

T o m a t o  C& tsup 2 l^ oz. btls. 2 5 c
FRESH FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES

Florida Oraneca, 
2 dMen . . . . . . . . 49c
Apples, Faner 
CookiqB, 7 lb s .. ,  ^  J  C

Rib Roast.
lb.......................... Z 9 c

Best cuts o f corn-fed 
steers.
Fresh Spare Ribs, t
Native, Ib............ l a J C
Smoked Hams, o  Cf
Ib............... 2 5  c

Whole or either end—  
one price.

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STOKES: 
KITTBL’S MARKET I W. HAKKY ENGLAND

Ifi Blaaell SC 1M. 4Safi I Maacheater Oteea TeL 84Si
B1IK8ACR BKtIS.

Wfi BartfMd Hoad — raL BUS 
Natlaa-WMr Feed 8 to m  ot New Eaglasd

DROP Dl MEAT PRICES 
CUTS BROILER DEMAND

The downward trend of meat has 
resulted In a falling off In the de-
mand for broilers and according to 
the weekly report o f D. It. RoUnaoa

of the WUlimantle Egg and Poul-
try Auction Market they are a 
“drug on the markeL"

Heavy fowl and pulleta are stlU 
high priced and tha demand tor 
rooatora fairly good, the report 
Bays. The egg receipts arc not aa 
heavy aa last year, when the egg 
market wrent away off, but has been 
showrjng a slow increase. What la

true o f the WUUmantlc market la'< 
also true of other atmllar markets, 
the report states. The average price 
for large specials was 30 1-4; extra, 
R9: medium extra, 37: puUet extra. 
25 1-4.

Italic type was first .used In 1501 
by Aldus ManuUous, an Italian 
printer.

Cambridge. Mass. Jan. 14— (AP) 
—Police and private detectives to- | 
day attempted to locate David War-
ner of Richmond, Indiana, to de-
termine If he could ahed any light 
on the disappearance last Sunday 
of Wilbur James Gould, 18-year-oId 
Harvard honor student 

Numerous references to "War-

ner" In Gould’s desk diary and a 
notation “Taft hotel” caused the 
search for the Indiana man. He was I 
a guest at the Taft hotel in New 11 
Haven, Conn., on the date under { 
which an entry “see Warner" ap-1 
peared in the student's diary. 11

Julius H. Bregman, attorney for 11 
young Gould's father. New York j  |  
shoe manufacturer, said investiga-
tors were checking in Boston, New | 
York and New Haven and that an j 
Inquiry also would be made in 
Richmond, Ind.

Bergman said he might ask Fed- | 
eral help because of Interstate as-
pects of the case.

Disappeared Sunday 
The boy disappeared Sunday, leav-   

Ing wallet and identification papers | 
in his room at Lowell house and 
open books spread across a desk 
where he had been studying for an I 
examination on Mondaj . i

Members of the boy’s family and 
college friends said they knew of no 
acquaintance of Gould's named 
Warner.

Miss hlathllde Gould said her 
brother had no cause to worry, 
eltbe.- over studies or finances, and 
added his health recently was pro-
nounced sound.

M anchester Public AAarket
B E E F  IS  L O W E R
BUY BEEF FOR YOUR SU N D AY DINNER.

CHUCK ROAST, Boneless, Cut from Fancy Com Fed Beef
for Oven or Pot R o a st........................................................ ib. 25c

Rib Roast Beef, best cuts, standing or 
boned and roiled If yon wish,
Ib,
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a 
nice loaf, 18c Ib. 2 lbs. . . . .  t .
Chuck Beef Ground, O C
Ib................................................................
lAiwer Round Ground, O Q
Ib......................................... .. 4u9 C

Try Our Home Made Sausage Meat— from 
native pork, q  bw
Ib.

Small Forequarters o f Lamb —  Boned and 
rolled if you wish. m
Ib . ....................................................................................  1 9 c
Lamb Legs, whole or half,

.Ib........................................... 29c
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, from prime 
milk-fed veal, O O
Ib. aJ

Fresh Western Pork to Roast, f\
rib cut, Ib..........................................  1 9 C
Home Dres.«ed Pork to Roast, p-
lb ................................. 2 5 c
Native Pigs’ Liver, 4
Ib. ..........................................  1 5 c
Native Fresh Bacon, unsmoked, 0 /\
Ib............ .................... 2 9  c
Native Fresh Shoulders, 6 to 4
7 lbs. each, Ib..................................  1 9  C
Native Fresh Hams, boneless,
In the piece. Ib.................................. i f c a /C

Special On Home Made Italian O A  
Hot Sau.sage, Ib................................ ^ a / C

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY 
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast, O  o
Ib. q ja ^
Home Dressed Fowl, 4| q̂
lb. a7
Fancy Fresh Cut Up Fowl, good and meaty, 

each, 2  for ‘79c
cMiu

$1.50
Fresh Lean Plate Beef for Soup, 
Ib...................................................... 15c
Lean Stewing Beef, cut up, 23c Ib. A f *
2 lb s . ..................... .......................... ^ a U C

SMOKED AND CORNED MEAT 
SPECIALS

Small Lean Daisy Hams, o  H
Ib.
Boneless Sugar Cured Ham 0  C
in piece, Ib...............................................O  9  C
Sliced Ham to Fry, a  q
Ib. "a  a^
Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef —  All 
Lean Meat, r> pa
Ib............ .................... 2 5  c
Fancy Boneless Brisket q
Corned Bfeef, Ib................................d t j C
Lean Rib Corned Beef,
llz. 12c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF STEWING 
OYSTERS

pi» . 2 9 c  1 5 c

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 P. M. 
PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORDER THIS 

EVENING —  DIAL .5137.

I BUTTER— Land of Lakes (93 S co re)....................... Ib. rolls 39c |

Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery Better Butter
Cream Cheese, Fairmont’s, 3 oz. pkgs..........
Eg-gs, Native, Strictly Fresh (extra large) .
Sugar, Confectioner’s, Powdered or Brown 
Softasilk (Betty Crocker Cake Flour)
Bisquick Flour, all ready to bake biscuits . .
Baker’s C ocoa................................

[ s a u e r k r a u t . Fancy Royal Scarlet.........2 largest

Tomatoes, Good quality No. 2 ca n s...............
Peas, Fancy, Sweet and Tender, No. 2 cans.........
Peas, Royal Scarlet Natural Garden,40V2 oz. cans 
String BeanS’ Cut Refugee, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans,
Beets, Whole Small Tender, No. 2 cans
Beets and Carrots, Julienne R. S.No. 2 can s.......................
Peas and Carrots, Glen Brand, No. 2 c a n s .....................

I FRUIT COCKTAIL, Royal Scarlet, No. cans . . . .  2 for 31c |

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing . Pints 25c, Quarts 39c
Chop Suey, La Choy Combination with can n o b le s ___  25c
Kraft Macaroni D inners............. o  nkes 33p

Jean’s Ginger Bread Mix (Jean’s Pie Krost FYee) . .  * 21c
Bulk Apneots, fa n c y ..................... ‘..................................... I'u 9 3c
Corn Flakes, FYesh Crunchy Royal Scarlet . . . . . . . . .  2 pkgs! 11c
Dr. Jackson Meal, eat it for health .......................  large pkg. 45c

I Peaches, Royal Scarlet Halves or Sliced, largest cans, 2 for 38c I

.lb. rolls 37c 

.2 pkgs. 17c 

. .  dozen 40c 
1 lb. pkg. 7c 
Ig. pkg. 27c 

Ig. pkg. 29c 
V2 lb. can 8c

cans 19c |

4 for 25c 
2 for 29c 
. 2 for 23c 
2 for 29c
2 for 27c 
. each 10c
3 for 29c

COFFEE SALE
Golden Morn, 1 Ib. c a n ___ 38o
Royal Scarlet Vacuum,

I Ib. can .........................  J5c
Onr Stores, 1 Ib. pkg. . .. .1 9 e
Morning Zest, 2 Iba. ..........85c
Nathan Hale, 1 Ib. ......... 83c

fRfi bOc vAnn U>4l

 =3lbs. c o r  r'
Honor Brand Frosted Foods. The Better Kind.

Peas, String Beans, Cut Asparagus, (3om, 16 oz. p k g s ............31c
Strawberries, Whole, 16 oz. pkg. 35c, Blackberries, 16 oz pkg. 30c

Squash, Pumpkin or Mince Pies,’ 
each .........................

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Baked Beans, 4  f
quart ...............................................    1

Home Made Coffee Rings, ty
sugar frosted, 15c each. 2 f o r . . A  /  C 
Walnut Coffee Rings, pe
each .................................................
Fancy 2-Layer Cakes, 
each .................................................2 9 C

29c
Home Made Bread— German Rye. Raisin 
Bread and Our Home Made 4  r\
Milk Bread, lo a f.........................1 U C
Home Made Fruit Bread, 4  pa
loa f .........................................................  1 5 c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Native Baldwin Apples, o  f f  
6 lb s . ................................................2 5 <
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, O C
15c qU 2 qu a rts ........................... 2 t 3 C

Fancy California Seedless Oranges, regu-
lar 29c. 23c dozen. a  f f
2 dozen f o r ..................................... 4 D C

I..arge Solid Heads o f Iceberg 
Lettuce, 10c head. 2 f o r ___ 19c
Fancy California Carrots, m
2 bunches f o r ................................. X O  C
Fresh Spinach Frash Green Broccoli 

Green String Beans Rjp« Tomatoes

MAWrHF.RI'Kk EVENING RERAt.D, MANUHRarrER. CONN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14 ,1988

CHANGED TO 5137. PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 
8:30 P. M. PLE.\SE PHONE YOUR ORDER THIS EVENING IF PC^IBLE.

Q irl in {Jie QYorld
BY A O CLAID S H U MPH R IE S CtreHIU mt, NIA fanka Dm.

CAST or CHABACTKItS
CON8TANCB CORBV^aeretoei 

richest girl 111 the world.
BRET HAROESTV—horoi bridge 

batldeTe
RDDI^Y BR.4Nl>ON — Ooimle’s 

Aaace.
KATIE BLYN—Oonnie'a “dou-

ble.”

Veeteidayt Driving south wltb 
Bret Bardoety, Connie la experienc-
ing a vast adv-eoture. And thea 
their enr qkida, suddenly, alekm- 
Ingly.

CHAPTER DC
Tbey had- skidded Into a ditch, 

facing the bank, which was for-
tunate. At the other side of the road 
there was a sheer drop of more than 
a thousand feet.

“Even this la bad enough,” Bret 
said. "If only you Muld d r iv e .,..”

“But I can!"
“You can!" Apparently ha had 

not counted on ’such good fortune. 
"Do you suppose you could back 
up on to the road, If 1 stand out-
side and give directions T”

She said she could do her best. 
She felt she could do snythlng, with 

  him to guide her. Without further 
‘l*l*y, she slipped into the driver's 
scat aa Bret got out.

“Don't Siam on the brakes too 
quickly!’’ Bret wsrned. "Do exact- 
ly aa I tell you. Remember that 
drop on the left—I don't know," 
he shook his head, “ maybe 1 ought 
not to let you attempt it."

Her eyes met his. There was no 
hesitancy or fear In them. “Didn't 
I tell you I’m not afraid, Brat 
Hardesty? You'd let me try it if 1 
were a man, wouldn't you?"

“That’s Just It___ "
'That Is it exactly I We're not go-

ing to park here all night Just be- 
cause I happened to have beta bom 
a lady!" Her laugh was as gay as 
though she would not be taking her 
very life 4n her small hands In 
mother moment.

"Okay." hs agreed shortly; but 
shs did net mist tbs flash of ad-
miration In hla dark syss. 'Throw 
hsr Into reverse 1 sasy, remember! 
Stop the second I shout out at you 
—and don’t forget the emergency!”

Those next few momenta ware 
onsa Ckmnle was never to forget: 
momenta during which, ears strain-
ed for Bret's directions, she shin 
ed gears, twisted and turned wltn 
aU her young strength, kept a 
a ^ d y  nerve as wsU as bee wits 
about her. But she msnsgtd to back 
on to the road at laat

Climbing In beside bar, Brat 
frankly mopped hla forehead In r«- 
llef. "I wouldn't want to lire 
through that every day!" he told 
her. “But I do want to do some-
thing. Pay my respecta to a very 
gallant lady—a game Uttle sport."

Connie had received many com- 
pliments from many men, but none 
had ever pleased her'quite so much.

"Maybe It would be best for us 
to go back to tha MeCaliys," Bret 
suggested.

"Please don’t! I'd much rather 
keep on. If I were a man that's 
what you’d do, Isn’t It?"

"Perhaps. But___ "
“Didn’t you Just say I'd proved 

as good aa one?"
Hs Uughqd. "You w jn r  Onoe 

more thsy stsrtod on tbslr way.
Now tha aqow had stopped fall 

Ing; tbs bills rose Ilka tall, shsathsd 
rentlnels guarding ths alumbartng 
vallsya. It was almost ag light as 
day. This was. indeed, a new world, 
spotless In Its gisamtng purity, 
silent, breath-UUng, magical.

“ It’s like a sanctuary,”  Connie 
murmured. "A place apart. I’ll 
never forget this drive. I would not 
have missed It for anythlngl”

Hla eyes smiled Into hers, 
though hs undsratoed what shs 
meant. Tbey-did not talk much, 
sharing the silence of the night, as 
wall as Its Strangs, earls beauty. 
They might hare been the only liv-
ing creaturea—this naan and thla 
f in —so completely did this whole 
wild world belong to them alone.

When they reached their destina-
tion It was long past midnight Ths 
vUlags was ssissp undsr Its blanket 
of snow. Its Uttu group ot houses 
nssUtng does. High on a htU ths 
tall steepta of Its UtUs whtto church 
rose against the mountains, keeping 
wsteh over all

This was where KaUe Blyn, who 
had bsta Constance Corby, waa to 
live and work, dream and play this 
where ahe waa to try her wings, 
find that freedom so long sought 

"Like It?" Bret asked, at hsr 
side. Hs seemed to eense her mood, 
almost her thoughta “ It may net 
appear very grand—unless you bare 
ths seeing eye. But you’ll find It 
friendly and kind and simple, 
littpdi”  hs added with those same 
qualities, "you will find much mors 
than that Maybe your heart's ds- 
slrs!"

Then ha laughed; “Mrs. Parson 
will think I'm bringing home a 
bride, arriving at such an hour!"

They hod pulled up now in front 
of a square oriek house that sat 
well back on the Main street Its 
walls ware almost oomplitaly oov- 
sred with Ivy that sUll clasped Its 
green leaves; tbs wMa porch was 
supported by tall colonial columns; 
over tha door was an exquisite fan-
light. delicately wrought A row of 
stately alms flanked the crumbling 
walk.

"Why, thla bouse must be over 
a hundred yean old!" Connie ex 
claimed. “ It roust have beta a per-
fectly lovely house In lU day."

"Shshl’' Bret put a flngsr to his 
llpa They hod ooma through the 
gate- he placed her bog on the 
steps. “ It still is, my deat young 
lady! Aunt Bertha—as 1 told jrou 
everyone calls her—she thinks It 
the finest mansion In the whola 
country-side, I'U hare you under-
stand. And, one other thing,”  his 
eyes twinkled warnlngly, "you will 
be her guest. No West Virginia 
lady ever takas In boarders, or ac-
cepts the smallest charity, you 
know."

‘TU not forget," Connie promis-
ed. They could hear movement in-
side the bouse now; a belt shot 
back; the big door opened,

A woman peered out, holding 
Ugh a eandleabnim; her head waa 
wrapped la a laey oap; her huge 
pereon enveloped In a faded old flan- 
nel robe. •

“Well, well,”  her face fairly 
beamed, “ If it Isn’t Breton. And

someone else with youT That’s nice. 
Corns la, corns la!”

She might have been clothed In 
the finest relmtat, reoeiving royal-
ty, hsr manner wsa so warm ana 
hospiUbla, so dij^lfled and sincere.

Bret parformta the IntroducUons; 
explained the delay that caused 
them to arrive so late, and that Mias 
Blyn was to help in tha camp office. 
He said be hoped ahe would find 
that she could take Miss Blyn In. 
and make her feel at home.

“As If a Mend of youra would 
not be heartUy welcome!” TTtere 
waa reproach In the small, merry 
eyes; thsy rested on Um with 
motherly affection. “That U more 
than enough for ma I'd be right 
happy to have you, aa my guest.

Miss Blyn. ru  bare EHolse show you 
to the south room; you'U find It the 
most pleassnL And It you'd like to 
wash up, my boy. ru  see whst 1 
can do, meantime, about a bit ot 
something warm. Ybu both must be 
famished!"

“No need to bother!" Bret pro-
tested. "I'll go over to the hotel; see 
If they've stUI held my same 
r o o m ...."

"You’U do no such thing!” Mrs. 
Parson reproved Mm. She acted aa 
though being disturbed at midnight, 
and preparing a Ute to eat for her 
guests, was an ordinary occurrence.

A girl had come down the stairs 
as far as the landing. She, too, wore 
a faded, plain wrapper; but ahe waa 
s very pretty girl. Connie bad never

p r e s e n t i

A  H O T  € E R ilA L  
T H A T ^  H EA ILLV  

D I P P I R I N T I

seen such hair. It hung. Uke a cloak 
of glory, nearly to her wslst; It was 
thfi color of burnish copper.

“Come on down, Elolse," her 
mother cUled. 'at’s Bret, come 
home. I reckon you all won't be 
sorry to hear that!” Her voice held 
a teasing note; her chins shook with 
suppressed laughter. "He's brought 
a friend—which should please you 
aa well, since there are few gtris 
your own ago and kind to make
friends with__ .Come on down. Bid
them both welcome."

The girl came down, though 
somewhat reluctantly. She started

to hold out a slim hand towoM 
Bret, but he laughed,'bent his bead, 
gave her chceRa brief careao. "Why 
so formU!" he chided. "1 don’t be-
lieve you're one bit glad Tm back." 
Then to Connie: "Elolse and 1 grow 
up together; she’s practtcaUy the 
same as my own sister. As Aunt 
Bertha said I, too, hope you girls 
wiu become great friends." • •• 

C5onnle extended a hand; the girl 
accepted It, murmured a  quiet greet-
ing. But there was no welcome In 
her face, not much friendliness. Con-
nie knew the reason. This was the 
girl whose heart would have been

breksB, as Om  «M atsAnt 
had aoid, had Bret Hs 
brought home a bride.

(Te Be Oonttoiiad)

ON THE BJBOORO

Australia— (A P )L .' 
Brisbane man hod Us wifi made 4 
a phonograph reoord. In addl^ta ' 
dictating hta deatras ngandtaig t 
eatato ha haa given Us opintai 
certain relatlveo. r ’

After Ms death the_______
be played In the heartng o f liU 1 
ly and frlehds...

M A D E  O F  S U N -R IPE N E D  
W H O LE  W H E A T , PA C K E D  

W ITH  F O O D -EN ERGY

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3^86 j q j  CENTER STREET

A frienil in nee<] is a frienii indeeii. that is what they my,
So Trade at Patternson’s Market, the Friflndly store, every day.

W i n ^  W ith e r  we need warmer food. What about a fine pot 
roast of the finest ^ e f  money can buy. Lower Round 35c Ib.

Tender,
30c-32c Ib̂  . R|b R ^ s ts  32c-35c. Block Chuck Roasts 25c Ib. 
Other Pot Roaata 25c Ib.

r-v Tender U m b  Rolls, all fine Meat 25e lb.
Chopa, Ribs and Shoulder Lamb Chops. Legi Lamb, Lamb Lola

Scotch Ham ndth the taste you remember, 39c Ib. Scotch Saunasea 25c Ih. Slieml 
25c ib,. Our Good Tea 60c Ib. Everylmdy likes iU TryV half ^

in Hama 35c Ib. Fine Smnked Shouldera 22c Ib. Fresh Shouldem

Native Fowl, dandy fai the word deecribing them, 32c Ib. Chickens 87c Ib.

I^esh WhUe Mlft Fed Veal— Cutletg 45e Ib. Veal Chops 35c lb. Boneleas Veal Roaata: 
..30c Ib. With bone 25e Ib. Veal Shanks 12 I-2c Ib. v m  n o M v

GroiiilH*??? P'rt*** delectable. Ground Beef 25c lb. Roand

WILKIE’S PASTEURIZED OR RAW MILK.

SMITH’S FRESH EGGS FREE DELIVERY
BROWN’S BU TTIR  

TELEPHONS 8388

We A re O u l For A  Record T h l* Yq qr O n ' 'V o l u m e P ^ ^ G e T ^ V o l i i m ? ^ © ^ ^
Here A re A  Few Reason , Why We Expeet A  Banner Ye a r . Ch eck and D ouble-Cheeki

Market!
____________ O rd er In A i  Soon A s Herold Is O u t! D ia l 5721!

Ge? A  Lovely Bowl Free With A SSO RTED  C O O KIES 2 lbs. 2 5 c |  H O T R O ASTED  PEA N U TS Roasted Fresh A ll P a y

SU N RISE PEA RS, Lg st .2 i's,2 f o r3 3 e  
Sunrise Tuna Fish , Lg . T ins, 2 for 29c 
Sunrise Sifted Sweet Peas 2 for31c

IO W A ST A TE OR LA N D  O 'LA KES B U T TER  
ST U FFED  O LIV ES , 9j  oz. ju g , (39c value)

BEST APPLE VALUE IN TllE  STATE! G E N U D ^ H O D ^ l Iu Id

2 q ts .1 9 e

2i's 2 fo r19 e  
2 i's  2 fo r21 e

Peaches, ” Lgst. ^ 's  2 for 31c I Pum pkin or Squash ,
I Libby’s Sauerkrau t , x r o r A ic
| Krusdole Prunes, Lgst . 2 i 's ,2  fo r27c

SPECIA L V A LU E! SA N T A  C L A R A  PRU N ES 7 ^ .ik   ----- ? "
Ge t A  Lovely G loss Free With Each Pdund of F A V O RITE C O FFEE 21e

N O . 1 GREE N IN G A PPLES
WE HAVE A FEW MeINTOSH APPLES!

A nother Big 

'D o llar' Sp ecia l!
' 2 Cana Peachea. I’e 
2 Cans Pineapple, 1 Yt’a 
2 Cana Fruit CtKklail, I ’s 
2 Cans Applesauce, 2’*
2 Cans Apricots, I ’a

A ll 10 Cons for
$ 1 . 0 0

SAVE 25% I

16-quart basket
16-Quart Basket 49c

SC O TC H  H A M  
IM PORTED B A C O N  
LA RGE L O C A L EGGS 
R A T H 'S SA USA GES 
FIN E FR A N K F U RTS 
R A T H 'S B O ILED H A M  
R A T H 'S DRIED BEEF 
K R A F T  A M ERIC A N  C H EESE 
S N A PPY VER M O N T C H EESE

Ib. 35c 
lb .2 9 c

T

doz. 35c 
lb .2 5 c  
Ib. 19e 

lb . 39c 
pkg . 10c 

Ib. 2 9 c 
lb .39 e

PURE JA M S (8 V arie t ies) or 
N O . 1 PEA N U T B U T TER

rtaa

B U LK D A TES

3 lbs, 25c
Spoelal! OaHfenita Dry

LIM A  BEA N S

3 lbs. 25c
RED KIDNEY OR 

YELLOW EYE BEANS!

By Request . A G A IN ! 1 Dozen C a lif o rn ia Seediest Oranges FREE!
iiH  A A J !?!”  O '  1 DOZEN JUICY (ACE HIGH)

FLO RID A  O R A N GES! (Good Size)

2-pound ja r

F A N C Y C ELER Y  
LA RGE ICEBERG LET T U C E  
STRIN GLESS BEA N S 
M eIN TOSH A PPLES 
N O . 1 P O T A T O ES 
LA RGE LEM O NS 
BEETS or C A RR O TS 
FIRM R A DISH ES 
C O N FEC T IO N ERY SU G A R

2 Ig. buns. 15c
2 heads 19c 

2 q ts.1 9 c 
7 lbs. 25 c 
peck 19c 
5 for 10c

bun. 5c
3 buns. 10c 
3 pkgs. 19c

BEST GRAPBPRUrr VALUE THIS YEAR!
t t

Here U  A Marveloui Valoel BaNL aipe, Oelleloas riaveni

T O M A T O ES lb , 10c
B A KER'S C H O C O L A TE 2^ot27c
W A L N U T M EA TS * l b .2 5 e
C O C O N U T (Bulk) lb .19e
H ORM EL SO UPS Sp ecia l! 3 Ig. t in t 2 5 c

Fairm ont's Fresh Frozen Fru its!
Srawberrlea — Red Raopberriea — PHtod Cherrlee —  AprtoeU — I

29e
OM aagusk

O X Y D O L
___ Lg .21c
V e v y  D eHetoaa, I m p a rt e d  A g e ’A

C A N D IES
29c Ib.

great!

Atwood Tree-Ripened'^ Grapefruit
^^Atwood^* is considered one o f the finest branda ehipped out o f Florida!

Ch eck These 
'D o llar' V a lu es!
1 Cana Corn lg* 1 lb. cans
2 Cana Psas Ig. 1 lb. eana
1 Can Asparagus No. 2 can
2 Cana Succotash, Ni». 2 can
1 Can Beets No. 3 can
2 Cana Lima Beans

No. 2 can

A ll 10 Ca ns for
$ 1.00

SAVE 25% !

7 for 25c

l-'rKI

•paeisll aPhUa Tlwy Laetl 
Mtaqtfib

M IN CE M EA T
2 pkgs. 19c
^ , a  goehagae oad get 1

paelmgerreel

WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE!

2 beta. 29c
B ay.aaadget I rreel

Lg . 16 oz . con tainer 2 7 c
I — LoganlwiTiM — Blackbarriea.

SpeelUl AnVartottia 

BUFFET FRUITS OR 
VEGETABLES!

3 8 0 « .
Tina

LEMON PIE FILLNG 
OR PIE CRUST!

S Largaat 
Packages

s o . I, VERY 1.AROB, BWEBT. JUICY

T A N GERIN ES
LIFEB U O Y or LU X  SO AP 
3-PO U N D C A N  SPRY  
P. & G . SO A P 
KIRK M A N 'S CLE A N SER

6c 
49e  

7 f o r2 5 e  
3 i0 r1 3 e

Fairm ont's Fresh Frozen V eg e ta b les! L o r g e c o n t a in e r! ^
Peas—  Co t —  U iM  Beans —  Broccoli TIpe —  Spinach —  W ix  er GieeB Em m .

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF FRESH FROZEN FISBI

y-'* .  



ip T W E L V B

ALKAUZEI
Preieot ooMto wHh theae sikallm forming: 

fnttSt
A  q^eelal aliliiniiMt of largo oad extra 

large Ttogertaeo, Florida Oraageo and 
Qrapcfralt to Ptaetarot.

FLORIDA ORANGES......... 2 dozen 47c
No. 31t Siaa . . fan of Jnloe with few seed*. 2 5 c

M la a  Blver Florida Oraagea, beat g r a ^  laige a l^  ... 47c
Flartdb Oraagea, large 39c
FINEHURST GOLDEN TANGERINES

A  great ftiTorlte with tile cMIdrea, large size fmlt, Q C ^  
U e dogea. 2 dozen O O C
Aa cstra large Ibagerlne . . the largeat we have

Extra iaige Tempb) Oraagea, reaaonably priced at, A C .
doaen ...........    4 D C

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
EIm  Fhaiana Atwood Variety, two aizea . .

B - e y ,d - c y  2 25c ” M 2 5 c
PfNK ORAPEFKtnrr (from Texaa) .

2 ' " 2 5 c " ^ 3
I g  Snftll Gr*pef

for 25c
.6 for 3Ae

:AN APPLE A D AT!
s Bk. Heipe keep tbe acid away. ‘'Each one a
!  A M I  AK  handfnl of health.**

I.argB M elnto^ or Plnehurat Golden 
Cheeked Winter Banana

Apples 3  lbs. 2 5 c
' Hand Picked BALDWIN APPLES..................... 4 lbs. 25c
’   PlnehnrBt.Greening Appicn.............................3 Vi lbs. 25c

Uarge Pearn.......................................... ...............................8 for 28e
Bananas

. EjEg^ajlfonila Avocados (Alligator Peara) . .  .22c each, 8 for 6flc

r With tbe Brat real snow of the winter . . Pinehnrst asks yonr 
'  awcweration so that deliveries may be kept on scbednle. Phone 

Ia axv iee  an til 8:00 tonight . . please *phone now If It Is convenient. 
I. Ihchide some of theae highly beneOclal vegetablee with your order:

B R O C C O L I  Ig. bunch 1 5 c
Ptaoh from sonny Texas flelda. (2 bunobea 28c.)

Sweet Potatoes 
Cwcombcrs 

I5. Beets
Benunda Onions 
White Onions 
Tdlow Onions 

|{̂  Water Cress 
'  Bpinarh 

' Parsley 
* Oreaa Peppers 
 ̂ GaaUSower 

7. White Tomlps 
*r Botahagas
- Badlshes

- Obioory 
^ Eadive

Biasauls Spronta 
New Cabbage 
OM Cabbage

15c

20c

29c

CELERY
Crisp and brittle, and amaz-
ingly virile. Lg. doable bunch

MUSHROOMS
pint baskets of snow whites.
Basket ...................................

GREEN BEANS
Crisp, fresh.
3 qu arts..................................

CARROTS
•Add color to your meal . . your rw 
cheeks, too! Bunch ..................... /  C

TOMATOES...........................lb. 19c
Red, ripe.

CHESTNUTS........................|b. 7c
Boll with a little salt In water , . or 
roast (5 pounds 3Sc.)

ICEBERG LETTUCE...............10c
Solid heads—Arizona.

FRESH SHRIMP ............................................................. 45c
48 shrimp—cleaned, washed, cooked.

ASPARAGUS............................................. ..............box .17c
GREEN OR M'AX B E A N S ............................................ I9c
GREEN PEAS (Serves 4 o r '5 ) ...................................... 29c
RED RASPBERRIES................................................ 2.1c
STRAWBERRIES (For Shortcake)..............................29c
YOUNG B E RR IE S............................................. 19c

Charlie Maag agrees with us that It Is a gmal Idea to have 
**• little of this and little of that** on your emergency shelf,
•e that yon will be ready for snowy days and inevitable late 
deliveries . . . unexpected guests.
Banners Ham A La K in g ...................................ran 19e, S rans »5o
WUton’s Corned B e e f.......................................... can 19c, S cans Mo
Campbell’s Tomato Soup................................. ...................g cans 22o
Other Campbell’s Soups (rxeepi Chicken and Mushroom),

8 nann 860
la w  cost luxury. If yon use sliced or halved Peaches. 

  1 Saturday—No. 3 !j Cans
Spe-

RURAL GOLD PEACHES . . .  
3 cans 55c, 6 cans $1.00

can 19c

No. 1 Tall Cons
PEACHES or APRICOTS 

3 cans 39c

8 Oz. Buifet Cons
PEACHES or PEARS 

3 cans 25c

a -  Please phone your order early . . also use our afternoon 
dsBvery when possible, and remember this butter price applies 

|-'. te Load O’Lakes, Iowa SUte, Brookfield. Shnrilne or CloverbToom.

I BUTTER, lb. 41c. LARD, 2 lbs. 23c
1^ The Finest Native Potatoes from Burkland of Buckland, Conn.
  '*. pack wfa

Blending six of the world’s finest Coffees gives yon Shnrflne 
Coffee, whirh we grind tor your method of coffee niaking . . . 
teder Shnrfine Coffee ttuloy...................................n,. ; 5r, 3 ||,g_ 4g„

tender, well trimmed meat ruts in Pinehnrst 
. . . Dial 4151.

Shurflne Pinehnrst 
GROUND BEPF 

for meat loaf, IK .
BACON.

Siloed . . lean, lb............... ^
Fresh Shoulders, '

Eastern . . lean, I K ..........  A O C
FOWL FOB FRICASSEE, o  m

4'J lbs. average, lb............... O d C
CHICKENS . , .

Roasting . . Frying .
Cp to 41/ ,  lbs., IK

You will find 
Bfeat Department

Calves’ Liver 
  ̂  Blood Sausage 

U veiwurst 
Beropple
Honeycomb Tripe 

I r  Beotch Ham 
i Oysters 
Lamb Legs 

' Veal Cliops 
Veal Cutlets 
Veal Boasts 
Baef Uver

....29c
,/7 35c

42c
The freshly-dressed BROILERS we offer thU week are soft 
t ^ e r  . . they weigh from Just under 2 pounds to 2i,; pounds.

beautiful whltc-meated CAK)N8 for 
ih ***5 “ 8- They weight about 5i', to 8 pounds eacdi and slice 

much more wWte meat than Chicken. In addition to 4-pound 
St' IWthe]^ " ' '* * ’*"*̂  “  much os 8»4 pounds. Ducks . .

II Whole Hams or Shank Halves—or 
Smoked Shoulders—ptionil 25c

trimmed, tender, boneless Ptae- 
‘ “ r, S»c IK Roast Pork. 23c to 27c IK

. **P «t more of the •DEERFOOT PLUS
 » 19c- The ’‘Plus’* means that you 

lb. of Cocktail Sausage and >/, IK Bacon without extra

:

Small Link Sausage___
Spei iy ’s Bag Sauaage .. 

.  Couatry' Style Haiwage 
»  Heat ar Baeon Squares . 

Kekhardt's Frankfurts <
pound

SHOULDERS OF L A M B ................  ii, o ie
or >lx to mime cbopa cat off.

-  i  :’‘ -2 ‘
li I  '-.tj /  '

Please ’phone your ordar by 8;I8 a. ne. for morning deUvery.
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PROSPERITY AHEAD 
FOR SOUTH SEEN

Editor Predicts Indostrial 
Reviyal Doe To Discorery 
Of Uses For Pine Trees.

Femandlna. Fla.. Jan. 14—(AP) 
—James O. Stabiman, president of 
the American Newspaper publishers 
Association, predicted today "that 
within the next ten or fifteen years 
the south will experience an Indus-
trial. economic and social rehabilita-
tion such as It has never heretrfore 
known."

The publUher of the Nashville 
Banner spoke at the celebration of 
Florida Tndustries Day, honoring 
Dr. Charles H. Herty of Savannah, 
Ga., for his research Into the use of 
southern pine for making newsprint, 
kraft paper and fibre board.

The rehablUUtlon, Stabiman said, 
“will come about through the appli-
cation of Dr. Herty’s research to 
the many uses to which southern 
pine can and will be put”  ,

"I predict” he added, "that with-
in this short period we will see 
kraft, newsprint rayon, cellophane 
and collateral Industries using 
southern pine, with an annual turn-
over of not iess than one billion 
dollars.

"I see depleted farm lands, eroded 
hillsides turned Into gorgeous groves 
of waving slash pine.

"1 see lands deprived by statute 
of their former crops, turned to 
sturdy, protected, cultivated, com- 
mereial threats,'

" i  see a section of our southern 
population heretofore practically 
pauperized, drawing cash for their 
pine crops, with money In the bank, 
comfortable homes, clothes on their 
backs and shoes on their feet, al-
ready declared bare by one of Mr. 
Secretary Roper’s associates In the 
cabinet

"I see new towns springing up, 
unemployment wiped out, railroads 
hauling long trains of cars filled 
with products coming from south-
ern pine; and, above all, a citizen-
ship enlightened through greater 
opportunities for education and 
trat-el, happy In a new-found eco-
nomic and social status and content 
In their freedom from domestic In-
dustrial strife.’’

Conditions O f 
State Roads

I Construction in force in the State 
I of Connecticut announced by th4 
Connecticut Highway Department 
January 12, 1938 for the week end-
ing January 22, 1938. 
dosed for Construction— Detour 

Provided.
Route No. 93—Norwich-Uabon.

1 Bridge and approaches under con- 
I struction. Foot bridge provided.

No Route Numbers. hiast Hart- 
I foixl. Bridge over Hockanum river, 
I at Hillside St. Work shut down 
for winter. Hartford. Windsor 
street underpass. Norwalk. Com-
stock Avc. to West Rocks bridge
2 miles of grading. Westport.

I Saugatiirk river bridge. Steel 
I arch bridge.

Construction—Traffio Maintained.
Route No. U. S. 1—Fairfield,

I 1223 I. f. concrete pavement at 
traffic circle, King’s Highway and 

I Route I.
Route No. U. S. 1—Stratford. Re- 

I moval of rock for better sight line. 
Route No. 2—Norwich. Bridge

OKU ,
MOPf

By W. J. DAVIS 

OUR PROBLEMS
with strife and turmoil pre-
vailing almost throughout all 
other parts of the glohe. It Is 
good to be 
here In the 
United Slates 
where o a ri 
most Import-
ant problems! 
sre not polltl- 
oal, bat Borial, 
where prao- 
tloolly every- 
ona Is more concerned with 
keeping up with the Joneses 
than with keeping out for-
eign Invaders.

Getting the best quality and 
service for your money Is not 
a bard problem If you 
familiar with tbe Davia Home 
Bakeiy, o f 519 Main SL Let 
them furnish your hake 
goods sad KNOW, not hope, 
that yon are getting bread, 
rolls, cxUce and pastrlea of 
flnest quality and parity. AH 
producta are baked frmh 
dally under the most expert 
and sanitary conditions.

Manchestrr’s Best Buy 
For Saturday 

And All Next Week:
A New Spiced Cookie With 
Diced Fruit, Nnta. Cncoannt, 

2 dozen 27cv

layur Oslrea 37e each

Oiaagev dzte and nut, hoa- 
egr macaroon, chocolate molt-
ed milk, white nut and yellow 
—with deHefous assorted 
frnathigz.
Baked Beane reduced

to ..............................  20c  qt.
Browa B rea d .......... I8e each
Neat Flea 18e each. 8 for 28c
eWekea P le a ..........  18e each
Variety oC Engheh Tarta.

Opea AH Day

and Bfprtmeboa over Shetucket 
river.

Route No. U. S. 6—Manchester. 
East O nter street (From Main 
street easterly to Mancheater 
Green.) 1 1.^ mile of reinforoed 
concrete pavement.

Route No. U. S. 7—North Oanaaa. 
Constructing railroad overpass at 
Massachusetts - Connecticut state 
line. Open to trafiTic over tempor 

« r y  road.
Route No. 10—Hamden. Whit-

ney Ave. 1-2 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement and encased gir-
der bridge.

Route No. 14 and U. 8. 6. Wind-
ham. Elimination of grade cross-
ing N. y., N. H. A H. R. R. and C. 
R. R- R,

Route No. 20—East Granby. 
Granby road. IH  miles of water- 
bound macadam.

Route No. 32—Norwich. High-
way over posa and approaches at 
C. V. R. R. cro^ n g  at 'Vantlc. Shut 
down for winter.

Route No. 32—Norwich. Bridge 
and approaches over Tantlc river. 
Shut down for winter.

Route No. 109—East Morris. Con-
structing bridge over Wigwam res-
ervoir. Open to traffic over tem-
porary bridge.

Route No. 173— Newington. New-
ington Junction. Elimination of 
grade crossing on Willard Ave.

Route No. 188—Oxford. 1 «A 
miles of w-aterboiind macadam on 
the Southbury end of the present 
Improved section. ,

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By

SEEK MORE EVIDENCE 
IN SOUTH SEA TRAGEDY

Priceless Museum Piece
Located In Hartford

C. OF C. ADVISORY BOARD 
MEETS WITH PRESIDENT

Dr. D. C. T. Moore, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, today 
held his first meeting with the 
Chamber’s recently appointed Ad-
visory. Boanl, consisting of Charles 
W. Kimball, Fred T. B'lsh, Jr., R. K. 
Anderson and Russell Potterton. A 
dinner session was held at the Ho-
tel Sheridan this noon.

President Moore was authorized 
to appoint the committee at an or-
ganization meeting of the new of-
ficers and Board of Control. The 
committee discussed possible activ-
ities for the coming year and will 
make recommendations to the 
Board.

Middletown—Wesleyan studnts 
who are sld-mlnded wlU tryout Sun-
day for places on Uie ski team that 
will represent the c:ardinals thia 
season. They were invited 1^ the 
Wesleyan Outing club.

New Haven—The Byerson me-
morial lectures In the Tale School of 
Fine Arts—a series of five to be 
given on Friday aftenoons from 
Jan. 31 through Feb. 1—will' be 
given by Miss Glsela M. H. Richter, 
Curator of Greek and Ronuin art at 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
They will be devoted to a study of 
’Archaic Greek sculpture.” 

Norwlch-J>-Davld Perry, about 73, 
a farmhand, burned to death In a 
shack where be lived alone at Pres-
ton Plains.

Meriden—Edwrard Boisvert, 17, 
was kicked In the leg by a horse 
and taken to the Meriden hospital 
where he was treated for a com-
pound fracture. It all happened 
when Boisvert, driving a two-horze 
sleigh with 10 girls as his passen-
gers, left his seat to -attend to one 
of the horses.

Hartford—Frederic C. Walcott, 
state welfare commissioner, Indi-
cated In figures from his office that 
Connecticut will have to pay a mil-
lion dollars more for support of per-
sons on relief In the present fiscal 
year than the General Assembly 
appropriated.

BLAI-EB FXJSOTROCUTED

Huntsville, Tex., 14— (AP)— Âl-
bert Lee Henfphlll, 23-year-oId ne-
gro, was electrocuted at state prison 
early today for the holdup slajlng 
of F. P. Gandoiro, Dallas grocer.

TRUC* KILLS CHILD

Mystic, conn;. Jan. 14— (AP) — 
A truck w-hlch skidded off the Bos-
ton post road killed five-year-old 
Carlton L. Clay and Injured a com-
panion with whom he was playing.

The truck, operated by Charles 
Burke of New Haven, left the post 
i-oad yesterday at Wilcox curve be- 
tw-een Mystic and Stonington and 
skidded into a yard where the boys 
w-cre. The CTlay boy's playmate, 
George P. Jones of Mystic, also five 
years old. w-as taken to a New Lon-
don hospital w-hcre attendants sold 
he was suffering from head Injuries.

INQiriRY POSTPONED

Washington, Jan. 14 — (AP) — 
Failure of a Senate committee to 
contact Lewis R. Glavls, former 
chief of the Interior Department’s 
Investigation service, caused post-
ponement today of an inquiry into 
wire-tapping within the department.

Chairman Adams (D., Colo ), of 
the Senate Public Lands committee 
put the hearing off until Monday 
when efforts to reach Glavls failed. 
Adams expressed confidence that 
his staff would get In touch with 
Glavls In New York today.

Clinton St. 
M arket

G. Lantieri 
TELEPHONE 7672

SPEOAL 
FOR SATURDAY

Pot Roast and O  C  ...
Chuck Roast, lb. . .  m O C

Round Steak, Top O  C  ^  
and Bottom, lb. . . .  O O C  
Fancy Steer Beef!

Short and Sirloin Q  _  
Steak, lb..................O  aJ C

Hamburg Steak, >| C  ^  
2 lb s . .......................^  J C

Pork Roast, 20c
Fresh Shoulders, 1  O  .
lb....... ................... .. A O  C

Smoked Shoulders, _
lb....... ...........7 . . .      C

Live Broilers, Q
lb.................................O v I C

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery .161 Center SL
ROYAL SCARLET STORES

ROYAL SCARLET 
Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 >/| o  
tall caoz, 2 for . . . . . .  .3
Bartlett Pears, No. li/| o  
tall rana. 2 f o r ..........O

ROYAL SCARLET 
Asparaguz Tips, 0 |
lO'/i oz. can, 2 fo r . . .  «3< 
Cut Green Beans,
No. 2 can, 2 for..........  m i
Julienne Carrots, s  i
No. 3 c a n .................... I I
Julienne Beets, s  i
No. 2 c a n .................... 1 1

COFFEE SALE 
Ro,val Scarlet, r
I IK t i n ......................  4
Golden Morn. r
1 IK t i n ......................  ^
Our Stores, s
1 IK p k g ..................... J
Morning Zest,
I IK pkg. 3 f o r .......... «J

FRESH OYSTERS 
Vi pint 8 o  _  Pint '18c
Oyster Crackers. 
1 IK pkg. . . . . . . .

BRIGHTWOOD PRODUCTS 
Fresh Pork Roast.

r . .................. 3 0 c
I'̂ r'?'............... 32c
Freeh Shoulders, 2 3 < *

F re^  Spare Rlb^ 2 3 c

Rlh Roost Beef.
IK ..........................
Chuck Pet Roost,
IK ..........................
Legs of Lamb,
IK

35c
,3 2 c
29c

Florida Oraagea,
d oz .............................
Seedleoa Grspetrait,
4 for
McIntosh Apples,
4 lb s ...........................
Bnldwla Applet"
S lb s ............................
Ripe Bananss,
4 lb s .........................
Orapeo,
3Iba ............................

ROYAL SCARLET 
Ck>ni Flakes,
8 oz. pkg., 2 for . . l i e

RED LINE BRAND 
Early June Peas—Sweet Cora 
Cut Stringless Beans —  Lima 
Beans. No. 2 cans,
Yonr C hoice........ lOc
WUlInms’ Tissue,
8 ro lls ....................
WllUains’ Towels,
3 rolls........ ...........
Ivory Flakes, 
large package . , .

R. 8. Pork and Beans, 
I IK can. 8 for.......... 17c

17cBrownie Dill Plckleo,
quart Jar....................
Brownie Street Mixed s>E* 
ricldea, quart Jar.. . .  m O C  
Brownie Cocoa, a r e  >
3 IK ca n ...................... A  d C

FOWL FOB FRICASSEE 
8 Pounds or Over

97c
Roastttg Chickens,
I K ...........................

2 ' ^ ' $ 1 . 9 3

37c

35c»40c 
35c

Smoked Shoulders, 2 ^ 4 *

Sliced Bacon, •
I K ___
SmaU Sauiages,
IK ........................
Swedish Korf, •% a
lb. ...............................  O O C

E F Z T Z T T o c
Tomatoes. m wm
I K ................ 15c
Soup Bunchea, a  g\
each ............................ l U C

.... 20c
Rock Turnips, •%
IK ...............................  O C
Solid (^ b b o ^  |w
IK sJLe
Celery, a
boneh .......................... l O C
Carrots. . m r”
2 bunches..................  J , d C

.......... 35c
S S T . ......... 22c

Navy Plane Again Flies Over 
Spot Where Samoan CHIpper 
Crashed After Explosion.

San Francisco, Jan. 14— ( A P I -  
Naval authorities seeking all possi-
ble evldencs o f what caused the 
Samoan clipper tragedy planned an-
other search today o f the South 
Seas area where the 21-ton flying 
boat crashed and burned Tuesday, 
killing Capt. Edwin C. Music and 
six crewmen.

A Navy plane from Pago Pago, 
American Samoa, flew yesterday 
over the spot 12 miles out where 
the craft struck after turning back 
on a flight to Auckland, N. Z., be-
cause of motor trouble.

In dumping gasoline prior to an 
emergency landing, the huge plane 
caught fire and presumably was 
shattered by a mId-aIr explosion.

Charred bits hf wrreckage and a 
few pieces of tattered clothing were 
all that searchers recovered.

The four-motored, 1125,000 Pan- 
American Airways craft was mak-< 
 ing Its second round trip on the new 
Haw-ail-New Zealand ^ lln e .

Officials said a 40-ton, 72-passen-
ger plane, being built expressly for 
the route, wmuld be ready for tests 
In March. They declined to reveal 
plans for service on the line pend-
ing completion of the new air ^ant.

Operation of Pan-American’s 
Califomia-Manlla service w-ent on 
uninterrupted.

Hartford, Jan. 14— (AP) — Fol-
lowing the identlScation here of 
four miniature gold dogs manufac-
tured l,3i0O years ago, a trail of 
fresh clues led today to New York 
City regarding the theft of the 
priceless "Panama” collection of 
jewelry from Peabody Museum of 
Harvard University.

Frederick P. Orchard, assistant 
curator of the museum at Ckun- 
bridge, Maas., where the archaeo-
logical treasures were taken during 
museum hours Dec. 31, after forcing 
open two display c ^ s ,  said the 
stolen pieces comprise the only col-
lection of Its kind.

The curator left on the 11 a. m., 
train for New York where, he said, 
the police have located another 
specimen, a gold "double crocodile" 
ornament, and several other pieces 
which he feels certain are from the 
museum.

A memorandum list furnished by 
the museum of the score of stolen 
pieces is the item, "double croco-
dile.”

Detective Sergeant Peter B. 
Gavin said a man giving the name 
Arthur Roche, about 35 years old, 
and giving the fictitious address of 
27 Vine street. East • Hartford, sold 
the gold dogs in Hartford on Jan. 3 
to a Jeweler, E. M. Thompson, who 
brought them to police heod^iarters 
for investigation.

.On the following day. Jan. 4, the 
double crocodile” was disposed of In 

New York to a dealer in gold bul-

; lion, according to Information fum 
I'Ished Mr. Orchard by police.

CURB QUOTATIONS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ark Nat Gas 
Am Sup Pow
Cits S e r v ................
Cits Serv,, pfd . . . .  
El Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow . . .
Penn Road ............
Segal Lock ............
Unit Gas ............ ...
Unit Lt and Pow A

GERMS TO KILL TB.'UTOBS’

Paris, Jan. 14— (A P )—Police in-
vestigators of the secret French 
Revolutionary organization, C!SAR. 
declared today they ,had discovered 
an execution group which used 
germs to kill "traitors."

A man who said he was Paul 
Billecocq, 27. waa arrested and 
quoted by police as admitting he 
had received tubea filled with ml- 
crobea from special laboratories to 
put In the food Of the CSAR’s in-
tended victims.

At the address given by the pris-
oner, police said they found a com-
pletely equipped laboratory for the 
production of microbe tubre. They 
said Its owners had fled.

W H ITE 7taiC£aysa£

Red 5L Wh it e SOUPS
h a v E  t h a t  o l d - f a s h i o n E d  

? i/ c 7 it£ -? tta d £  f l a v o r

PRICES FOR 
I TODAY and SATURDAY

Campbell's Beans
i^ L P P l a s a u c e  ” e x t r a ° f ^ c y *"

Puffed Wheat 2
G v a p e f i f u i t

Red and White
Quick-Cooking 

Super-Flake

O A T S
Start Every Day Right! 

Res- O -  Lge.
Pkg. VC P kg. l y c
P. & G. White Naptha

SO A P 
5 bars 21c

C a m a y Soap
— For Beauty!

. 3 bars 17c

A T  M E AT MARKETS
I>ean—Tender

Pork to Roost lb . 20c

lb .2 5 c-2 9 c
Boneless—Fancy

Pot Roast
New England Dressed

Fresh Shoulders lb. 19c
Prime Steer Beef

Rib Roast lb .2 9 c -3 3 c
Boned and Rolled

V e a l to Roast
Fancy—Fresh

Beef Liver 
H a m burg 
Sausage M e a t 
Sausage

Ib. 29c

lb . 22c 
2  lbs. 45c 
2 lbs. 45c 

lb .3 3 c

N A TIO N A L SOUP SALE!
Red and Wltite Ready-to-Serve

SOUPS 2 ‘t‘,S'-21c
—Cream of Tomato, Vegetable, French-Style Chicken-Noodle and 
many others!

Red and White

Chicken Soup 
Tomato Soup 
Vegetable Soup

2 reg. tins 17c 
4 reg. tins 23c
3 reg. tins 22c

Ginger Bread Mix

23c p kg .
Kibbe’z ()aallty

Pastry Flour
—For Baking SucceMl

5 lb. bag 25c
511-Chnm Brand

Dog Food

5 tins 25c
NED NELSON

SM Mote SL TeL 7886

Depot Sq. Market
Meats and Groce riea 

308 No. Main 8L TM. 7828

P. P. CASfflON
East Center SL Phone 8804

G. LANTIERI
Meata and Oroeertea 

88 ainton Street TeL 7872

D. J. RICE
Meats and Oroeertea 

Cor. Center and Griswold Sto. 
TeL 8418

D. HERUHY
148 Moin Street TeL 8488

J. BROGAN
98 Pine Street TeL 8818

f r a n k  h i l l e r y
S84 Hartford Road TeL 8387

R E D & W H I T E /

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . B U N C H E S T E R , C O N N , F R ID A T , J A N U A R Y  1 4 ,1 9 8 »
  ’ -I,'

P A G B T H IR T B I

D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
FRIDAY, JANUARY 14 (Cootnl sad Rattora Btaadard Tlmo)

N.t*i All protrsow to lug sa4 touto ehalnz or xroopa thnaef nnlMi opael* 
0.4: eooot to cotut ( i  to a)dtrigaattoai laoloOo all arafiab). .u u o w

Progroma aubjaat to ahanta by atollana withaut pravlaua natlaa. F. M.
N8C-WKAF (RID) NITWaRK -------------

 AtlC — Kaati waaf waaa wUa wjar 
wtag weah Icjrw wfbr wro wiy wban 
waaa wtAm wiri wool wdrii MWwaati 
lead wmaq wbb vow v4ai wira katp;

(OPTIONAL itallona oparata Intar- 
ehaagaably ea althar WBB or BLUE 
aatworkt): SASIC — Baati wlw wtaa 
waan work wool .............__  ____ ____ MWwtaati wood arzl
wfbt wbow w.bo kaeo kana OTHSn 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian: 
eret efe(; Contrail wcfl wlmj wiba wdar 
V t T T  koam: Southi wtar wptf wli wjaz 
wfla-wana wlod waaa vfbo wwne waaa 
war. warn wma wab wapi wmab wldz 
kvoo wky wfaa arbap kpre weal kthi 
kgbz ktb. kark kgne; Mauntalni kzir 
Itohl ktar kob; Paalfloi kfbk kwv km] 
karn
C a nL E a aL
4:80— t:t0—Jack Armatrans, Serial— 

baaie; Vasabanda Ouartot—wait 
4:48— 8:4S-Llttla Orphan Annie — 

aaat; Johnnio Jehnaton’s Sana.—v  
•:IX>— tiML-Sduaatlan from th. Now* 
8:1S— tilL-nhythmalra. Dana. Band 
8:80— 8:80—Prata.Rtdlo Nawi Parted 
8:18— }:M—Sanga by AtSarta Hunlar 
•i4S— di4S—Sammy tffatWna Orah.— 
.  waat: Arphan Aanla—mldw rapaat 
•iS^.T'JS—Amaa ’a’ Andy—aaat ooly: 

Hal Tatton Saarto Oamaioat—waat

.N l f P t o r P l a y - t o  a 
FId la r, Maftycaaad 

, t i 4S— l0i4S— Doro thy Th a ms a a n , T a l h  
10:0(^11:00— Ba ak a f the Itowa— aaat;

Ama a 'a* A a d y — rapaa t f a r waat 
1 0 :1 j^ 1 1 i1 | ^ K I a g '^ a a t a r a  41 Oraha aL 
1 0 :8^1 1 iSIL-Fra dd la  M t i i l a  Oraha atra 

M ' "  A  Oraha atra 
11:80— 1 t :S ^ H i p p y  Pa lta a ’8 Oraha atra 

CBS-WABO NBTWaRK 
B A SIC  —  Ba a ti w a t o wada wo k e v e a o 
we al w gr in ib w  wto a arhk w jr wore 

-------------------------r :  MM .wpro w fbl w J a r __________
a  w fbm kmba k m oz wha a

wean w; 
wuti wb 
k f ab k n i t
BAST—wbaa wpg whp a  boo were e(rb 
»a a  wtbz wmaa waag wabf wIba whbn 
whie argbl
D I X I X  — waat 

8 arU(k ir a  : 0 wwl wtoe I ktrhki
waaa kema wdbo wbt wdaa wblg 
wwra wmbg wa]a wmbr wala ktd kgL. 
weoa wdna wnoz kwkh know wmmia 
wjno weMa wpar wmaa waaa wrva

t k o

WTIC
Tmvslerg Broodesgtteg 

Hartford. Ceos.
88JMM W. 1040 R. a  

Eoatora Btaadard Tt

IM doj, JSto 14.
r  K.
4:00—Lorongo Joaog.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30—Hank Keene.
4:45—The Road of Ufa.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
8:15—"Five FUtasa."
8:80—Jack Armstrong.
8:48—"Uttle Orphan Annie." 
8 :00—Nexrs.
6:15— "The Revellers.”
8:38—Muslcsl Interlude. ,
8:30—WrigbtvtUs aarloa.
8:45—Sammy Watkins Orebsstra. 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Esra’s Rsdlo Btatloa. 
7:80—George. Boa and the Three 

Mtiry
7:48—"Cbondu, the Kogtelan.” 
8:00—Lucille Manners with Ro-

sario Bourdon’s Orchestra. 
9:00—WslU Tima.
9:30—Court of Humsn Relations. 

10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jimmie FliMler.
10:45—Dorothy Thompson.
11:00—News.
11:15—King’s Jesters' Orchestra. 
11:30—Freddie Martin’s Ondiestrs. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Teddy HUl’s Orchestra.
12:80—Emerson GUI’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SlIenL

Ton»rrow*s Program.
A. M.
6:00—Blue Oross Roy.
6:30—"ReveUIs.”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:16—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Blue Orasa Roy.
9:15—Sunshine Express.
6:30—Food News.
9:48—Londt Trio.

10:0O—Charioteers.
10:30—Manhattera.
11:00—Florence Hale.
11:18—Ford Rush and Silent BUm. 
11:80—Half Past EleveiL 
11:48—Joan Brooks.
12:00—Chaslns’ Music Series.
13:30—Connectleut State College 

Program,
1:00—Newrs, Weather, Market Re-

port.

WDRC
228 ^  Hartford. Oona. ISM 

Eastern Standard Time

Friday, Jaa. 14.
P. M.

demy ____
4:18—Ted Malone’s "Betwreen the | 

Bookends.”
4:80—Concert Han o f tba Air. 
8:00—Ad-Uner.
8:80—Dorothy Gordon’s Children’s 

Corner.
8:45—HUUop House — Starring 

Be^Jobnaon.
6:00—New* JServies.
8:18—Dinner'Dance.
8:80—Richard L«iberL OrgsnlsL 
8:35—Four Stara.
8:48—Song Time— Betty Qrable 

and John Payne.
7:00—Poetle Melodies— Jack Ful-

ton, tenor; Franklyn Mc-
Cormack.

7:15—Dinner OonceiL 
7:45—Boaka Carter.
8:00—Hammerstain MUMe Ran. 
8:80—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
9:00—HoUyzrood Hotel 

10:00—The Soogshop— Kitty Osr- 
lisla; F ru k  crnmmlL 

10:45—To be snnonnesd.
1 1 :00—Sports—News.
11:15—Glen OrBy*s OTctisstrB, 
11:30—Lrighton Noble’s Oiehestra. 
12:00—Richard Himber's Ozchoatra. 
12:30—Ted Flo Rite’s Orehsstrs. 

Tomorrow*! Progiaito
.A. M.

7 :0 ^ B ta  Al^ia Programma.
7 3̂0—Sboreers SpseUL 

^ 4 5 —News Ssrvtos.
~'8:00—Trsaaurs House.
8:15—Shoppers SpseiaL 
9:00—Ray m d e  at tha Plaim. 
9:15—Etna Bo h .
9:80—FMdiBtW T

M I B W B B T  —  wmbd wlzn w ib w k fh 
w k bb wtaq w k bh weoo w zb t k i c j  w n a z
WM
M O U N T . — k vo r M l  koh k » l k r r o  k fbb 
C O A S T — k n x koln kol k fpy k v l l u f o  koy 
C « n L  B a r i .
diSO—  »iZ0— Dore tlur Oardan O en ia r—
-  K a t h ry n C r a v t n , T a l k — waat
JH S —  l!4S— Hil l top Haua a , S k i t— to o 
LOO—  d i O ^M a r e a r a t  D a um , Sa arana 
• iJO-* i i t o — Pra t a-f f ad la  Nawa Itorlad 
• d iZW-P a ur Stara and R hy thm ' 
| i4P—  t:4S— Sana T im a  a t MIerophana 
SsOO—  TiOO— Paatle Maladloa —  aaat!
_ Narthvraa tarn U . Baok ahal f —  waat 
S i l t o - 7i1S— Oln n a r Cona art 
• !4f—  f :4S— Se a k a C a rt a r’ a Camma nt 

T i l X ^  SiOO— Hammara ta ln’ a Mua . Ha ll 
7 i S ^  S l ip — Paul Wh it a m a n’ a Muala—  

a to e
•.‘OO—  Z;00— Ha llywa ad Ha ta l— «  to oat 
• lOP— lOiOO— Th a  sang ghop— elao eat 
S:4S— 10:4S— *70 Ba Annaune ad (IS m .) 

lOidO— 11:00— Qian Gra y A  Oraha atra 
— ba a lc: Paatle Maladlaa— wa at rp t 

10 iS^11:ZO— La la hta n Nabla'a Orahta , 
1 1 i0(^1 t:0 P — Dla k Himbar*a Oraha atra 
m w — l i i M L -T a d  P la rlt a  Ora ha a .- aaat; 

Buddy Regara* Oraha atra— waat
N9C-WJZ (9LUK) NETWORK 

B A SIC  —  Ba a ti w ja  w b i -w b i a  wba l 
wha m k d k a argar v z y a  w j t n w a yr armal 
w i l l w aby -ra br wcky wapd wean wlca 
wla u: MIdwa a ti w a nr wla k w k  koll wra a 
armt kae w o v e  w e tn; Southi wrtd wnbr 
k rgv k fdm wre l krla v l b o  wdon w ags 
wagn k zy a ; M a un ta ln i k l e kved k gh f i 
Paalf loi kgo kfad kox kgm kaca k ir 
N O T g i  gaa I N g A P . N B C  f ar opt faaal 
lat a f a t at lona .)

C a nL B a aL
4iS0—  l i a o— Ra kov and H id Orahadtra 
4i4S—  S:4P— T a m  Mix , gk a teh— baalei

F o ur Ca ll fornlana a  Oreha a t__ w a tt
SiOe—  dKIO— Na w ai M , W ab ar Oraha aL 
• UO—  Olio— Irm a Olann a t tha Orga n 
• iZL—  O iw— Th a  Rovalora —  wja on ly;

Sanaa by Ja c k S a k a r— n a twork 
t i 4 ^  i i4S— Lew al l Th a m a a —  aaat;

Baaarta —  w ; To m  Mia — mldw rp t 
SiOO—  T i O I^ M a ry  Small *  Mar Sanga 
• lip—  f l i p — Or . )<. Ra lland , Camma nt 
diaO—  7iSP— Lu m and Abn ar —  aaat;

O lnn ar Cona art Oraha a tra— wre t 
• i4P—  7:45— Radio Buohouoa Rhythm 
7:00—  8:0(t— Ora nd C a ntra l , Ora matid 
7iSO—  ItSO— Dadth V a l la y b a ya . Play 
Stop—  OtOP— T o  So Announa ad (30 m .) 
i:S0—  t :5 P — To m m y Doraay Oraha atra 
OiOIL-IOiOP— T a  Ba Annaune ad (1 h r .) 

IPiOO— l l iO P— N a w t i Pdnahit a A  Orch . 
lO i lS— l l i l P — H t n ry  Buaoa A  Oraha atra 
I l i O ^ l t i O P — Wil l i a m Seottt’a Orahoat. 
l l iSP — I t i l P — F ,  Handaraon'a Oraha atra

10:06—Ruth Brooks, Songs.
10:18—Senior Choir of N. Y. Insti-

tute for Blind.
10:80—Let’s Pretend.
11:00—ChUdren'e and Young Peo-

ple's Concert 
-N e13:18—News Service. 

13:80—Ad-Liner. 
1 :00—Orientals.

CLERGY APPOINTMENTS

Hartford, Jan. 14— (A P )—Bishop 
Maurice F. McAuUffe of the Hart-
ford dloceee announced through the 
Catholic Transcript today ftmr 
clergy appointments.

They were:
The Rev. Paul F. Auclair from 

St: Laurent’s churcK Meriden, to 
SL Joseph’s church North Grosven- 
ordale. Assistant

,The Rev. Anthony R. Caron from 
St. Joseph’s church. North Grosven- 
ordale, to St. Laurent’s church, 
Merldent. Assistant.

The Rev. Cornelius J. Looney 
from SL Lucy’s church, Waterbury, 
to SL Ann’s church, Devon. Aasist- 
enL

The Rev. Michael 8. MeVerry to 
SL Lucy’s church, Waterbury. As- 
slstanL

THREE MEN SELECTED 
TO LIST FERSONNa

All Of State’s Employes To Be 
Reelassilled By .^gisIatiTe 
CoonciL

Hartford, Jon. 14— (AP) — Rep. 
John D. Thoms, secretary of the 
legislative council, said three men 
hod been offered posts to reclassify 
for the council. In cooperation with 
tbe state personnel departmenL <dl 
of the state’s employee including 
more than 3,000 connected with the 
hlghwray department.

The men. selected by Harry W. 
Marsh, personnel director, from a 
list of candidates submitted by the 
council, are John L. Brooks of 
Windsor; Timothy J. Noonan of 
Hamden and Walter E. Convrey of 
Stamford.

The personnel survey, state offl- 
clalt pointed ouL wrould affect all 
state departmfints and wras to no 
way dictated either, by the immto- 
lent grand Jury Investigation of the 
Merritt Parkwrmy land purchases or 
the recent charges of "toeffldency 
and waetefultoess’’ directed at the 
hlghwmy department by Robert A. 
Hurley, state public works director.

RADIO
--------------  Day

Edtotern Standard Tima

New York, Jan. 14— (AP) —Max. 
wrell Anderson, American play- 
wrrlght, has completed another 
drama, designed specifically for the 
microphone. It Is hts second.

The play wlll have its first airing 
via NBC on Saturday, January 36. 
'ntlsd, "Second Overture," it Is to 
one act with the scene told to tbe 
1918 days of tbe Ruistan revolution. 
Tbs script to partly to verse and 
partly to prose.

Anderson's first radio effort xraa 
“The Feat of Ortolans,”  presented 
last September.

In carrying forward ito announc-
ed plans to foster adult education to 
netwrork programs, the CBS chain 
new adult education board beaded 
by Dr. Lyman Bryson, will seek to 
outline a chart for radio’s future In 
this field at Its first meeting next 
Monday. To be taken up at that 
time are a general review of broad-
casting’s -educational activities since 
1680, a survey of what CBS has 
done and to doing and a discussion 
of what steps are to be taken from 
now on.

Programs tonight:
Talk— WABC-CBS 10:45, Rep. 

Hamilton Ftoh on ’TTie Ludlow War 
Referendum.”

WEAF-NBC—7:30 Hendrik Van 
Loon comment; 7 Lucille Manners 
concert; 9 Walts Time; 9:30 A. L. 
Alexander stories; 10 FlrsL Nlghter; 
10:45 Dorothy Thompson comment 

WABC-CBS—7:16 Dinner con-
cert; 8 Hammerateln Music Hall;

Specials for Today and Saturday
Land O'Lakes Butter lb. 37c 
Royal Lunch
Crackers 1 |b. pkg. 20c
Baker's
Premium Chocolate i  lb. bar 14c

oNwxzrwwv m e a t  DEPARTMENT
STRICTLY FRESH PORK ROASTS—Whole r s /v
or Half Strips, Extra Lean. Lb..........  Z U  C
BONELESS POT ROASTS—From Swift’i '  ’ ' O f f
Fancy Beef. Lb............................ x S c
ROASTING CHICKENS—Fresh Killed!......... O  rr
«S5?w Average. Lb......................................O  7 C
SIRLOIN STEAKS............... lb 35c
CLUB STEAKS................... ' ib' 3^
BRIGHTWOOD DAISY HAMS ’ ‘ Ib.’ 35c 
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG?Ib 
SAUSAGE MEAT, Old Plantation 

fa v o r e d ......................................lb. 29c

Grocery Department

19c
, MIRACLE WHIP, O E

'  '4 6 !"* Z O C
I BLUE ROSE RICE,

4 lb e ..........................
FIMOEB LAKE w gw 
PEA BEANS, 4 Rm. i e f C  
LAND O’LAKES o e  
PEAS, 3 No. 3 cans.. m O C  

(Sweet Wrinkled.)
PURE STRAWBERRY OR 
RASPBERRY JAM, -e gv
• eo. Blaaaea..............  l O c
COUNTRY n S T  GOLDEN 
BANTAM CORN, O B ' 
S N K 3 e a a s . , .......... d w d C

SCOTT 
TOILET TISSUE, 
8 ro lls ....................

19c

22c
UBBT*S BLUE BACK 
TABLE SALMON,
No. H t i a ..............

LA CHOY CHOP SCEY OB 
CHOW MEIN n g ^
COMBINATION . . . .  £ 9 0

H u ir r s  c a u p o r n i a
FRUIT OOCRTAIL, O A  
N e ,3 4 e a a ................£ 9 C

Fruits and Vegetables
FANCY BALDWIN re IF
a p p l e s . 1 Ibo, . . . . .  £ 5 C
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT. 
Chocked fan of Jaiee. e  o  ...

.......................... 1 9 C

NEW FLORIDA 
OABRAOE, Ib.
CALIFORNIA
CARROTS,
3 beaelMM........

--------- PeBey.
itar OeMag ia HblJjrwood.

FIRESTONE FOOD MARKETS
.................HOLLYWCWiyS FOODLAND

We Deliver Free Orders AmonBtlag To flJH) or Over.

t

8:80 8:80 Paul Whltamaa band; 9 
Hollywood Hotal; 10 Song Shop; 13 
Bob Chosby orebestra.

WJZ-NBO—7 Maiy SmaU, aongs; 
8 Grand Ctontnl ‘Station, drama; 
9:15 Linton Walla comment; 9:30 
Tommy Dorsey program; 10:30 ‘Ten 
best tton-flotlon books of 1937; 11:30 
Henry Busse orchestra.

What to expect Saturday;
WEAF-NBC 1 p. m.. People’s 

Lobby, General theme unemploy-
ment and taxation; 8 Golden Melo-
dies; 6:30 Calling all stamp collec-
tors. WABC-CBS—3 Discussion of 
unemployment and taxation, Sena-
tors Robert M. Lafollotte and 
Ernest Lundeen and Rep. H. S. 
Bigelow; 8 Herbert Hoover address-
ing Women’s National Republican 
In New York from Son Francisco; 6 
CboniB quest, Syracuse singers. 
WJZ-NBCj—2 Metropolitan Opera

"La Bohama”  with Oraca M oon; 
8:30 Bobby Grayson orchestra. 

Come week-end short wavaa:
For Saturdajr—JZK JZJ T<lokyo

HAT4

Caracas 8:30 His Oonttoentals; 
OSD GSe (3SB OSL London 10:88 
Scenes and aongs from movlas; JZJ 
Tokyo 13:46 National program.

For Sunday—DJD Berlin 11:10 a. 
m. Symphonlo concert and 9:18 p. 
m. Romaatie symphony; JZJ JZl 
Tokyo 4:48 Entertainment; CSQ 
OSB G8L London 6:06 Cesar Franck 
muaic; HAT4 Budapest 7 Hungarian 
Folklore; 2RO Rome 7:35 America’s 
Hour; YV5RC Caracas 8 Dance 
musle; OSD CSC GSB OSL London 
9:16 Symphonies of Beethoven.

Revenge is swMt; anger releases
sugar Into the blood.

SAYS n s fE c n o N  U W  
A itE Q U E S r MEASURE

Walnat Beach Man Refuses To 
Givt Up License Plates For 
Failure To Test Car.

Milford, Oona., Jan. 14—  (AP)— 
Frederick J Wheeler of Walnut 
Beach, terming tha atate motor ve-
hicle togpeetlon tow a ’’request’’ 
measure, has refused to surrender 
his automobile license plates to a 
motor vehicle Inspector who charg-
ed ha had failed to put the car 
through tha teat.

Wheeler was quoted by Police

Chief WUUam B. Nichols o f Stret-
ford aa teUIng an offleer who band-
ed him a siimmons to that oom- 
miinlty for alleged failure to have 
a windshield teat sticker that hs had 
never had hto car tospeeUd.

Tha motor vshlete inspector no- 
corapenled by Officer John Koch of 
the Milford police went to Wheel- 
el's home yesterday and demanded 
the registration . plates, which 
Wheeler promptly refused.

The 42-year-old Walnut Beach 
resident barred the euthorltles from 
the Interior of hto house and aald, 
the policeman reported, that he 
would pay no attention to tba sum-
mons.

Wheeler said he has driven a oar 
20 years without aa aceWenL

Tbe round native boats of tha 
Tibetans are caulked zrith butter.

Dsaths Last Nis
B y A880GIATBD PRESE^

Miami, Fla.—Walter Milk .  
net, 78, former vice-presideBt 
the Bank of Amertea, New To 
and viee-praoident o f the Ooni 
dated Copper Mliiea Oompeuiy.

New Toik—Mra. Eaton Walti 
Cheney Lambert, 74, wife 
Alexander Lambert, who was ‘ 
(lore Rooaevalt'a personal pfa

Upper Montclair, N. 3.—^ ^  
Ekiward Stahl, 54, president o f . 
Arcturua Radio Tuba Oompaay 
Newark.

Ftoh add a growth ring to 
of their scales tor each year 
live, much tbe same aa a tree 
annual growth rtoga.

koai

GOODS

« A L E

Weekend Specials At
HALE'S SELF SERVE 
one HEALTH MARKET

| E A I# E iM i j k A N f a
Snider PMkfng CompMy

Tom a to e s 12 c ,  5  <», 5  5 c
Kelly Brand No. 2 Can

Tom a to e s c » 9 c ,  7  c « .  5 0 c

SU G A R
10 Pound f f  1  ^  
B a g - D i e

C R IS C O 
31b. con 52c

Large Package Swanidozr*

F LO U R

N(k 2 Can Bart Otoey Golden

Succotash c .  1 2 c , 5  c . »  5 5 e
No. 2! i Can Burt Olnejla

Spinach c . .  15 c ,  2  t™ 2 9 c

Larga Paekaga Gold Medal

B IS Q UIC K
25c

Can

No. 3 Can Burt OIney's Telopbono

PEAS

Waohbara Pancake

F L O U R  
9c , 2  f or 17c

Can 1 5 c > 2  C..U 2 9 c Gold Medal

P O T  R O A STS
. 1

Lb. 2 5 c
Rib Hell or Whole Lola

R O A S T  P O R K
lO-lt Pounds Avaraga. -  19<l

Fresh Shoulders
4-8 Pounds Avaraga.

Lb. 1 8 c
F O W L Each 7  3 C ^

L A M B  LEGS .L b . 2 5 c
Turk e ys or 
Roasting Chick e ns Lb.

H a m burg or 
Sausage M e a t
TOP BOUND OB CUBE

S T E A K Lb.

No. t  Can St. LaH rriioo

PEAS Can 1 1 C t 3  5 0 c
St. Lawrence Golden Bantam

C O R N  c.„ l O c  t 6  Cana 5 0 c

F L O U R  
5 lbs. 25c

1 Ponad Tin Prtoee Albert

T O B A C C O
Burt Otoey’e Golden Bantam

C O R N  c . 1 2 c . 5  c... 5 5 c
S t Lawrenoe Golden Wax or Cut Green

B E A N S c„ l i e ,  5  c™ 5 0 c
10i/]-Onn<» Can

A sp a ra gusc»l 5 c . 2  c™ 2 9 c

9 c
Nix 3)^ Can Sunbeam

S A U E R K R A U T Can

Fine ()iiallty Dalay 8Iald 
CBBABfBBY

B U T T E R  
35c Lb. 2 for 69c
Larga Selected

EGGS 
29c doz .

Tan Ooe Fancy Pink Spreadft

S A L M O N  c  1 4 c , 2  c.„ 2 7 c
7-Oaaee Can Sunbeam

T U N A  F ISH 2 c „ 3 3 c

O le o �
m argarine
2 lbs. 25c

No. 1 Tan Ooa Sonbeom

Fru i t Coc k t a i l 2  c ™  2 7 c
No. 1 Tan OoD Sanbeom

Aprico ts c« 1 0 c , 2 c . «  1 9 c
Sunbeam

Gra p e fru i t Juic e 2  c™ 1 9 c
Ocean Spray

C R A N B E R R Y S A U C E
C « a l 2 C > 2  Cana 2 3 c

N o.lT *n O B a

P E A C H E S
ttop r  Oagad, BSecd, ;

B A C O N

4-4 Lbo. Avar. Short S^ank

Smo k e d
Shoulders

17c Ib.
Lnrga Size Can Frtead’e

B E A N S 
15c, 2  for 29c

PRUNES
1 Lb. 10c X Lbff.15c

Lb.^.

SIRLOIN OR SHORT

S T E A K
HERSHEY C O C O A
Hale’e Red Bag

COFFEE

H Lb. Can 8c

17c 2 33c
IVORY SOAP

Large ^  for 2 7 c Medium 8  fg f 1

Underwood Quohaag

CLAM CHOWDER 2  Cans 2

Ginger Bread Molasses 2  Cans ^

WORCESTER S A LT Lb- Box

PARD DOG FOOD 3  Cans 2

17c

4ci

Sunshine

Marshmallow Dainties
One 5c Package Soda Crarkcra FREE!_________

SHREDDED W H EAT
Free! 1 Trial Size Wheateworth Cereal. 

Wheatsworth

WHOLE W H EAT CEREAL
Free! 1 Trial Size Wheatsworth Cereal!

Pkg.

FRESH FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES

Fresh Mushrooms
Fresh Broccoli 2  Bunchea

Fresh Ctollfornla

C A R R O T S  2 11 e
Fresh Radishes Large

Bunch
Large, Freoh, Crlop Iceberg

L E T T U C E for

Juicy Florida

O R A N G E S Dozen

Jnley, Bzreet

G R A P E F R U IT for

B A N A N A S Lbs.

14-Onnoe Bottia Rotas

K E T C H U P
td-Onaea Bottia

K E T C H U P

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES. 
___FREE_DgyyERY ON ALL ORDERS FOB $1.00 AND MORE.

Th€ J W  HAIbE Woke
M a n  CHE STIR  C o mm*
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LOST AND FOUND 1
•WHITE GOLD watch on 

atreet rindar pleaM caU 
Reward.

_  b e t w e e n  Centennial
®35*itmenta and Park street^ gold 
aial) ti Initiale L. O. Reward, re- 
R m  to 11 Park atreet___________

i m o k i i .e s  f u k  s a i . s 7

DOOR Deluxe Plymouth, 
 > radio IMO; 1935 Plymouth 

t  .&aor 9396; 1936 Ford rumhle 
M at coupe, with heater and radio 
99M6. SebaUer Motor Sales Inc 
M 4 Canter atreet.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

P»«Bt tlx xvarage words to a lino, 
littlala. Bumbort and abbravlattont 

aouBt as a word and compound 
' V#rds aa two word*. Minimum coat Is 

in M  #f iliraa lines.
‘zidlaa ntsa per day for transient

ada __
U M tlT* March IT. 1(37

Caih (Jhara* 
atlra Daya 7 cti| T eta 
ntlra Days . .  t  etti II ets

jtm r  .......................... I 11 e » l l> e "
an  eidtrt for Irraaular Insrriloni 

^WMI ha ebaraad at the one time rite. 
>,_MtClal rates for Iona term every 

adTertielna (Iven upon request, 
aids ordered before the third or flflh 

will be charaed only for the ae- 
miBbar of times the ad appear- 

:c ML dharalna *t the ra^a earned but 
M  allowance or refundi can be made 
au sis time ads stopped after the 
MM day.

Mo *^ll forbids": dismay lines not

The Rorald will not ba rssponsible 
ra than ons Ineorrset Insertion 

any advsrtliement ordered for 
re than one time.

The iBBdvsrtsnt omission of Incorw 
fiiit Mbticstiun of sdvsrtfslng will bs 
IM tls d  only by csncollslion of the 

mods for ths service rendered. 
.All advertisements most conform 

IF BtyU. oopy and typoxrsphy with 
itions tBforced by the publish* 

and they reserve the rlaht to 
rsvlse or reject any copy con* 

objeetlonsbie.
ING ROUK&*-Classlfled sds 

pBbllshed same day must be ra* 
. . .  .J by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 

AftM.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada aro accepted over the telephone 
tbe CHARGE RATE given above 

"WB A ooovenlencs to advertisers, but 
tta  CASH KATKB will be accepted as 
FITLL PATMENT If paid at the bust* 
.  _ office on or before the seventh 
day IbUosrlng the first Insertion ot
« h ad otherwise the CHAHtJE 

TS will be collected. No responsi 
iPlUty for errors in telephoned sde 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
oonnot be guaranteed.
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SAI.E 4
1928 WHIPPET «edan, trunk, heat-
er, good Ure*. Motor snd running 
^esr in good condition $49. No 
money doun. $1 weekly. Oole 
Motors, 6463.

FOR SALE— 1933 Dodge 4 
sedan. Phone 5318.

door

MII-LINEKY —  
DRESSMAKING 19

FOR YOUR SEWING problerof, 
hemstitching snd covered outtons, 
call Mrs. Berrett, 67 Pearl sU:eet. 
Telephone 7825.

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS — Attention 
$6.95 repapers room, cellmg paper- 
er or kalsomtned. Material, laooi 
complete. Inside, outsidi. painting 
Lju-ge savings Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

R E P A IR IN G 23

WE SPELTAUZB IN applying 
Bsbestor siding, and recoverutg 
roots. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells street. Tel. 486U.

LOOK AND SAFE combmations 
changed, key fitting, dupiicatmg. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte. 52 
Pearl street.

RBUPHOLSTERINO. Furniture re-
pairing, also springs reset. J. Hill-
man. Tel. 8446.

KlISiNESS
O P I'O K 'i U N IT IE S  32

FOR RENT—IN RUBIN ESS eec- 
tk>D, brick mercantile building 
witii 3UUU ft. ot groiuio floor space 
Suitable for light m.inutactunng. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

H E L P  W A N  I E D —  
F E M A L E 35

WANTED—WOMAN who can de-
vote 5 hours 8 day to business, 
semi-professional work. Write Box 
N, Herald.

L IV E  S T O C K — V E llU 'L E S  42

FOR S A L E - FAMILY Guernsey 
cow. Inquire 461 Woodbrldge street 
or Phone 3310.

P O U L T R Y  A N D  S U P P L IE S  III

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

3 NEW 116XX 1938 Philcos. List 
price $230. $100 allowance for old 
set. $130 Is ail you pay. Try one 
of these today. These are fkxir 
models. New guarantee. Other 

floor models from $35 up. Brunner'a 
Radio. CaU Manchester 5191— 
Rockville 1092-5.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49 -A

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

FOR SALE— SEASONED bard 
wood, for furnace or stove, $4.au 
a load, green bard wood, mostly 
ash $4.00 load. Call 8893, Leonard 
Olglio, Bolton.

H O IJS E H O I.D  G (M )I)S  51

FOR SALE— FRIGIDAIRE, also 
gas stove. Call 5290. Miller, 157 
Pitkin street.

WHITE ENAMEL utUity Olenwood 
combination oU and gas stove, 
Florence burner. Good condition. 
132 Pearl street. Telephone 3668.

R O O M S W IT H O U T  B O A R D  59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
17 Spruce street, off E>uit Center. 
Telephone 8446.

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  59-A

ROOM AND BOARD In private 
family, home cooking, room wen 
heated, pleasant surroundings. 
Garage If desired. Mrs. Geo. Simp-
son, 163 Main atreet Phone 3284.

A F A R  T M K N T S — F IzA T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6.3

TO RENT—TWO ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment with gas stove. 
Waranoke Apartments, 801 Main 
atreet

TO K E N T -S IX  ROOM tenement, 
(kioper HUI street, newly renovat-
ed. furnace. Kent $3U.UU. Inquire 
England s, Spruce and Eldndge. 
Phone 3855.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
recently renovated, central loca-
tion, gaa water beater, $35. Ga 
rage. Phone 54Ub after 5.

FUK K EN T- SIX KtlOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat. In 
quire lU Lllley atreet.

FANCY BROILERS, roasters, and 
fowls. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane street. 
Telephone 7616.

FOB RENT—FIVE ROOM tene 
ment, sun porch and <tarage, ready 
Jan. 15th. Inquire 472 Hartford 
Road.

HOUSES FOR KEN'l 65

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(D ou ffan )

5630
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(A fter  5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5 1 8 1
EVENING HERALD

5121

FOR RENT— AVAILABLE Feb. 
1st., 3 room single, fireplace, open 
porch, excellent neighborhood. In 
quire on premises. 53 Gerard St.

LEGAL NOTICES
MaUOli PBItMIT 

NOTIt'H 06* AI*PLI1:ATI0N
This Is to ylve notice that 1 Ailolf 

Barejsza of 36 Birch street. Manches 
ter. Conn., have filed an application 
dated January 13th. 1938 with the 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco* 
hotic liquor on the premises of 14 
Birch street. Manchester. Conn. The 
business Is owned by Adolf Barejsxa 
of 36 Birch street. Manchester. Conn., 
and will be conducted by Adolf 
Bsrejsca of 26 Birch atreet. Man* 
Chester. Conn., as permittee.

ADOLF BAKEJS55A 
Dated 13th of Jan.. 1936.

H*1*14*S8.

WEATHER CAUSES HALT
IN sP A iirs a m  w a r

Hendaye, France, at the Spanish 
Frontier, Jan. 14— (A P ) — Insurg-
ent airplanes bombarded gov*em- 
ment communication lines east and 
south of Teruel today during a day 
o f rest for the Infantry in eaatem 
Spain's front lines.

Main highways leading Into 
Teruel bore the biunt of the raids 
which tbe government declared 
caused little damage. An Insurgent 
communique asserted Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco troops made a 
“ alight rectlflcatlon”  In their ad-
vance lines but failed to state what 
sector was concerned.

Dispatches from Insurgent sources 
declared Franco's troops had con-
solidated their positions Into "the 
strongest lines In a year.”

Rain, meanwhile, bad transformed 
the Guadalavla valley around 
Teruel Into a swamp, forcing a tem-
porary halt In movements of In-
fantry and heavy equlpmenU

CHERRY HILLS TOUGH 
TEST FOR OPEN PLAY

Denver, Jan. 14.— (A P )—When 
the golfing prospectors come out 
looking for gold in the Rockies next 
summer, they'd better stow a di-
rection-finder In their leather bags.

Most o f the greens at the Cherry 
Hills course, where the National 
Open will be held June 9-11, are so 
small the fairways brigade, used to 
half-acre putting carpets, will have 
to look twice to find them. —

OnliL a few holes require extra- 
long tee shots, but even fewer can 
be negotiated safely In aloppy sec-
onds or thirds.

N. C. (Tub) Morris, secretary ,of 
the Colorado Golf Aaaoctatlon, feels 
sure the course "will prove a tough 
nut to crack even by the nation's 
top golfers.”

Morris disclosed today what Is 
being done in getting ready for the 
first national open ever held west 
o f the Mississippi:

Twelve boles have been lengthen-
ed to increase the irardage to 7,000.

Tees have been shifted not only 
to lengthen the holes but U put a 
more difficult angle on the drive.

Normally broad fairways will be 
'slipped” by letting the grass grow 

UU.
Morris cited changes on the 18tb 

hole as an example:
The tee will be moved to the end 

of a lake, requiring both longer and 
more auicurate drives. A  straight 
ahot to the right side of the narrow, 
alo^ng, fairway, or one with a bit 
o f a fade, will be the only correct 
way to start this 465-yard, par 5 
uphill hole.

Morris calls Cherry Hills "one ol 
the most unique courses In America 
since It has no parallel fairways.

CR.AVAT BOWLING LEAGUE 
(M orphy's .Alleys)

tbs svenlng Smaland, captained by 
John Wennergren, succeeded In tak-
ing three close games from  Halland, 
captained by his son Charles Wen-
nergren. Wennergren Sr. also man- 
aged to beat out his son for high 
thiwe string o f 836.

STANDING OF LEAGUE
Varmland ........................ 28
Skane ................................ 28
Smaland ............................ 25
Halland ............................ 16

Smaland (4)
El B e rg g re n .........103 82 95— 280
A. O u -Iin ............. . 84 100 99-^283
C: Anderson .........107 95 106— 308
R. Johnson ...........101 105 116—322
J. Wennergren . .U S  118 102— 335

Total 510 500 518 1528 
Ballaad (0)

C. H u itg ren ............  83 98 83— 264
R. S w anson ............. 101 106 118—325
CL Anderson . . . .  94 97 100— 291
B. Johnsem ............  89 82 -171
C. Wennergren ..116  113 101— 829
P. Jesa n la ................. —  —  108— 108

Total 482 496 510 1488

Varmland (2)
H. Johnson ............115 109 82—306
H. Olson ................105 88 93— 286
B. Thoren ............. I l l  91 92—294
E. A n d erson ......... 94 108 -202
E. Erickson ..........114 128 91—333
Low S c o r e .............—  —  84—  84

Total

E. Nyqulst 
W. Kohls . .  
A. Hodgetts 
D. Nelson . 
C. Bolin . . .  
H. Benson .

Total

639 624 442 1505 
Skane (2)

. 89 114 91—294 

. —  92 84— 176 

. 89 111 102—302 

. 84 108 115— 307 

. 94 112 99—305 

.112 —  ------------112

468 537 491 1496

The P o et’s Column
SIMILE

Team No. 1 and 2 split even and 
Team No. 3 took 4 points from Team 
No. 4. Team No. 4 was beully handi-
capped by not having their captain 
show up. Pop Warner waa high man 
for the evening. The holiday lay-ofi 
sure made a dent In some of tbe 
boys scores. The halfway mark has 
passed with honors going to Team 
No. 2, captained by "Punk”  Grexel. 
So let's shake on lt.f

Cravat Averages
O. PF. Avg.

Gretel ......................36 4051 112.64
Berry ..................... 33 3684 111.64
Warner ................... 36 3999 111.09
Dietz ....................... 36 3900 108:34
Bengston ............... 36 3857 107.15
M u rp h y ..................  36 3846 106.84
John son ..................  36 3796 105.45
Blanchard ............  36 3752 104.23
Brennan ................  33 3391 102.75
S ch u b ert................  IS 1539 10'i.61
Dietz . . . . '1 ............  33 3353 101.60
Tedford ..................  27 2678 90.19
A nderson ................  36 3539 98.32
Dwyer ....................  21 2055 97.86
Lewie .....................  36 3517 97.'(0
L a rd e r ....................  36 3488 96.90
Gregiis ................... 33 3175 96.20
T orra n ce ................  36 3o96 94.34
Fox .........................  36 3394 94.29
Holland ..................  15 1403 93.54
AIcGowan ..............  33 2906 88.05

The m ^ n  makes the rise and ebb 
of the Ude,

Breaking billows of surf upon the 
shore.

Guiding the struggling Udes for-
evermore.

Hindered not by winds, or storm or 
what betide.

Storm clouds obscure the blue, and 
the aim hide,

A devastating storm covers the 
land;

Nature-suffers with works, o f man, 
and

Wreckage o f land and man, He side 
by side.

World desecrated by coberts of tin.
Disturbers of the whole world's 

quietude;
Tbetr sycophant dupes, a vast mpl- 

titude; I
Forgetting God, they glory In their 

din.
Worshiping the god of gold down to 

the end
Dead, without God or spiritual 

friend.
F. J. BUZZELL

AL ( m i WINNER 
OVER JDH HOWELL

New Haven Negro Gains 10- 
Ronnd Ver£ct By Wide 
Margin; Fitch Is Beaten.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 14.— 
(A PI— Supporters o f  A1 Gainer, 
New Haven's black panther, felt to-
day that he had advanced a  leap 
and a  'xnmd nedrer to forcing John 
Henry Lewis, ,Ught-heavywelgbt 
champion. Into a title match.

They pointed with pride to the 
decisive manner In which the New 
Haven Negro polished off Jim How-
ell o f New York In a bout that went 
the 10-round Umlt last nlghL R ef-
eree Billy Ckinway gave the New 
York Negro, who outweighed Gain-
er by mo -e than 25 pounds, only 
one round, the sixth, called one 
even and gave the reat to Al, who 
tipped the beams at 176 3-4.

Gainer scored with a left hook to 
the stomach, which also was How-
ell's best blow. Al pounded Howell's 
mld-aectlon more consistently, 
however. There wasn't the sem-
blance o f  a knockdown as the boys 
went at It with everything they 
had. It waa a good fight, one of 
the best, and as usual drew a com-
paratively . small crowd o f  only 
about 1,200 fans.

George Fitch, New Haven Negro, 
was the victim o f  a surprise knock-
out by Babe Beattie, a (Canadian, In 
tbe second round of the semi-final 
scheduled for eight chapters. Fitch, 
176 1-2, aad been going very good 
lately. His foe outweighed him, 
coming In at 182.

In other bouts, Gene Bonin, 192, 
Wllltmantlc, stopped Joe St. Peter, 
182, New York, first round; Julie 
Kogan, 135, New Haven, outpointed 
pin boy Salvlno, 135, Stamford, six 
rounds; Jimmy Ritchie, 129, Hart-
ford, put a damper on the pro debut 
o f Bobby (Poison) Ivy, 129 1-2, 
Hartford, by winning the decision 
after four rounds of speedy action.

NEW YORK JINX ENDED 
BY DODDERING WINGS

Tbe buying and selling of girls 
and women la stlU a legalized and 
licensed business in Tokyo.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Detroit's doddering Red Wings 
are showing no signs of getting ai.y- 
where in tbe current National 
Hockey League campaigning, but It 
they don't pick up anothei' point the 
rest o f the season, they can take 
satisfaction In finally having over-
come the New York Jinx.

Until their recent antics, the 
Wings, deep down In the cellar ot 
the loop's American section, bad 
gone to the wars against the Ameri-
cans and Rangers six times— and

Team No. 1 (2)
M c(3ow an............  94 82 92— 268
Larder ................100 98 96— 294
Murphy ..............107 89 100— 296
B rennan ............... 104 104 99— 307
Bengston ............112 114 119—345

617 487 606 1510 
Team No. 2 (2)

Schubert ........... 92 106 92—290
Gregus ...............  84 75 104— 263
Johnson .............  93 95 94— 282
Warner ..............100 118 119—837
Grezel ................112 100 99—311

481 494 508 1483

FLAPPER F A N N Y By Sylvia
-eo«i i« t tv M> uiivKC. ISC. T M ite • t. n r  o n

Team No. 4 (0)
Lewie .................  93 86 87—265
Torrance ...........106 74 84— 264
Tedforu .............106 103 114—323
Dwyer ................115 120 95—330
D u m m y ...............  91 85 89— 265

511 468 469 1447
Team No. 8 (4)

Fox ...................  94 85 8 »—268
Anderson .........I l l  119 98— 828
Dietz ..................106 109 91—306
B lan ch ard ..............91 92 103— 286
Dietz ..................131 100 105—336

633 505 470 1524

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAB 
(M orphy's AJIeyrs)

Tbs battle for first place oontlmies 
to be a ding-dong affair. Skane and 
Varmland tried their hardeat to 
break the existing tie for  first place 
and failed dismally. Two points 
each was the result after some very 
erratic bowUng. In the other game of

Reid Tbe Herald Advs.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

"Gee. honeybun, I wish we could get married now! j can just sec you in 
a cute litde apron cookin’ hoc dogs for mv brealdast"

Orders!

had been betted around in each 
start.

A  week ago, they decided they'd 
had enough, ao they Invaded Math- 
son Square Garden and fought the 
Am erks to a  1-all deadlock. Last 
night, after having lost four in a 
row to tbe Rangers, they finaUy 
stopped their slaughter at the banda 
o f  Lea Patrick's young men ot Man-
hattan and skated to a  8-all dead-
lock.

Although the Rangers came out 
with only a Ue, they benefited, 
nevertbeless, to the extent o f pick-
ing up a point on the Idle Boston 
Bruins, who are setting the pace in 
the sectional tussle.

The Amerka, meantime, finaUy 
felt the effects o f  their tie a week 
ago, sdthougb aomewhat Indirectly. 
While they were Idle last night, the 
Canadlena fought the Chicago 
Blackhawka to a 2-all deadlock In 
Montreal. That stalemate enabled 
the Canadians to climb Into a tie 
for second place In the Interna-
tional section standings.

Toronto's Maple Lesifs, whipping 
the Montreal Maroons 3-2 before 
ll.CKX) fans, picked up a point In 
their international division edge, 
leaving tbe Amerka and Canadlens 
four points behind, and the Maroons 
deeper than ever in the cellar.

LOCAL VETS TRIM
W ILU M AN TIC V. F. W .

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W. 
traveled to WiUimantlc last night 
to meet tbe WiUimantlc Post in the 
final and rubber game for a steak 
supper and managed to chalk up a 
victory by 44 pins. Tbe first game 
decided the outcome of the match 
when the local Veta piled up a lead 
of 85 pins. The WiUimantlc Post 
put on a strong rally to capture the 
next two games but could not over-
come the tremendous lead o f the 
first game. The steak supper wlU be 
held Jan. 26 at the V. F. W. Home 
in Manchester Green.

Harry Mathlason bad high pln- 
fali and Clair Laklng took the high 
single honor. For WiUimantlc Nor- 
mandln did the best bowUng for his 
team taking both high single and 
three string.

Manchester
Frazier .............  93 94 113— 300
Fortin ................104 100 85— '289
Laklng ..............135 97 100—332
Olson ..................104 96 8'2—282
Mathlason ......... 119 91 132—342

555 478 512 1545 
WUUmantlo

Johnson .............  97 96 90—283
(Jerry .................  83 100 90—2(3
O'Brien .............  78 80 88—246
Normandln . . . .  92 122 139—353
Francher ............120 119 107—346

470 617 614 1501

Anteatera, although required by 
nature to bunt only the lowly ant, 
are worthy fighting (oea ol the large 
camlvorlea.

PIRATES S1R0NGER, 
PIE TRAYNOR SAYS

Manager Confide^ Bocs Wifl 
Finish Better Rian Third 
Place n d s YearN

Pittsburgh, Jan. 14.— (A P )—  Pie 
Trajmor, wrinkling the deep "crows 
feet” around his eyes for a squint 
Into the future, predicted today his 
Pirates would be bad medicine for 
the reat o f the National League— 
even without the benefit o f a maior 
trade.

"W e have strengthened our club 
where we were weak with some de-
sirable recruits,”  he observed. "It 
would be fooUsb for me to say we 
will, or might, win the pennant. But 
we finished third last season and 1 
beUeve we will be better.”

The Pirate manager, here for a 
final conference with club officials 
before beading toward the San Ber-
nardino, Ctallf., training camp tag-
ged John Rizzo, bis high priced 
rookie slugging acquisition, aa the 
key to Pittsburgh's plans.

"This boy Is a longer, hitter than 
anybody we have on the d u o  and 1 
think he's ready for the majors." 
Traynor elaborated. "H e will play 
our big gap at left field.

‘W e  stlU would like to swing a 
couple of trades and the chance 
Isn't gone. The magnates meet In 
New York the first o f February and 
some deal might come out of thaL 
The magnates do most ot the trad-
ing these days anyway. They know 
whom the managers want to aeU 
and whom they want to get.”

With Rizzo and the two Waners 
settling the problem o f Pittsburgh's 
outfield chores, Trairnor also thinks 
his pitching worries are diminish-
ed.

"W e're taking 14 pitchers to 
camp this year where we bad only 
seven last soring. A little competi-
tion for their Jobs Is going to help 
some of our men. Then there are a 
lot o f reasons why most o f the 
others should be better.

“ Rus^ Bauers never hit hia peak 
Iiuit summer, although he draa one 
of the year's best rookies And 
we've brought two or three young-
sters who are ready to go up."

So saying, skipper Traynor 
boarded a train for bis Indiana 
home, from whence he will leave for 
the coast.

WITH COLLEGE BOVS
Pittsburgh—Roland Logan, ap-

pointed trainer at the University 
of Pittsburgh, formerly held the 
same position with the Boston Red 
Sox.

Hold Everything!

I

“I’ll i»y  that bill when 1 get ready, you big bully! You”̂  
can’t scare mel”^

By T H O M l^N  AND CDLL

rM AFRAID SDimE w a0»k51 
ABOUT 'THAr,3EROEAMT/ „ 
M S5N0R1M  S M 5  70U 
NEED A REST. AMD A  L"  
REST (TaH A U .BE.'IS /

IHKI CLEAR.!

• V
COMM1S5IOMCAI 

J0HM9OM.'

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
GOD GRANT ME

God grant that life ahall bring to 
me a harvest rich in golden 
deeds.

And grant that somehow 1 may 
serve in helping those In dlrost 
needs.

God grant that with a cheerful 
/  smile I may allay another's 

fears.
And give me kindly hands t c  wipe 

away my weeping sister’s tears. 
I would not serve a mulUtude nor 

touch tbe mlUions on the way. 
But grant to me that happiness of 

helping those I meet each day.

We'll take a  ‘ ‘shot” at the banker 
today:

Wife— HeUo, darUng, did jrou 
have a bard day at the bank? 

Banker— Hey, who are you? 
W ife—Oh. gone through

that every Mr nine years. I’m 
your wife. /

Banker—Have \ }you means of 
Identification

W ife—Yes. b ^ ' s  m y signature. 
You can oomiMU%lt with the one In 
your file..

B ankei^H m ! Looks a little ‘ dif-
ferent to me, bub I'll take a chance. 
Any news?

W ife— Yes, Ruth Higgins called 
up. They want us to go  over there 
for dinner on Thursday.

Banker— Hm. How do you know 
It was Ruth Higgins?

Wife— Why, she said so, o f 
course. And bealdes, I recognised 
her voice.

Banker-—Oh, she said so, and you 
recognized her voice? Now Isn't 
that dandy ? And you expect' me to 
take a chance o f getting gypped out 
o f my dinner on fitmay idenUQca- 
tlon like that. Before we accept, I 
want to see her myself, and get a 
written n.ntlflcatlon over her sig-
nature.

BEAD IT OR NOT—
Thomas Parr, o f Shropshire, Eng-

land, married a second time at the 
age o f 120 years.

Tbe Old man w as.'a t least, ob-
servant;

Rural Father— Why do you spend 
so much time on the crease o f your 
pants?

College Son— It Is very important 
Dnd, not to wear baggy trousers.

RursJ F.ather— Important, Is It? 
Did ' ’OU ever see a statue of a fa- 
nouA mac uho didn't wear haggy 
trousers?

Young and Inexperienced Father 
(looking at triplets the nurse bad 
Just brought In)—We’ ;i take the 
one In the middle.

People don't hate you for doing 
them a  favor. It Is because you keep
reuiiiiUlng them of IL

A  m.an went wearily into a bar-
ber shop and slumped down in 
chair:

Man—Give me a shave.
Barber- You are too far down In 

the chair for a shave. Raise up 
little, please.

Man- All right. Just let me be. 
Give roe a haircut.

We don't mind children enjojring 
childhood If they'd let us enjoy 
grown-up hood.

STA MPS
IN THE NEWS

. „ j R WRiw w iii)'m w w m — ,

CoFFSe iRouaLES 
 Hi t  8 b a z i u

You can get people to give three 
cheers for a thing that you can't 
get them to give anything else tor.

The kind old lad; had Just used 
the public telephone for the first 
time, and had given the operator 
quite B bit o f trouble. After she 
had finished her conversation she 
called the exchange;

KlndQM  Lady—I'm very sdrry to 
have Alveik you so much trouble, 
miss, t e ' I ’e^puttlng another nickel 
In th «8 lot fox yourself.

A good way to pile up enemies la 
to give people what you think they 
want Instead of what they ask for.

George— I got a real kick out of 
kissing Catherine last night.

ClmrlcB— More than usual ? How | 
com e?

George— Her father caught me. |

One o f the most miserable men 
on earth Is the fellow with quiet, 
old-fashioned tastes and a very 
modern wife.

^O FFE E , that stimulating little 
^  product which got its start In 
ancient Ethiopia, is giViwing too 
fast these days for Brazil.

More than 3,000,000,000 coffee 
trees, three-ftfths o f all In the 
world, are producing along Bra-
zil’s highlands, glutting the mar-
ket and thereby skidding coffee 
prices to new lows. Already Bra-
zil has burned 52,000,000 bags 
since 1931 and now it has reduced 
its export tax on the commodity.

In the last crop year Brazil 
, alone produced 68 per cent o f the 

world’s coffee, while 38 other 
countries and colonies, chiefly Co-
lombia. Netherlands East Indies, 
Venezuela, Guatemala and Salva-
dor, provi((|e the remainder.

Coffee has come a long way 
from its humble beginning, on the 
windy slopes o f Ethiopia where 
the tree has grown wild since 
primitive times. There is a legend 
that a priest discovered coffee’s 
stimulating properties when his 
goats became restless after eating 
the coffee berries.

From Ethiopia, coffee was taken 
to Arabia, thence to Java and 
finally to the Americas, where it 
found its greatest reception. Ara-
bia and Java were one time its 
major producers. Liberty holding 
coffee leaves is shown on a 1927 
Brazilian stamp, commemorating 
the bicentenary of the introduc-
tion of the coffee tree there. 
Cgapyrlzht. m i .  NEA Ser\-lcf, Inc. 1
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FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By lilosser

H E R E  (T  IS , ALL RIGHT f T  THATfe rT,ALL RlQW T? 
S E C n o W  A ,T R A C T  1 4 6 .... "W E EXPIRATION
LOT 2 0 ....T H A T 1 S  THE D A TE  ON THE

LEASE  ?p l a c e ,ISN ’T nr?

j mnl iart  aa,
1 0 3 8 ! AND THE 
L E A SE  V M 3  
M ADE OUT 

IM THE 
NAME o r ,  

\jOHH DOE !

W H A T 
A R E  
Y bU

p l a n n i n g
TO DO

‘T

W W «r DO*Yt>U 
THINK? WHEN I  

LEASED THAT 
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W ASN T
p r o d u c i n g  o i l .~
AND NOW rr

IS H
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TO H E A R MOO'RS. 
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NOO 'vlt OOKE
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yOO E V 3 0 0 6 H -f0 R  
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YOR .DIE. s o f t o s :
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B V tc m E R : O F  y o u A b '. 
6 0 0 0  L O C K .

a 'B h fE -  A M O 
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EvJERXTHtVMfe

SE L L AKb/TH\M4 VOWWE 1
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

'{( HY s . im  h _________________
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AIS,^ D O  SOU KNOW 
C A M  (OBTAIN 
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•M,
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MUST BE A FLAT 
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By Wiiliama
I THOUGHT 

I'D b e t t e r . 
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LITTLE. 
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Y t x /R e  A  S M A R T  M AM , 
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«M k ly  rriday Bight btago 
qiOMored by th« local Im-

----- Onler of RM Men and held
Tinker hall win ha played aa uau' 
tonight atartlng'at 8 o'clock.

.An oocaeuUve board meeting of 
l « e a l  No. 63, T. W. 0. C. of-the C. 
I . O. will ba held tonight at 7 o'clock 
hr the union office.

'Townaend Club No. 3 win meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the T. M. 

, C> A. A  fun attendance la dealred 
U  reporta will be given of the 
■IHhaa meeting In Norwicb'‘held laat 
'ftfflday.

Hancheater U  O. L. No. 99 Will 
.tnaUU Ita officera for the year 193h.

, Saturday, January 15 at 7 o’clock.
■ The Inatallation win be conducted 
by Draper Benaon, District Deputy 
Maater of Nutmeg District No. 21.

O. L,. Delegates are expected 
;fkem Devotion, D. O. L. No. 145 ot. 
'^Artford, aa well aa from the local 
, Orange lodges. Refreshments and a 

•octal time will follow the cere-
mony.
■*
The second in the series of les-

sens by Professor Elbert C. Lane ot 
the Hairtford Seminary will be given 
At the aeasion of the Men's Leaeue 
at Center church, Sunday morning 
At 9:80. The topic Is “Lessona from 
the Ckwpel of Mark." Members and 
man o f the church are urged to at- 

. tend.

^ ."The leadership training class nlU 
rinaet tonight at 7:30 at the Church
■ ti- the Nasarene. The class meetmg 
Will also be held aa usual.)

**Bomething Big” , a one-act play, 
i  will be presented by young people ot 

.{O m ter church, Wednesday evenmg,
; Jinuaiy 19, in connection with the 
J aimual meeting and supper. Miss 
■'Helen Estes la directing the cast,
, which Includes Miss Ruth Wheaton, 
'D avid  HeComb, Peggy Woodrult, 
gNaacy Pike, Betty and Eunice 
|Dfw»y.
9 .' «■ • — —
f  Bt. nary ’s Woman's auxiliary will 
; bold its annual birthday supper to- 
• Bight at 6:30 at St. Mary's Eplsco- 
, pal church. Mrs. Frank Sheldon 
'.baads the supper committee.

Th e  Intermedlat Luther League 
! bold its -egular monthly bust- 
I  meeting tonight at 7 o'clock at 
Cbncordla Lutheran church. At 

[ o'dock the weekly bowling games,
“ pended during the holiday eea-

-----, win be resumed at the Y. M. C.
tonight by the Young People’s 

SSpcIety o f the church.
— -

■ S lb e  Manchester Green Communl- 
club will conduct the second set- 

-BMk party in the present series to- 
r n e b ta t  8:16 in Uie Green school 
f— lilibly halt

MATRON EN1RRTAINS 
AMARANTH OmCERS

Mrs. Harold F. Bidwell 
Hostess At Gathering At Her 
Home I.«st Evening.

The officers of Chapman Court 
No. 10. Order of Amaranth, were 
entertained by their Royal Matron, 
Mrs. Harold P. Bidwell at 82 Chest-
nut street last night Plans for the 
coming year which promises to be a 
busy and Interesting one were dlS' 
cussed.

At the close of a very pleasant 
evening enjoyed by all, the hostess 
served refreshments. TTiere will be 
a rehearsal of the officera at 
Masonic Temple Simday at 3 p. m.

{j. Otoup N a  3 o f the Memorial 
IM iwHal auxlUary, Mrs. D. M. Cald 

loader, will meet Monday aft- 
~  a t Center Uiurch house.

I '■ ■ ■ —

•. Tba audit oommlttee of the Board 
■ i f  M actm en met last night to ap- 
t’i n v e  bills for submission to the 
Hoard a t its meeting on Monday 
ligbt*

During December there were in 
MAlidieater 8 marriages, 18 deaths 
and 19 births, according to vital 
ataUstica compiled for the month 
bgr Town Clerk Samuel 3. Turklng- 
ton. j A  jrear ago In December, 
tbere were 3 marriages, 12 deaths 
4Md 18 births.

The Manchester Veterans Asso- 
4datlon will meet at the Army and 
Navy club tonight at 8 o’clock. All 
members are expected to attend this 
meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. David M. Caldwell, 
o f Richard road, will sail from New 
York at 7 o'clock tonight on the 
Grace liner, “Santa Paula” for a 
17 days Caribbean cruise. Dr. Cald-
well is recuperating from an attack 
o f pneumonia. The cruise will lake 
them to San Juan, Puerto Colum-
bia, Cartagena, Aruba. Curacao, La 
Guayra and Puerto Cabello. They 
plan to be back In Manchester by 
rebniary 1,

Beginning Sunday. February 6. 
B t  John's Polish church uo Golway 
ffreet will hold aesHtona of the 
church school Sun<lay afternoons in- 
AteAd of Sunday mornings.

Mrs. William Samlow of Summit 
■triet fell yesterday and fiactmcd 
her arm. She wa.a removed to the I 
Memorial hospital. ^

The Woman's Home Musslonary I 
society of the South Methodist 
church tfc'ill not meet tonight with | 
Mrt. Paul Ferris. The meeting Is 
■ChedulcKl for 2;30 Friday afternoon 
o f next week.

Card Party
Tpnight
Ladies’ Aid Socioly 

•BUCKINGHA.M CHL RCH 
8 O’clock. .\dm. 25c.

500
BUSINESS

ENVELOPES
With Name sod Addresa

90c
Statements, Ete.

r . OABONER I 
PbM * S7U

Ze Elm 
Terrace

KIWANIS TO HEAR 
GENERM CHENEY

Retired Army Officer To 
Be Guest At Monday’s 
Meeting At The Y.M . C.A.

Sherwood A. Cheney, brigadier- 
general of the United States Army, 
retired, will be the speaker at the 
weekly noonday meeting of the Kl- 
wanls aub at the Y. M. C. A. next 
Monday. A  son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Cheney and a brother 
of William C. Cheney, he has had 
a brilliant and extensive military 
career and will speak on his Army 
experiences.

Mr. Cheney was military-aide to 
"Teddy” Roosevelt and also to "Cal”  
Coolldge. A  considerable portion of 
hi* time In recent years has been 
spent In California but he has re-
turned to Manchester to live since 
his retirement from active duty.''

The attendance prize will be do-
nated by Elmer Thlenes and a large 
gathering of Kiwanlans is expected 
to hear Mr. Cheney.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Jan. 14—M. H. S.-East Hartford 

cage clash at State Armory.
Tomorrow

Jan. 15 — Britlsh-Amerlcon club 
family party at Masonic Temple.

Also Informal cabaret donee at 
Rainbow, Bolton, auspices of Amer-
ican Legion.

Next Weeh.^
Jan. 18— International \ Night at 

Y. M. C. A. J
Also annual Mother and Daughter 

banquet at So. Methodist church.
Coming Events

Jan. 23 —  Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.
. Jan. 25—Three one-act plays by 

Community Players at Hollister 
street school for benefit of Educa-
tional Club.

Jan. 29—Birthday Ball for Presi-
dent. State Armory.

Feb. 1-4 — Annual Herald Cook-
ing school.

Feb. 13 — Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. 17, 18, 19— St. Bridget’s pre- 
Lenten MardI Gras.

TOWN MAY ENFORCE 
REMOVAL OF SNOW

Selectmen May Be Asked To 
Organize Gearing Crew 
Where Job Isn’t Done.

It  Is understood that some of the 
town officials are considering a 
move, whereby property owners 
who fall to have sidewalks adjoining 
their land cleared within the twen-
ty-four hours following the end of a 
snowstorm, will have the work done 
for them by the towm, and the bill 
for such labor will be Ilened against 
the property. The charge to remove 
a lien Is 33.86. A  rate to town la-
borers of 75 cents per hour would 
be charged If the plan Is put Into 
effect.

I t  Is claimed that, not only on the 
outlying portions o f the towm. where 
a few sidewalks run paralled to 
open lots, but In the more central 
parts, property owners have failed 
to properly remove snow from In 
front of their premises.

Organization of a sidewmik clear-
ing gang may be suggested to the 
Board of Selectmen at Its meeting 
orl &Ionday night. These men might 
also be employed to Band sidewalks 
which have been cleared, but which 
have been permitted to become Ice-
surfaced by melting and freezing of 
snow.

Under a town ordinance, slde- 
wralks are required to be freed of ice 
and snow within twenty-four hours 
after the end of a storm. The towm 
plows public roods, but each land 
owner is expected to clear his own 
walks, or, more properly, the public 
walks on which his land fronts. It 
has bepn suggested that, in the re-
moval of sidewalk snow, the towm 
has dropped one of Its former serv-
ices to taxpayers. Years ago a 
horse plow used to clear sidewalks 
of snow.

Legally, property owners own to 
t(ie center line of streets adjacent 
to their holdings, subject to public 
rights of wmy. Also, legally. It has 
been decided by the courts that

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REFAIKING SEE

SAM YULYES
SIIUE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 51aln Street

WE BUY UIJi> UOl-U AND 
UIAAIUNUS 

A1 lUUIIES'l PRICES

JAFFE'S
8 »l Main Street

NOTICE!
COUNT’S BARBER SHOP

The Count now has another com-
petent barber Fridays and Satur-
days for the accommodation of 
his customers.

Don’t Forget...,
FRE_E CLAMS

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

Hartford Road Tavern
HULI.’S CREAM ALE R UPP E R r S  L A G E R

— B I N G O  —
ORANGE HALL —  TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:15

ANOTHER BIG D ISPLAY THIS WEEK!
I’ rlros To Please Everybody and You Have' Your Own Choice! 
.’ 0 G.tMES. '>5 cents. SPECIAL GAMES, 5 cents.
3 I ri'c Games —  Winners Have Their Choice of Regular Prizes. 

A LL  SPECIAL PRIZES 35.00.
l>«Hir Prire: Your Choice of Double Blankets, 50 Poonds of Sngar, 
Patch (lullt. Sweepstake Game.

R IL E Y
CHEVROLET CO., ine.
60 WcH-i Street TeL 6874

Announces

NEW
WEEKLY BUDGET 

PLAN
Whereby you can have your car completely oveiv 

hauled, including motor, all accessories and body work 
done for a very reasonable weekly payment. For com-
plete details . . .

CALL 6874

pedeotriana have rtgtata above thoee 
of vebiclea on public righta at way. 
But towma generally clear the 
atreeta for vehicles at the public ex-
pense, and leave the walkers to use 
the streets or watt until sidewalks 
are cleared of snow, not at the pub- 
lice expense, but at the expense of 
property owmera. I t  has been point-
ed out that the public benefit la 
served as much by the sidewalks as 
by the roads, and that both rights 
o f wmy might come under the total 
care of the municipality.

Mrs. Albert Hennequin wtU be 
chairman o f  the French group for 
the T. M. C. A. Internationa] Night 
Instead o f Mrs. Louis Hennequin as 
first announced. Miss Doris Henne-
quin will give a tap dancing exhibi-
tion in t l ^  group and Hiss Helen 
Hennequin will do acrobatic done 
ing. • .

these

FO R  S A T U R D A Y
__ >

During Our January
CLEARANCE

$7-95 SILK DRESSES
$ 6 - 5 9

All wanted .shade.s and a variety of 
styles. Many of the.se dresses have long 
sleeves.

About 18

Children’s CO ATS
Sizes 7 to 14. Regular Prices .S7.98 to $13.98. 

Clearance Prices:

$ 3 - 9 9  to $ 0 .9 9
69c M. K. M. First Quality

SILK
HOSIERY

ningleas Sheer Chiffon and Ser\ic« 
Weight. New Off Copper Shadea.

55C pair

$2.95 • $.3.95 Fleece and Fur Lined

LEATHER
DRIVING
GLOVES Pair

59c Rayon Underwear
Vests - Panties - Bloomers • Step-ins A  P W

Tailored and lace trim garments. d  ^
Tearose color. Each M ^

$1.00 Ladies’ Handbags

7 O c  e a c h

Simulated leather bagz. Top 
handle ztyles. Colora: Black, 
brown, wine. Also Velvet EN'enlng 
Bags.

Fresh Salted, Crunchy

Cashew N U T S  ib. 39c
iirK  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

T h f  JWHAM C O R R
M ANCHIZna COHM'

Our First Showing Of
NEW SPRING

W A SH  
FABRICS

Bhrery year hundreds of Manchester ■hop- 
pen  depend on Hale’a fabric department for 
the newest and smartest in wash fabrics. 
Without doubt, the patterns and colorings 
this season are by far the best In a long 
time. Now 1s the time to start making 
yoiu: Spring wardrobe.

36” Preshrunk, Washable,
P r i n t ^

SPUN RAYON
With Linen Weave.

69c  yd.
Crushless and will not pull at seams. 

The outstanding fabric for Spring and Sum-
mer wear. Bright, colorful floral patterns 
In a wrlde range of designs.

39” Washable, Crushless 
Printed

SPUN RAYON
With Linen Weave

A little lighter weight fabric 
than the 69c quality. Beautiful 
patterns In floral designs In all 
colors.

50
Yard

36”

Washable Printed Piques

3 9 c
Piques will be big for sports 

wear. All types of patterns. Bo 
sure to see the new designs for 
house coats. Yard

1500 Yards Regular 23c New Spring 36” Pre-Shrunk Fine

PERCALE PRINTS PRINTED MUSLINS
Patterns In both small and ^ Last season this fabric sold

large designs suitable for for 39c yard and waa one of our rt
dresses, aprons, smocks, house ^ teat sellers. Smart new designs ^
coats, etc. All fast color. Yard In all colors. Yard •

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The J .W  H A U  CORK
M ANCHESTER COHH-

**I*ve Looked At 
Them All—And The 

New 1938

•EMERIIl ®  E iE n m c
Is The Refrigerator 

For M e r

From the House of Magic Come 12 

New Features. Again G-E Leads!

Don’t-buy any-refrigerator 
until you’ve seen the amaz-
ing new G-E. Selected by 
millions last year General 
Electric again leads the held 
in value, features and low 
cost operation.

Quick Ice Trays. Sliding, 
Adjustable Shelves. Vege-
table Drawer and Basket, 
Thermometer and a host 
of features. See the NEW  
G-E . . . then make your 
decision.

All Modeh Have 
THRIFT UNIT  
Sealed-ip.-Steel L* $119-50

Easy Monthly Terms

FOOD SALE
Saturday, Jan. 15, 10 A. M. 

MARLOW’S DEPT. STORE
Quarryville Ladles’ Aid Society.

T I k  JW .HALC C O R R
MAMCMISna CONN'

C A R E Y
•  ROOFING
•  SIDING
•  TILING ’
•  INSULATION

Estimates Freely Given. 

Time Payments Arranged. 

Insured Workmen.

Industrial Insulation 
Company, Inc.

673 Main Street ftlanchestcr 
Phone 6869
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